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Marshall 
Raps All 
‘PoUtics’

WASHINOTON. Jan. 31 OP) — 
Ocn. atom  o. MirahaJl, ihortly 
beiore he « u  sworn In os secittary 
of eUte. s*W today ho U not a 
candidate for any poUtieal offlco 
and "neTer could be drufled"—«ven 
for the prealdency.

Marshall told reportctt he eon- 
ildered hU new post non-poUtlcal. 
He then ToJuntccred:

1. "I cannot be cowlcJercd a 
candidate for pollUeal office. . .

3. "1 never could be drafted. . .
S. "1 am beln£ explicit and em

phatic In order to terminate once 
« id  for all any dlsciuslon of my 
name with regard to pollUcal mat
ter*.”

Talki to lUportera
Manhall talked with nevimen 

after Jcavln* the train that brouahS 
him from Chicago where hi* plane 
was h a l te d  yealerday by bad 
weather.

Marshall took the oaU» In the 
pretence of President Truman and 
then pledged. "I-ll do my best."

Numerous notables sathered In  
Mr. Truman's office to witness the 
ceremony and to them Marshall 
(stdf

••I appreciate sincerely the honor 
and the compliment of your confi
dence. I l l  do my best."

The wartime chief of America's 
Y^torloui armies was assured by 
Mr. Truman that he fell the duties 
of secretary of 8tat< are in "safe 
hands."

ApprecUte* *TVilUn«neis-

Mr. Truman told Majahall that 
while he regretted very sincerely 
the decision of Jame? P. Byrnes to 
re«Hn as Mcretary ho appreciated 
"very much your wiiUnpness to ac
cept that burden,”

The oath, administered by Chief 
Justice Tred M. Vinson, places 
Marshall In line for the presidency 
In the event a vacancy should occur 
before the end of Mr. Truman’s 
Um.

, Since hla appointment as secre- 
' Ury of sUt«, Marshall's' name h u  

been menUoned in spccuUUon about 
presidential candidatts In IWB. 
Some have speculated he might run 
on a Ucket with President Truman 
or obtain the Democratic nomina
tion If Mr. Truman were not a 
dIdate.

yersatile New Liaison Plane Announced

An nneonrenUo&al aray Uabon plane (hst can take off orer a fosr-sloty boltdlDt In a distance leas than 
two eUy biKks and land over sltnliar ebtUcIn fn even iborter ipace at speeds as lew as M miles per hdor, 
has been announced by Boeliix AirpUse eempinj. Deslxnated the L-J5A. the plane is diiUnxuished from 
other craft by transparent “pod" er loadoia fnielBce and **Bptlde down* tali sarfscct. It dnifned for ei- 

-cepUonal vislblUly and BtlUty In naoy types of mUlUry rrconnalnanee work. Plane hai been ordered by 
army for grotind forces. (NBA telepbolo)

Ex-Bartenders Meet Rayborn,
File Claims for Jobless Pay

lljrce new developmenu in the wake df Twin Paib county's ''clean-up" campaign were reported today, nil of 
them from different sources.

Monday afternoon at the American Legion hail, some 50 ex-bartenders and others met with'Sheriff Broda 
n. Raybom and asked why this county should clamp don-n when Oooding and Jerome counties are 'wide 
open."

nien at the unemployment compensation division office In Tn'ln Palls, about a dosen persons had filed 
claims for funds on^ the basis o f'

lion u air. iiuuiau --uii- '
didate. gambling proviso.

TbMMiPBnRK
-*• V  . .  you are. In effect, a

being thrown out of'work by the 
drive.

Flnnily, at Monday nlslJt's Twin 
FalU city council meeting, the 
ally-rouline matter of approving 
card tibie license renewati. came tr 
the surface as a major item ot bust'

No GambUnr
Itenewnl of licenses for 11 card 

tables at Dell's Cigar store and three 
at Snowball's Sport shop for the 
nalnder of January* was approved 
)y the council, but Mayor Bert A. 
Sweet explained each of the estab* 
ishments had been notified there 
•'would not bo any gambling."

Mayor Sweet said two other 
quests from the Qrunswick and the 
Mint cigar stores, had been defer
red because of Inability to contact 
the proprietors regarding Uie 
gambling proviso.

.......................... n's meeting
by the era- 
lared;

For Goyernor
ATLANTA. Ga.. Jan. 21 Gov. 

licrtoan Talmadge told the legUla- 
Inro today that he wonid reslca 
after the passafo of a "white" pri
mary election taw If UeaL-Cov, 
M. E. Thompson wUl also step down 
so that the govenionhlp ean be de
cided til a special elecUon.

ATLANTA. Jan. 31 <>P)-Lieut,- 
Qov. M. E. Thompson today chal
lenged Herman Talmadge to "con
test with me before the voters * 
this state for the govcrnorahlp."

Thompson In a prepared state
ment handed to newsmen sold he 
would became "a candidate for gov
ernor at the earliest time that an 
election for governor by the people 

g i  can bo held under the constltuUoo.'' 
Y  No Date Mentioned

Thompson made no mention of a 
date, but the condition provides that 
II the lieutenant governor becomes 
the acUng governor upon 'a vacancy 
in tlie executive office, a new gov- 
enior will bo named In the next 
general eiccUon. This In Georgia Is 
In 1946.

Thompson contends that ho is 
acting govcmor by virtue of the 
resignation of Qlls Amail. Tal
madge, who was elected governor by 
tlie legislature, I»d  no immediate 
comment on the Thompson chal
lenge.

Thompson in his statement also 
urged that the state legislature ad- 

. Joum until the present controversy 
over the executive office can ' 
adjudicated by the courts.

Denies Beqslaltioni
Meanwhile Uie first threat of 

tieup In state operations arose when 
W. N. “  ' ' ■
chases, announced that he consid
ered Hiompson the acting governor 

• and would not honor re<iuislUons tor 
supplies from state officials ap
pointed by Talmadge.

Thompson said Roy Harris, former 
speaker of the state house of repro- 
senUUvcs, was "trying to become 
dictator of Georgia" and dominating 
every move of Talmadge.

The ieglsisture was called Into 
^ in t  session to hear an address by 

|iralmadge. while student groups 
Marshaled their forces for a march 

on the stato capltoi to ask him to 
“step down."

the law. If 
II your Jobs 

bock you are, in effect, asking me 
to violate the law. If  other counties 
are running wide open, they are 
doing so in violation of Idaho 
sUtutcs."

Giving them back their own query, 
naybom asked the group if they 
wanted him to "violate Uie law?'

Tlieir answer was "No." Then, he 
said, “j'ou should write to the legis
lature and ask them to chdngo the 
laws." The group agreed.

Quiucd as to hU own view 
the value of Idaho gambUng i 
liquor laws, Raybom declined 
commenU

“U's not up to me to say what 
the law should be," he declared. 'Tm 
here to enforce the law and 1 intend 
to do it. Period."

A "whole-hearted endorsement’ 
Tn'in Falls county Siicriff Broda R. 
Ra>-bom's stand on law enforcement 
was returned by the county Repub
lican ccntrai committee Monday 
night, declared Clydo Musgrave. 
Filer, commltlee chairman.

Lauding Raybom's "courBgcous 
stand" In enforcing the Inwa of Ida
ho “without fear" and "applying 
them to ail alike," the committee 
asserted that hla action Is "part of 
the platform of law and order 
adopted at Pocatello to which wo 

all Committed.'*

Trial Approved for 
New Parking Meters

Twin FuHh city commissioners arc today on record as fu- 
vorinff n change in the pnrltinpr mclcnj alontr downtown 
RtrCetii as result of notion taken durinK Monday nipht’K coun
cil mectinfr, following a long period of expreased diHsati.Hfuc- 
tlon with the present meters which arc operating on n trial 

' basifl.

Blazes Damage 
Remodeling Job 
On Buhl Church

BOHL, Jan. 21—Plans for having 
the Methodist parsonage here com
pletely cleaned and rccalcimlned by 
Thur.^day wiien the new minister, 
the Rev. Olin' Parrctt, arrives from 
Indiana, went awry this morning.

An overheated furnace started a 
bloM In the basement at 6 a. m. that 
resulted In an estimated *300 to MOO 
smoke damage throughout the build
ing. All the work toward refitting 
the building at which membciB had 
toUed long and arduously was 
negated.

Renovating operatlcna wlll'be re
sumed without delay, but without 
anychance of being completed be- 
fors the anivai of the new min
uter.

Finances Bar 
Pool Project, 
Mayor Claims

Thv tlS,000 4 ^ t lo n  for today ls( 
'Does Twin Falls ^o n  to moke nec
essary Improvements In the Harmon 
park awlmming pool to prcrent Its 
possible closure next summer by 
puijlio health authorities?"

In response to la s t  Sunday's 
rjmes-News editorial on the subjcct. 
•fayor Bert A. Sweet Monday night 
ssued a statement which held }ittle 
lope for any immediate actloQ. 
Mayor SwJct pointed out that, in 
the absence of Parks C<
O. H. Coleman, who la Hi. an offi
cial figure cot'crlng cost of tlic im
provements was not obtainable, but 
thst 113.000 was an unofficial esU- 
mate.

No Fnnds
Tlie official added, t 'h a t  funds 

were not available last sea-ion when 
dcfccLs in Uie pool dex'clopcd because 
none had been anticipated and no 
provisions had t>een made in the 
year's budget. Besides, improve' 
mrnts at that time would have  
necmllated closing the pool, he 
said.

Mayor Sweet, in his statemcnl, 
reminded residents that tiie city 
"has not forgotten'* the pool, but 
"If tome civic organization desired 
to lake over Its improvements as a 
project. tliB city would welcome It."

Pressed Tuesday for more cxact 
Information on whether or not Uie 
city seriously, contemplates 
action, Mayor S w e e t expressed 

' as to wheUier the city would

HospitarFrozen’ 
For Sale to State

BOISE, Jan. 31 (U»—A 100-bed 
hospital unit at the old prisoner of 
war camp at Rupert has been troien 
by the army for sole to the state 
of Idaho, Idaho's congressional dele
gation has Informed Secretary 
SUto J. D. Price.

PrIca sold hfl had received letters 
zram Sen*. Henry Oworohak and 
Olen H. Taylor, and Reps. Abe Goff 
and John SaatMm Informing him of 
the annys action.

leglslaturB recently manorUI- 
iKd tho v tr atwU admlnUtraUon 

the oangrtsslonal delegtUon 
u k lo i that the unit be tnnsferred 
to Uie sut« tuberculOBis hospital at 
Ooodtof. •

Slight Declines 
Noted for Food

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 <ILB 
Pood prices dropped one per cent 
between Nov. IS and Dec. 15-Uielr 
first decline In more than a j-tar, 
Uie bureau of labor statlsUcs report
ed today.

NeTerthelesi. tlie overall cost of 
living rose'one per cent during the 
same period because other items In
creased In price.

Preliminary BL8 figures showed 
the biggest drop In food prices was 
a 15 per cent decline recorded for 
lord, sborteulog and morgartoe. 
Meats were down 3\i per cent, fresh 
frulU and vegeUbles. one per cent, 
and eggs, lesa Uiow one per ccnt. 
OUier food prlcea went up about two 
™  echu

be able to raise funds sufficient for 
Die project. Ho made a personal 
estimate Uuit only *3.000 to »4,000 
could be raised, but Indicated that 
the exact amount will not be known 
uiiUI the new budget is prepared 
at sart of the next fiscal year In

ElecUon IntcrTcnes
Dub to possible changes that may 

X coming up in the city's adminl- 
itratlon. the official tiesiuted to 
make any commitments on what 

(C«nllii».J n  TMt ». C«l»»» Jl

Churcli Meet 
Draws Throng

Tlie vbiUMon campaign of tho 
Christian mission was launched at 
a dinner meeUng at the First ChrU- 
Uan ehurch Monday evening.

Approximately 80 attended the 
dinner wiUi more than 20 addlUonal 
workers coming for the after din
ner insmicUon given by Dr. Harold 
H. McConnell, eecretary'lor the vis- 
itaUon evangelism of • the Federal 
Council of the Churches of Christ 
New York City.

The Rev. Hugh B. Oamer. gen
eral chairman of the committee of 
the ministerial assoclaUon, and pas
tor of Uie Chureh of the Brethren, 
presided and Introduced the speaker. 

After Uie brief InstrucUon the 
meeting was dismissed and all work
ers were, given vlsitoUoD assign- 
menU Calls were made throughout 
the evening and were -underway 
again'today.

The ChritUan mission workers 
will meet again at 0:30 pjn. today 
at UiB ChrisUan church for anoUier 
dinner session; There wlU be re
ports of progress from the workers 
and iddiUonal Instnfttlons from the 
specialist la the field o f  rUiUtloo: 
cxanjellsm. i

MoUon lo convert the city's park
ing meters to the mulllpto coin 
(tive-penny-one-nlckcl) type was 
quickly poised. Tlie meter manufac
turer* suied the change would cost 
W per meter ond promised delivery 
of the new movements In approxi
mately IS days from receipt of order.

, Reach*. CUmax \

Agitatloa for Uie conv^on  reasii- 
ed a climax wednesdayy.when'the 
city council, Cliamber of'Commerce 
dircctora and a reprcscntaUve of 
Uie meter manufacturers conferred. 
Agreement for the changs waji made 
at Uiat time, and the Chamber of 
Cooimerce submitted a formal 
que.1t Monday n igh t.' President 
Glenn Jenkins, Jr, said a survey of 
the membership had brought In 331 
replle.5 with 371 favoring a change 
to multiple coin meters.

Drilling and shooUng, first steps 
in excavation for the new trunk 
sewer, began Monday nl Rock cr«k 
canyon, Mayor Sweet announced. 
The Siiwhone company, contractors, 
bid $i34,iS0.73 lost November on Uie 
project for which taxpayers had 
voted a 1300.000 bond issue.

Asks Expansion

Request) of E. P. T^Tier Xor per- 
mLulon to enlarge the North Bide 
groceo'. 303 Jackson street, sup
ported by a peUUon signed by 3)4 
properiy owners In that vicinity, 
prcclpllated a lengUiy dLvsusslon 
without any decision being reachcd. 
Tho matter was referred to tlic now 
dormant city toning eommittee, to 
be revived to solve this and Similar 
requests which repeatedly < 
fore the council.

Under existing city joning regu- 
uatlons, Tj'ner'ff request dannot be 
granted. Present ordlnancc.i must be 
amended before cnlarRcment of tlie 
store can be permitted.
, Further subdivision of 11 acres 
within the city was approved by 
Uie council wlUv the ncccpuince of 
plats of Uie Mark Means and Fed
erico subcllvLiIon. Mark Means Seed 
company sought approval of a sub
division of one acre In Siirtee's sub
division. A. and Ora Pearl Federico 
submUted a plat for JO acres in Hill 
trad No. i.

Solons Get Fourth Bill 
On Slot Machines; Acts 

For Schools Meet Delay
BOISE, Jan. 21 (/P>—Thd fourth slot machine bill went before the 29th IcKislature today while tho Introduction o£ major 

cduoition legislation was delayed pending Gov. C. A. Robins’ mcasaje to the  assembly this week on school problems. Tho 
slot machine measure by Rep. Jesse Vetter, D„ Kootenai, proposes to t*x the devices—whether legal or not—on the basts 
of “25 per cent of the-gross opcratlnff income." Eighty per ------------ r________
cent of tho tax would go to tho slate’s general fund and 20 
per ccnt to incorporated cities and towns on a population 
ratio.

Vetter estimated tho bill would produce a million dollars 
annually. Earlier Vetter made efforts to have tho measure 
presented through one of the house committees—controlled 
by tho Republican majority—but was unsuccessful.

Pending before the legislature now are two bills to repeal 
the 1945 act legalizing slot machines in non-profit clubs. A 
third bill backed by tho American Legion would place the 
slot machines again on a legal basiH and license them at the 
rate of $500 cach annually. The current license is $100 an
nually plus $250 per machine 
donated to charity.

The ffovcrnor’fl office said 
Robins had not decided when 
his address on educational 
matters would be delivered.

It  was understood tho gov
ernor had made some pre
liminary drafts.

Dr. John M. Boo .. .
Ihe Idaho Educational associaUon 
told a Boise meeting lost night that 
unless tho teachers receiv# "major 
gains" from Uie current'legislature 
there would be serious repercussions 
througifout the state's school system.

See School Need i 
Sen, E. Dean Orme, Prcmont, 

chairman of Uio senate educaUon 
commitiee, said in answering Booth's 
eUtement that "Tliere is no ques
tion Uiat tho education committees 
in UiB legislature are in sympaUiy 
with a program to Improve Idaho 
schools.

"However, we are limited by what 
we have to spend." Orme added.

Ransom Note 
Asks $10,000 
For Gill, 17

............  STOCKTON. Calif., Jan. 31 m -
Dr. John M. Boom, secreUo* of ,Tlio Stockton Record said todsy Uiat

beauUful Alice Dean Devine, 17, was 
kidnaped from her Lodi home last 
night and that o ranmm demand 
was niude on her wealUiy father 

Tliere was no official confirmation 
from any police source. The FBI

PTA Pushes Solons 
To Hike School Pay

Demands for retroacUvo wagc-raiscs for Idaho teachers 
and for upward adjustment of pay-levels to meet those pre
vailing In neighboring states were incorporated in a petition 
to tho legislature, voted Monday night by the Twin Falls 
junior and senior high school Parent>Tcacher association.

Also requested were appropriations to breathe life Into' 
these proposed measures, according to Mrs. E. S. JohnsoDi 
publicity chairmon for the group.

The resoluUon followed a panel
discussion o f teachers' eccnomio 
status at present when Uie panel 
leader, Urs. John E. Hayet, em- 
phoslzcd that droves of teachers 
are leaving the profession because 
of low pay.

Declaring mat Idoho ... ........-
should pay Instructor* better sal
aries. Un . Bayes drafted the res6- 
luUon which was passed thus:

"Since we believe that the welfare 
of our chUdren and youUi is the 
foremost concern for our generation 
and since adequate educaUon Is of 
utmost Importance for their welfare.

other sources, however, there was 
word Uiat Uie kidnsper demanded 
110,000. Ttiero was one report that 
the deadline for jmyment was set-In 
Uio note at 24 hours.

Tiie high school senior disap
peared at 1 o'clock last night.

Her father is John Edward Devine, 
prominent fruit grower and vinyard-

■We wiii detlnltcly do all wlUiUi our S^o^r^^’X h e ^ Q ^ ^ ' ^ l  
power to help Uiis school situation." |

/w , .  "If. I.« nfr,h!ih1(. Angeics.Orme declared "it b  probable 
something will be forthcoming in 
education iegl&lnUon within Uie next 
few days."

Republican leglslallve leaders'pre- 
ferring not to be quoted acknowl
edged tbdt the introduction of school 
bills was being withheld pending 
Robins’ message. There have been 
demands for a 11^.000 emergency 

lUon for public school

Buhl Field Sites 
To Be Inspected

BUIIL, Jun. 21 That a cIvU 

aeronauUcs authority engineer ... 
arrive here in a few days to Inspcct 
proposed sites for a new airport was 
announced by Dick Love, member 
of the airport committee, at the 
Chamber of Commerce meeUng 
Monday.

Filty dollars was voted as , 
Chamber of Commerce's donaUon to 
the marcii of dimes fund raising 
campaign for the NsUonal Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis.

Earl Heldei, CasUeford. honorary 
member of the Buhl organUatlon 
for liaison wlUi the CasUeford con 
munlty was a guest.

Annual eieeUon of officers ond _ 
report of finding* of the community 
survey will be on the agenda when 
the Chamber of Commerce meets 
Feb. 2t. •

teacher salary raises.
Brief Sessions

Both houses held brief sessions 
Uiis morning for introducUon of 
iegislaUon. Presented in the senate 
were six more measures making 
teclinlcal revisions in tho state's in- 
suronce laws. Four bills introduced 
In the iiouse In addlUon to Uie slot 
machine measure Included a pro
posal making the period for redemp- 
Uon of tax delinquent property ex
pire ot tiie end of five years. The 
present redemption period Is three 
years.

Booth warned last night the “lid Is 
about to fly in some of Idaho's 
major scliool systems" unless the 
current legislaturo voles "major 
gains" for teacliers.

FLASHES of 

LIFE
By AssocUUd 

Press

Persons who said they had knowl
edge of the COSO reported Uiat Uia 
girl iiad an appointment with a 
young man who-reprtsented himself 
as 0 feature writer for a tnagoslne, 
who wanted to Interview and phpto- 
graph her. ,

She left her home by cab, and was 
seen to get Into onoUier autom ' " 
and drive away.

A short timo later, these in
formants said, a note was tossed 
on tho front lawn ol the Devines' 
big two-story white shingled liouse 
on Lodi's Locust street, about five 
blocks from the center of town.

This note, which police would not 
discuss, reputedly demanded tlO.OOa 

Lodi is about 25 miles north of 
Stockton, In the heart of a rich ag
ricultural community.

Friends of Alice described her as 
a tall, very pretty brunette, "the 
best looking glri in Lodi high 
school," where she U a senior.

Scout Council
Gets National 
Honor Award

The SnakB river area council has 
received the 104S Walter A. Head 
acorn ward for uchlevlng its mem- 
berslilp objective last year, according 
to Frank L. Cook, council president.

Qberi K. Fretwell, chief Scout

Paper Probe Asked
WAaillNOTON. Jan. 31 (O ^Rtp. 

Clarence 3. Brown, R.. O., today In
troduced a resoluUon to set up a 
special house committee to InvesU- 
gate Uie newsprint and paper sup
ply siUiaUon.

The committee of five would In
quire Into UiB posaibUlUes of In
creasing boUi domesUo and foreign 

ipi«lucUon ol paper ana pulp.

HALLUCINATION 
BOSTON. Jan. 21—The eyes ot ......

Bostonians hurr>'lng along busy; execuUve. Tuesday noUfled Uie 
BoylsU)n street popped yesterday at council headquarters of the raUonal 
Uie sight of a moose up in Uio air. I award's presentation,

Their vision obscured by fog and j council obJecUvea were lo Increase 
rain, the pedcsUlans saw at asecond u,o n>u enrollment of 1,844 boys in 
look that it was a stufted mowe go troops and packs to 2,118 Scouts 
being lowered by block and tockle jo3 units during-10<8. The Dec. 
from Uie second story of Uie New! membership account showed 2J58 
England Museum «f Natural l lslo^. ■ boy, m m  units, exceeding Uie ob- 

Thc anUcrcd crcatures ignoble. j«;Uvo by 140 Scouts and eight uniu. 
dMcent was necessar>’ to clear Uie Total growUi of the year was an in- 
second floor for a womens fashion ] crease of 414 Scouts and 25 units. 
il,.p. H . loo t a .  10 n «oU .tf: i| „ „  o . i

The Uiree members of the coun' 
cil's pmfcssional staff all will re
ceive individual grosUi awards, oc- 
eording to Dr. R. 0. Matson, Jerome, 
organiiaUoti and extension chair
man.

Tlie ownrds, based on field 
Uvcs' performance in their districts, 
were earned by Robert W. DeBuhr 
for 23 new units, 'a total gain of 15 
troops and 253 b0}s: James L. Ham' 
street, Burley, for 14 new units, i 
total gain of 10 troops and 163 boys, 
and Herbert R. West. Scout oxecu- 
Uve, who automaUcaliy qualified for 
tho award when the council achiev
ed its obJecUve.

BegtsUvUan Climba 
ToUl boy rcgistrallon Jn the 

Scouting program showed a 73£ per 
cent Increase over 194S and Uiere 
was a 39 per ccnt Increase In the 
number of imlts. Senior Scouting 
showed Uie grtaUst percenUge of 
gains with j;oung mni flocking into 
the Alr,^coiit. Explorer and Outfit

since the quality of that education 
la dependent upon the character, 
skill, tralnmg a n d  experience of 
teachers In the public ochool,

“We. Uie ciUxens of Twin Falls, 
assembled in general meeUng In the 
Twin Falls high school, therefore 
pcUUon the Idaho state legislattuv 
to appropriate a sum of money 
to provids an Increase In teachers' 
salaries sufficient u> attract and 
hold tcachen of high character, 
skiD, training and experience, such 
salaries to be comparable with those 
of neighboring sUtes;

"And we further peUUon the leg- 
mature to meet Lh'a present critical

s r s ’fi?
addltiouU sum o f money to Insure 
each tetcber now lenlng ^a Just 

’ for •enrlee alriidy

Uie sUilrs.

TIMELY
PORTLAND, Ore.. Jan. 21-FlrB 

destroyed the University of Port
land's heaUng system, but the I,4SS 
students donned sweaters and over
coats and began taking final exam- 
InaUons anyway.
Most found Uieir fingers cramped 

a bit wriUng answers, but ths speech 
course final examinaUon. consisUng 
of extemporaneous speeches, was 
fine.

It's subject: •'Ilcat,'

CALAftilTY 
TOPEKA, KoD, Jan. ai-LieuU-Qov. 
Frank L. Uagaman missed a session 
of Uie Kansas senate as a result of 
what Sen. E. A. Briles. president pro 
tem, described as Uie -greatest 
calamity that can happen to a public 
official."

Briles, subsUtuUng for Bagaman.' 
explained the calamity wos "a loss o t ' 
voice because the lieutenant rover- 

made too many speeches last 
week.'

Parking ‘Crackdown’ 
Launched in Burley

BURLEY, Jan. 31—Following Uie 
Buriey city.council meeUng Monday, 
night, >10 Improper parking viola-; 
Uons were reported as city poIle«' 
began a "crackdown" on Improper' 
parkUig.

Increase la Senior units.
Cubblnc.Ar boys 8 to 13 gained 

U.6 per cent more boys and 63.6 per 
cent more packs.

m t o ^  r e i^ U v t  to the begin
ning ot Uie 1»4Ŝ 7 term of s e h ^

S ta ^  Quoted 
As Debunking 
War Dangers

NEW YORK, Jan. 21 (UiO-Prc- 
mler Josef SUlin believes that "the 
danger of a new war Is not real.' 
Elliott Roosevelt said today in a 
copyrighted dispatch in Look mag
azine.

rtoosevell, in his account of on 
InUrview which took place Dec. ai 
In Stalin's ofifce In Uie Kremlin In 
Moicow, said that the Soviet pre
mier oppeared to be in good health, 
alUiough thinner than when Roose
velt had last seen him thiiee years 
previously,

Stalin's comments on war were 
made when Roosevelt asked;

•To what do you ascribe the les
sening in friendly relations and 
understondlng between o u r two 
countries since the deaUi of Frank
lin Roosevelt?"

StAlln replied:
"I feel Uiat if this quesUon relates 

to relaUons and understanding be
tween the American and Russian 
peoples, no detcrioraUon has Uken 
place, but on tho contrary relations 
have Improved. <

"As to relations between Iht two 
governments, Uierc have been mis-, 
undentandlngs. Certain deteriora
tion has taken place and then great 
nob# was raised thot Uiclr relaUons 
would even deteriorate sUll further.' 
But I  see noUiing frightful about' 
this In tha senM of a violation of 
peace or a mUitary conflict.,."

Hoover Asked to 
Make New Foods

Control Over 

Coallndustry 
Goes to June

WASHINOTON, Jan. Jt fllB-Th* 
government Intends to reUla eon* 
trol of the soft coal mines uaUI 
June 30 tmless a unlon-masagemenb 
contract Is signed before then, gov
ernment sources said today.

June 30 k  Uie explraUoa daU of 
the government's auUiority to bold 
properUes seized in labor dltpytei. .

New Strike Threat'
President John L. Lewis ot tba 

United Mine Worken (AFU ol* 
ready has raised the Uireat of an
other cool strike for mtdslght 
March 31. It  no agreanut between 
Lewis and the Industry Is rtoched 
before Uieo, u would Uuov tlie gor> 
emment Into another tug at war 
wim Lewis.

Federal coal mines tdmlnlstnUoa 
officials said the g

of court cose against a______
union ifonldharenobfiitagoa tbs. 
return of the mines. Tbirfa]|h eeurt 
heard oirumenu on tM^cosb Itift 
week and A decision U opected next 
month.

"Our poslUon U crystal clear," 
Uiis official said. ‘We took over ths 
mines last May to get oool and to 
assure conUnued producUon. TlJslH 
Just exocUy why we're keeping 
now.”

Extension of 

Sugar Ration 
To Be Sought

WASamOTON, Jan. 51 
department ol ogHcalture advised % 
congressional eommittee It wUl ask; 
for continued raUonIng apd price 
control of sugar uiroughout this 
year.

James H. Marshall, head of Uio 
deparUnent's sugar branch, toW Uio 
house food shortage InvesUgatlns- 
committee he hopes Uie lugsr rsUon 
for individuals might be Incressed 
by 10 pounds UiU year.

He indicated, however, then, will 
be no bcrease before April 1. De
spite Improvement'ln world produc
tion, he said, the supply Is lUU far 
short of demand.

"If sugar rationing and price con-. 
, ’Ol fcrc lifted at this time," Mar- 
ahaU said, "it is my opinion that Uio 
price easily would go to 40 cents a 
pound."

In  such a situaUon, he sold. Uio - 
great bulk ot the avoUsble sugar 
might be bought by industrial users, 
"and Uie housewife mlgbt get much' 
less.“

The auUiority to raUon sugar 
pires April 1, and the price control 
powers end July L Marshall sold, 
the department will request tbat

Clieck in Europe it™®

Durocher Weds
LOS ANOSXfi, Jan. ai <;F) — 

Actress U n ln e  Day and baseball's 
Leo (Uppy) Durocher were msrried 

Councilmen requested the parking In El Paso, Texn today, her attorney, 
law enforcement after dUcusslon of Bernard M. SUbert. said he was In- 
parking metei' InstoUaUon tt Uie: formed. la a telephons call Irom 

tnf^Hny. * j piirpthtTi

WASHINGTON. Jan. 31 </»^For-, 
ler President Herbert Hoover bos 

been asked lo undertake a suney ot 
food problems In the American and 
BriUsli zones ot occupied Oermany.

ThLi was dbdosed today by » ww 
department official who asked that. 
hU name not bo used. Be sold Mr. 
Hoover has not yet given his answer.

Presumably Uie propoul to tha 
73-year-old former Prealdrat has 
the approval of the British govem- 
ment and President Truman as well 
. .  Uie highest war department oUI* 
dais concerned wlUi oecapaUoa 
policies. '

The British tone was coupled with 
Uist ot Uis United States la the 
proposal, ofUclals aald, hecsou ot 
the recent agreement to unity Uiem 
economically.

As a world authority on food 
problems alnc«. World war I   ̂
Mr. Hoover w u .M M .to . r  
personal surrey «xpedt& to .
■everal weeks and 
recom m endit^ oo n m n i. , .  _  
crease food output ^  (a w B n k |  
most equlUble d l s t ^ t l S ^ ' * ^

I they reJata to sugar.

Volstead Law’s 
Namesake Passes i

-nbo, more than any.pUM, 
tiKl problblUonln Uu 
died Mondoy.at bis anaU tff^V .- .U ^  
hoae otter hsTlDi 
retirement slnoa tbs.fMMjIm  
bearing .hit ,aam« '
IMS. -■ ;•

The western; UlnBMeta 
lawysr .•em d.Jn:-eoa| im ^

KS'SSSS& Sa
toremen^Mt U» UpteBSS-.p.vtl
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Finances Bar 
Pool Project, 
Mayor Claims

<rra rw i on<)
or mt7 not be tccompliihed 

»tt«r a t  April clKUon.

the tpprvpTltUon wcrt RiMle Mid 
thcM funds •ucmenlcd from soms 
oUitr (ouite. It vould b« poMlble 
to miiothen«eM»i7lripr>vfroenti 
prior to *Urt of the iwlmmim 
•euon next lununer.

U it  AUJ.-5 tiie n«e<l for the Im- 
proTtmenti to eliminate hfiUh ari4, 
.■f»ty tuurda vtre brouiht before 
the cllr council by t. reprejcnuuve 
of the state heilih -------- - ‘•“
recetred ufuranee i t  that time that 
“If we can find the money, 'Bsll 
tAke c»rc of It*

Rupert Resident 
Dies of Illness

nUPEBT,Jftn.Jl-Mrt, Id i :«• 
dora Rodse. t8. fuocumbed to » heart 
•llmenl Tueedty roomlna at the 
home of her daughter. Mn. Loren 
Joller. In Rupert, following 
week lllneu.

She waa bom In t>Uuourl on Dec. 
23. me. She marrlfd John J. Hodge 
in Mluourl In 1S97. Her hiuband 

. preceded hef In death II years ago. 
Mra. Hodge had Uved In Rupert 
•bout two years.

Surrlvon Include three m m , Rui- 
m U Hodse. Warm Sprlngi, Mont.; 
John M. Hodge and Kenneth Hodge, 
FUnt, Mich.; three daughtere, Mn. 
Loren Jolley aad Urs. £d DeWald. 
both of Rupert, and Mn. Irene 
Dunn, Warm Springe. Uon(.

I'Durteen gnndchlldren and four 
ffreat grandchildren alio lurvlve. 
The body Is at the Ooodmui mor- 
-tuary. runeral arranjetnenU we 
pendlnc the anlvtl of reUUvcs.

Four More Join 
DAY Group Here

roar oew applicants were accept- 
«d for member^p tn Btradley chap* 
ter Wo. 6, DAV. it.their meetlnj 
Uoaday night In Legion ball. They 
aro Donald W. Black, Paul W. 
Xeefer and Leonard O. Anderson. 
Twin TaUi. and Qdred I. Carter, 
■Burler.

Rolaad Vounf and Gerald Camp* 
bell were named ai a committee to 
Inveatlgate future membenhlp applN 
cations durlBC the business session 
that preceded •  card party at which 
vlras and tuesU were entertained.

VUlUnr Biemben attending were 
Allen phelpi. Birmingham. Calif.; J.

Keep the WMte Flag 
of Safetv Flying

Now 20 days without a 
traf/ic death in our Magie 
Valiev

iThree Men Enlisted 
Here for U.S. Army

AanouDcement of three new enlist* 
nenta for three yean In the U. S. 
army was made Tuesday by p in t 
XJeut Oeone P. Olaxton, In com*

' BUKJ of the Twin Falls recruiting

lousing Problem 
To Be Discussed

A rental housing conference to 
encourage the production of new 
dwelling unite for rent (o World 
war II veterans and their families 
will be held at 0 p. m. next Monday 
In th e  Idaho Power auditorium. 
James A. Spriggs. secretary*mana- 
(rer of the Chamber of Commerce, 
said Tuesday..

The local meeting Is pirt of a 
brood state and n'nllonnl program. 
Several representatives of the fed
eral housing admlnlsuatlon state 
office at Boise will attend. Including 
P. C. Hummel, chief underwrller 
and ^ e s t  H. Oates, chief srchl- 
tect.

At the meeting, builders, resltors. 
motcrtals dealers and representa
tives of financial Instlluilons wll] 
outline deUlla. of President Harry 8 
Truman's housing program for IDiT 
ond the change* made by the fed
eral housing administration In Ita 
effort* to faclUUte renUl housing 
projects. Representatives of v̂ter- 
ntu' organizations alu will be In' 
vlted to attend.

Kiwanis Governor 
To Speak Here at 

-Anniversary^eet
Platt Fuller. Ogden, prealdsnt of 

the Dtah.Idaho KlwacU district, 
will be principal speaker for the 
annlTersarr meeting of the Klwanls 
dub 80 noon Thursday at the Part 
hotel.

0. H. Jackson, newly elected j»«s. 
Ident of the Klwanls dub. said the 
32nd annlTersary of the organla- 
Uon will be celebrated during the 
week of Jan. 20 to 25 with a pro
gram based on the service organi
zation's 1947 armlnlstratlve theme. 
-Build for Peace. Patxlotlim. Op
portunity."

A message from J. N. Cneraon, 
Pullman. Wasli.. president of Kl- 

■ will be read and
aimouncement made of this year's 
obJecUves.

Quests from Burley. Buhl and 
Filer Klwanls clubs also wUl at
tend. John D. Flatt, program chair* 
man, and Orant Padgett, Intcr-club 
chairman, are In c h a ^  of arrange
ments.

Scouters to Map 
Plans for“Week”

Cub and Scout leaders in Twin

roundUbJe meeting to plan unit par
ticipation In Boy Scout week aotlvl- 
ties, according to J«wU Ahltn, dls-

Parish and PettlngUI. both gradu
a te  of Raft River high school, en- 
listed In the air force. Smith signed 
tor  aenrlce In the ordnance depart- 

, ment.

SOOmTRfi to  .MEET 
HAILEir. Jan. 31—Blaine district 

Boy Scout eommlllee will meet at 
8 p. m. Wednesday at the state 
theater to plan Scout week programs 
and elect 1M7 district officers, ac
cording to Hennr .Tuckett, district 
chairman.

The Hospital

Bncrjency beds only were avalla- 
Ue Tuesday at the Twin Pslls county 

' general hospital.
ADJtnTTEU 

Harold Craig. Kimberly; J. Wll- 
Ham Holmes, Jerome; Mrs. Hush 

; Huey, Hawlton: Mrs. Lloyd E. 
Smith. Oakley; Mra. Verlyn Owens, 
Aberdeen: Mrs. u  V. TrlpIeU, PUer; 
M n. Ererett Brauburjtr. Eden; Pred 
r .  Rudolph. Mrs. w. R. Cooper. Beu- 
lah Oay. Mn. Charles Kitchen. Mrs. 
Alfred Lohman, Mrs. John Nye and 
Mr*. Herman Wilkins, aU of T«'ln 
FalU.

DIS.MI6I9ED 
Mrs. George Sprague. Twin PalU; 

Mr*. Lew Hardy, Mrs. Ernest Chresst 
and daughter. Hansen, and Mrs. J. 
B . Rapier and son, Buhl.

Units win be encouraged to 
duot parents’ programs, living expo- 
slUona and displays, and community 
good turns durlnr the week of Feb. ̂  
to 13. the 38th anniversary of the 
Boy Scout moTcmenL 

A free show Sot all registered Cubs, 
Scouts and Senior Scouts will be held 
at 10 ajs. Feb. 8 at the Idaho thea
tre. One feature wUl be a technicolor 
film on the Scout program, ‘Men of 
Ttoorrow.”

Motorcycle Club 
Picks New Name

Name of the South Central Idaho 
Motorcycle ctub w u changed to 
the American Motorcycle auocia- 
tlon charter 711 at lU recent meet- 
trig. A pair of dice waa adopted as 
the club emblem and red and white 
were established as the group's 
colors.

M. M. (Bud) Systfr wu chosen
i  refene for next summer's motor

cycle races. Kew members liutalled 
In the group were Arthur Welsman, 
“ fendell, and Joe Krtll, Gooding.

Next meetlns of the group will be 
held Feb. 3 at the Sytter home. .A 
Valentine's day bos lunch will be 
held Feb. 15 at the Idaho Power 
company.

Liquor Permit Is 
Revoked by Court

Pleading ffullty to charges of in
toxication In a public place. Boyd 
Merrill paid a «10 fine and had his 
liquor permit revoked In municipal 
court Monday, and Arthur M. Hlr- 
vas was assessed a tI5 fine Tuesday.

Answering "not gullty“ to a peace- 
disturbing charge. Dee Lilly w u 
given Ume to confer with hb attor
ney txfore his case will be set for 
hearing before Municipal Judge J, O. 
Pumphrey in the future.

Palling to put In an appearance 
to answer a battery complaint, Enos 
Carter forfeited »23 bail.

Charged with being "so far ad
dicted to the use of alcohol as to 
have lost the power of setf-coDtrol.'’ 
Emil Helb tvas arrested by city police 
Monday on thU warrant sworn out 
by Police Chief Howard Gillette.' 
Jailed by county officers to await 
hearing of his case before Dbtrlct 
Judge James W. Porter.

Twin Falls 
—Brevities—

Beiara Prem Coast 
Mr. and Mr*. Rulon Ererton hsve 

retitmed from a racaUon on the 
cout.

la  Hon VaBty
EmU Bordewlck and dsugh- 

Ur of Buhl.' and Mrs. Usa Moleny 
and aon. Twin Falls, spent the week
end la  Bun Valley.

Betsra Proa Oregon 
P in t LleuU u d  Mrs. Oeorge P. 

Claxton returned Sunday from Al
bany, Ore„ a-here they visited her 
father.

Trade Name Ust«l 
Certlficsle of trade nnme for 

'West Side garage,” Twin Palls, was 
recorded Monday at the courthouse 
by William Hell.

To InsUU Offtcers '
and Mra J. i i .  Plenre and 

R. W. Tesgue, Twin Palis, will be 
tn Pleasant Valley this evening 
InsUlI Grange officers,

CU** to 5Ieet 
The Kappa Bela class of the First 

Methodist church will meet at S pm. 
Saturday at the home of Richard 
Calvert Instead of Wednesday 
nlng as previously announced.

Visit In Boise 
Mr*. Carl Anderson has returned 

from Boise where she has been vis
iting. She was accompanied by her 
husband, who remained in Boise for 

longer viiiu

Improves 
Mrs. Zelma Lamb, who was 

stricken with polio on Sept. 34. Is In 
St. Luke's hospital In Boise receiv
ing treatment. She Is Improving, 
according to word received by her 
parents, Mrs. and Mra. J. V. Bailey.

Two Businesses 
File Papers Here

Incorporation paper* - listing 
capital stock of 1100,000 were filed 
Monday with the county recorder by 
C. O. Wyllle. V, R. and R. L. Teuley, 
all of Twin Falls, for the Twin Fails 
Motor company. Inc.

Fald-ln capiui for this firm, 
named the Tu-ln Falls Motor com- 
psny, Inc., 1* listed as tJOO, a share 
apiece of the 1,000 shares of 1100 
par value stock for the directors.

Another gnrage, the 910,000 Magic 
Valley Tire Bale* and Service, Inc.. 
has been Incorporated according to 
arUcIes filed Monday by Theodore 
B. PUIer. Twin Falls, Boyd A. and 
Raymond E. Read, both of Ogden. 
Director* have subscribed I I  apiece 
for three of the 10.000 shares of 
Slock.

WUUam Hell. Twin FaUs. filed a 
certificate of trade name for the 
West Side garage. Twin FalU.

Magric Valley 
Funerals

Weather
Twla Falla and vlelnlty-Cloudy 

tonight aad Wednesday with little 
change In (emperatare. Daytime 
high SB t« 40, lew near ja teoliht. 
IDgh yesterday 40, low 14. Low this 
morning IT.

*  *  If
STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER 

The level of Bosk* river was 
median Toeeday ai shown by th* 
now over Sheahaas falls IJ.MO 
end feel of water going ever 
falls).

TWIN FALLS-Puneral servlees 
for James G. Fish will be conducted 
at 2:30 p. m. Thursday at the grsve-

T w m  FALLS—Rosary will be 
recited for Mrs. Anna T, Whalev ■( 
8:30 p. m. today in Use Twin 
Fall.i mortuary chapel by the Itev. 
Father Donald W, Simmons. Re
quiem mass will be celebrsted at 
10 a. m. Wednesday In the St. Ed
ward's church with the Rev. Father 
Simmoru as celebrant. Burial wUI 
be In the Sunset memorial park.

TWIN FALLS-Rosao- will be re
cited for Thomas J. Flyim at 7:30 
n, m. Wednesday at the Reynolds 
funeral chapel with the Rev. Father 
Donald W. Simmons offlclsUng. 
Requiem mass will be celebrated 
at 10 a. m. Thursday at the St. 
Edward's church with the Rev. 
father Slmmona as celebrant. Burial 
wlU be in the Twin Palls cemetery.

TWIN FALLS — Funeral senlces 
for Roy L  (Pat) RUe will be con
ducted at 3 p. m. Wednesday in th* 
Reynolds funeral home chapel with 
the R«T. Father Donald W. Sim
mons of St. Edward's church ofli- 
dating. Full mlllUry honor* will be 
Riven by the American Legion at 
the graveside. Burial wlU be In the 

-  et memorial park.

Last Rites Held 
For Gooding Boy

GOODING. Jan. 31 -  Funeral 
ervlces for Athel Leon Trowbridge, 
ive months old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cenneth M. Trowbridge, were eon- 
lucted at the Thompson chapel. The 
!tev. Carlton Moore of the Christian 
^urch officiated. Music was pro
vided by Mrs. Otto Joslln.

Bom Aug, 8, IBM. At Ooodlng 
the baby died last Friday at the 
Gooding hospital. Besides the par
ents he Is survived by 11 brothers 
and sisters. Burial was In Elmwood 
cemetery, Gooding,

Traffic Fines
Eighteen overtime parking fines 

of 11 have been paid In municipal 
traffic court by 17 offenders.

They are: Cecil Gish. Florence 
Schultz. Home Appliance company 
(two); A. S. Christensen, O. Wllrt- 
msn, T. c. Lander*. Carl Conklin, 
Roy Fait. Mra. Jane Anderson, Lee 
Bltjenburg. J . 8. Turner. W. D. 
Wiseman, P, O. McKee. Guy Taylor, 
S. Crom, W. R. Dwyer and Milton 
Seefried.

A bnppy frolic In  Uie mowl 

T B I S I S r j S T O F

Suit Asks Judgment 
For Medical Service

Judgment of <330 is sought by the 
PtofessloTMl Adjustment corporation

1M7, In a civil suit filed against 
Consrty In Justice court Monday, 

J. H. Barnes Is attorney for the 
plaintiff*.

Two Enlisted Here 
For Duty With Navy

Two enlistments In the U, S. navy 
..ere innouneed Tuesday by CTM 
S. D. Luecktrt, in chaige of the 
recruiting station here.

They are Raymond C. Schooler, 19. 
.jn  of M n. June Wllllanu. Jerome, 
who signed for tbree years, and 
Martin C. Fetser. 17, American PalJs. 
whose enlistment will terminate at 
the age of 31.

Early Morning

LIVESTOCK
MARKETS

Up to the Minute 
From Magic Valley 

and the Nation

7 : 3 0  A.M.

■ Wednesday - Frida;

KTFI
Monday

OVER

A t 1270 On Your Dial
Sponsored by

The STOCKGROWERS
COMMISSION CO.
TWW FALLS, IDAHO J -
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Chief Demurs to 
$60,000 Damages 

—Asked byYeteran
Pint counUnnov* in the |fl0,000 

dsmage suit filed by B. B. and 
Thslma Clarke against KTFI and 
T«1n Fall* Police Chief Howard 
OlUette wu seen Monday when the 
chief filed In district court demur
rer! through city Attorney J. H. 
Dlindford. • 

nis first dtniurrer claims Qarke 
fills to sUte cause of action In favor 
o( himself and. his wife and asalnst 
Ollietle.

The sccond and special demurrer 
sllege* that no dlstlncUon betwee:t 
GUlette, petaonally, and ouietu, the 
poUce chief, U made and further
more, Gillette declare* he cant 
tell from the complaint whether 
the disputed remark was made en
tirely by hkaself or partially by the 
radio sUUon.

“nie Clsrke* are suing because 
GUlette allegedly termed their news- 

ad asking, for t l  apiece from 
J,OC» persons, tn effect, a swindle, 
and ̂ u s e  K T n  Is claimed to have 
broadcast his sUtement.

Burley Council Airs 
Parking- Meter Plan

BTOLET. Jan. ai-The city of 
Burlw *oon wlU decide whether to 
Iniull parking meters or parking 
lots, Mayor Charle* McDonald said 
lait night after Installation of 
meter* w u  discussed at a city coun
cil meeting.

6*nUmei« opposed the Installa
tion Of parking meter* and coimcll 
members pointed out that there are 
four large vacant lou In the main 
parts of the city that can be utilized 
for parking purposes,

Ordinances are being drafted to 
curtail parking on the main stret* 
and to provide for additional nark
ing facilities at vacant lots.

Discharo-eg
n. L. Roath, Warren W. Wldener, 

Robert R. Merreil, Roy Deles Van 
Zante and Otis Lee Ely.

Seen Today
cEiH5"Riiiie lrE~aliirt a iM m

stniggUng during early 
ru*h to get department store door 
open from outside and finally giving 
up. , . Scratched on paint covering 
lower part of store wlnilow: *'XUroy 
was here-. . . Wooden front fender 
on sedan, license 3J*25-99.. .  Tobog
gan atop Nevada licensed car parked 
on Main avenue. . .  Robin near W. 
O. Dnvls place one mile west of 
d ty .. .  Mn. J. R. BothweU hunylng 
across street to meet hubby waiting 
on other side.. .  Six weeks' old Jere 
Dwight Patter getting fln t haircut 
. . . Beauty operator carrying In 
one Itmch oc platter In Im
provised dlsbtowel «ting and quart 
of coffee In other hand. . . Tezai 
license 98-73, . . Juit iMn: Urt. L. 
S. Bhurtleff, Bert A  Sweet. Mrs. W. 
P. Salmon, Mra. Chris Sims and 
Mn. Lena AtUnson. . . And over- 
hesrd: From fellow leaving house 
hastily en route to wort In tv ly  
morning as wife tells him' he's 
wanted on phone. “IWl 'em I  over
slept''

TO PRESENT FLAT 
HANSEN, Jan. 31-Tbe public is 

Invited to' attend three one-act plays 
to be presented by the English I  class 
of Hansen Junior high school at the 
schooihouse at a pm. Friday.

Burley Boy Dies 
From Pneumonia

pnsmnonli at tba OoUaga bocpltal.
‘Ihs body Is rtstlng at tbs Burlsy 

funffftl piodlng funersl ar>

and one-Eidf y ear 
old *m e( Kr. and Mrs. Frank 
Stanly Bodnon. died today of

\Msn
ilnilifl

lYIIIIIIAIII
m m

NEWS HEEL SHOTS' 

“New Years 
Bowl Games”

0
ENDS
WEDNESDAY, i.

NOWl I 
Ends < 

Wednesday

Tot) wonderful lo (clk oboi

celved by hU parenU. Mr. and Mr*. 
J. V. Bailey, Seaman Bailey Is 
staUoned st Neah Bay. Wash.

Return* te Seboel 
Glenda BaUey, daughUr of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. V. Bailey, h u  returned 
to Pasadena. Calif. Miss Bailey Is 
attending school In Rol'

PRE-SPRING THIS WEEK ONLY

Mrs. J. M. Pierce. R. W. Teague and 
Martha Teague. Twin Falls, were In 
Kimberly Monday evening at the J. 
Roy Durk home to plan the progrsm 
for the year for the Kimberly 
Grange.

Reeoperates
Mrs, R. W. Tesgue. who suffered 

Injuries to her right knee when she 
slipped on a waxed floor In her home 
at a ll Locust, Is reported Improv
ing. *rhe carUlage and llgamenU 
In her knee were tom and ahe has 
been confined to her bed.

Vblts Here 
Mrs. L. 0. Parsons, Wenatchee 

Wash., w-as In Twin Falls during the 
holidays \1sltlng her mother. Mn 
Lena Atkinson, She also visited her 
slsten and brothers Including, Mr* 
NetUe Gould, Mn, Clara Atkinson 
all of Twin Falls, and K. L. Atkinson, 
PUer, and M. R. AUlnson, KlnU)erly.

GsetU at TeU’
Quests of Mr, and Mr*. O. Tets, 
Third avenue east, are Mr*. Fred 

Tets, Alberta. Canada, who will visit 
until Feb. I, and Jere Dwight Fst- 
ur, slx-week>oId son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Pat«r. who will sUy 
with his grsndparents whlle-hls par. 
ents are gone to Portland, Ore.. and 
Seattle. Wash.

Blrih*
■was bom to Mr. and Mn. 

Charles Kitchen, Twin Falls; 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Verlyn 
Owens, Aberdeen, both on Monday, 
and a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kerman Wilkins. Twin Falls, on 
Tuesday, sit at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital maternity 
home.

CLOSEOUT 
SALE

BEAUTIFUL

FURS
Our Entire Stock of Luxurious 

Coats All to Clear at These Greatly

REDUCED PRICES

FORMERLY

$125-00
Inclsde* Tax

FORMERLY

$150-00
Inctode* Tax

$250

ALL PRICES 
INCLUDE 

FED. 
TAXI

$300
$500

OTHER FURS REDUCED TO

$ 3 6 0  to SIOOO

stop In and Me thtte  lorely 

today’.  Seltct the fur of your 

dreams, now on sale at a  price 

to fit even the most modest bad- 

getl

A Few of Our

LUXURY FURS

CONEYS

MOUTONS

CARACULS

SHEARED BEAVER

P E ^ IA N  LAMB

MUSKRAT

KIDSKINS

ERMINE

and manr more

TWIN PALIS
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House Valued 
Only When It

T1MES-NEW3, TWIN FAHS, IDAHO

“Appears Lost
Br HAL BOTUS 

* NEW YORK J*a. JI MV-Home 
u d  tore u d  » full he«l o( « r « , 
thlnsi t  nun Ukei (or snnted. He 
values thea moit wben be becomes 
Alnid of lotlnt (beni.

I  hMl UtkI m 1oo( In our UtUe 
pUc« In Orcenvieh VUlKe thAt 
*omebow :  bellered we would bo 
there (ortver.

But our old UDdlord died wbUe 
1 was onrKM u>d the jrouns

•  nice feUow snd uld he felt mUer- 
eble at harln* to t<U u* to move out. 
"But » nun'i own {unil; baa to 
oome tiTit wtih hla,” he lald. aod 
tlttfs lure tnie, too. He needs the 
place for them.

rUM B«aeTstlon 
He'S tolnc to ru It up a Jot more 

comfortable. OolDC to put la ccn* 
tral htatlnt and a ille balb and evea 
brighten up the dark »talrwA7* It  
made me »hudd« when the work
man he broufht walked around and 
told blm how ha would chan«e this, 
ftfld modersize that. The Ihlnss he 
thlnka are wronr with our heme 
ere what we think an rt<bt about It.

My wife and I tboutht the place 
was fuimjr looklnc too, when ahe 
found It aeren j t u t  ago. The build
ing Is a cenlutT.oW reconverted 
brlck'stable, and I  tuess new vUltora 
are right when ther say that on 
a rabty day It sUIl has a "Man-o 
•war- fragrance.

There li a quiet, dlml]r>Iightcd 
restaurant on the lin t floor where 
you can listen lo toft music and 
eat the finest corabrtad sticks and 
smothered ehlektn (his side of the 
Mason*Dlxon line.

We Ure on the third floor. You 
go lo a small door and (hen climb 
straight up two. fllghU of narrow, 
steep stairs. Dut when you coma 
Into the apartment It Is like leaving 
«  lonesome tunnrl end enterlag a 
warm bright world.

Wife GeU Credit

Wounded Barley 
Flier Receives

LOS AN0ELE8. Jan. 21 («>- 
AfUr 40-operaUont wlth nlna. 
more to come, Arthle Parish. 3S. 
cx-amy air forte bombardier, 
looked forward today to hU re
turn to his ftmHy at Burtey. 
Ids , by July 4.

Badly wousded in IMS while on 
a mission over a Japaaese>held 
liland. Parish hss been under
going plssUe surgery for three 
year*. His face hsi been practi
cally made over, with new Ups, 
noM, eye and cheeks. One opera
tion every three weeks has been 
Parish’s schedule with Dr. Arthur 
E. Smith, plssUo surgeon st the 
SawteDe veterans hospital.

Between operation! Parish at
tends an 'aircraft Instnuneot 
school st the hospital and has 
studied sutomoUra elKtrldly.

“July 4 will be Independence 
day for me," said Parish.

Arctic Spell 
Gives Way to 

— HotWeather

South American 
SW B^ert Now 

—At-Sun-4yieŷ

brightness In seren years of dec
orating with things we bought at 
neighborhood antique stores. Twice 
a year she tore the pisce spart and 
put It together sgiln.

I sit and brood silently over the 
life we hsve hsd here, but Prances, 
who has more coursge, just smiles 
and says:- 

"it was time to move. We were 
overflowing this plsec."

She doesnt know where our neat 
shelter will be yet anymore than I 
do. I t  msy be a boxcar or a house
boat, but when she gels through. 
A .̂ovlng the furniture around it will 
b* hoena, and a nice place too. She 
did it before.

Pm begimilng to see why the 
pioneers took their women folks 
along in the covered wsgons. They 
needed someone brsver than them
selves.

Work Situation 
To Be Explained

A. J. Ueeks, maruger of the Twin 
Falls office of the Idaho stste em
ployment service, and Prank Clark, 
veterans’ representsUve of the ISES, 
will explsln the employment situa
tion hj Idaho st the American Le
gion post meeting at 8 p. m. today.

Plans for the tnembenbip drive 
being conducted from now until 
March 19 will be outlined by Ray 
Bobbins, vlce-commander. Larry 
L«ughrJdge, eornmiuider, announced 
that the state department Is offer
ing a Legion silver sUr for rtcnilt- 
ment'of 10 niembcn and a gold star 
for 35 members.

McDaniel Resigns

HOLLISTBB, Jsa. Jl-W , M. Mc
Daniel. manager of the Salmon 
River Canal company for the past 
la years, h u  resigned his poslUon 
effective Msrch 1, U wu announced 
today.

No successor hos been named by
le new direeton of the canal com

pany, which held lu reorganluUon 
meeting rtcenUy. T. J. Douglas, 
Twin Palls, was named president; 
Elmer Parrott, Twin Palls, vice- 
president; Barney Olavin, Twin 
Falls, second vlce-pruldent, and 
Roy E. Smith, Twin Palls, seaetory.

••My future plans sre indefinite," 
McDaniel uld.

Burley Students Aid 
In Polio Campaign

BURLEY, Jan. 21-Burley Junior 
high students eanvsssed the city 
Monday in the ‘March of Dimes'* 
drive, but complete returns on their 
solicitation were unavallsbte, accord-

- A  brMk in the-weeirlong period 
of below normal temperatures ap- 
peartd ihroughwt Uagto ViUey 
Monday as moderate weather 
thawed the heavv snows and pedes
trians wore rubbers for wading 
through slush rather than heavy 
overshoes for warmth.

The unusual "wann" ipell con* 
tinued today with a minimum of 17 
degrees recorded la Twin Palls thU 
morning. All indications pointed to 
another •'srorcher” today and pos
sibly Wednesday,

Wanner winds Bundsy and Mon
day left only patches of snow In 
Twin Palls as the mercury rose to 
low of u  above Monday, highest' 
re«»orded since last Tuesdsy. Lowest 
temperature recorded here during 
the bitterly cold period w u a o 
5 desrees last Wednesdsy.

The biting cold broke at ____
Mortday In Burley bringing the first 
warming sunshine In a week, but 
there was still •‘plenty of snow" oov. 
erlng the Cassis county seat. Maxi
mum was 38 and minimum was 1! 
degrees above. Further north at 
Ooodlng moderate weather set In 
Monday. Unofflcls] low in that town

as a minus 30 last Wednesday.
Over In Jerore* county the citiz

enry wormed up In the msxlmum 
38 degree temperature Monday, but 
the thaw officially set In Sunday. 
The coldest day of the year there 
was Jan. IS when a minus 4 degrees 
was recorded.

From the northern reaches of 
Magic Valley came the report, "It 
wasn'6 even freetlng In the shads 
Sunday at nalley," but the mercury 
dropped to 37 degr^ at S p. m 
Monday.

Ing to Director fiu l Carlson, prlncl- 
pal of the Junior high.

Other scheduled evenU in this 
city's port In the naUona] Infantile 
paralysis campaign will Include a 
seml'formal dance at 9 p. m. J»n. 
SO, at the Y-Del ballroom with Vtm 
Mitchell In charge, and showing of 
the Oreer Carson appeal for funds 
at the Burley theater this week, ac
cording to James Keith, chairman of 
'hp Burley drive.

HAILEY, Jan. ai-rSkUog at Bun 
Valley this week u  one of South 
America‘1 outstanding sklers-Tlto 
Knopp, ft student at the “Unlversl- 
dad CatoUca de Cbile,** (CflhoUe 
University of Chile to us).

Starting In 1H3. he has done most 
of hU skiing at PortlUo. largest ski 
run In Chile. He explained then sre 
no UfU at South American reeorts 
and everyone Is very cautious as a 
broken leg U more serious than at 
American resorts. Knopp said that 
each afternoon the snow turns to 
a aheet of lee and It Is practically 
impossible to get an Injured skier 
off the hills. .

Knopp U spending hU ''summer* 
vacation from the university, wtilch 
has Its classes from the latter part of 
March to December. He Is In his 
fourth year at the unlveraUy and Is 
majoring In engineering. The course 
re«iulres six yesrs In Chile.

"In onler to keep from having a 
surplus of engineer* la the country, 
courses are very severe,” he «-  
plfthied. ‘ Out of a class of 100 who 
started engineering u  freshmen all 
but 18 have been weeded out."

Rnopp's home b  In SanUago. He 
spent a week vacaUonlng In New 
York City before combg to Bun Val
ley. _________________

Petroleum wu used to grease the 
Egyptians’ chsriota and to preoer 
their pharoahs.

G E T  your FARBI LOANS

J. E. WHITE

n o M  swrnr, grvFrr D inusg or

t̂ CnUd

»  Btina to come whoi

VICKS
VATRO-MOL

Voters’ League 
May Be Formed

Nonliatln* uu) br-Uwi com-

ser
fonnln* rf k Twin PWIa chtptcr of 
the LaagiM of Wcnen Voters, Mrs. 
M. J. Doarr stated Monday night In 
announcing an oigsnltatlonal meet
ing at s p. m. Tuesday at her home, 
205 Seventh avenue north.

A chapter may possibly be formed 
trccn the nucleus of 12 women who 
heard Mrs. Ra« Homer, Washington. 
D. O., natlecsal reprceenUUre. who 
spoke here In October, and who ar
rived here again Sundaj-.

All women Interested in good gov- 
cmmcnt, civic problems, national 
and Istemstlonal affairs are In
vited to attend. Mrs. Doerr said. Mrs. 
L. 8. Shurtlelf serves u  acting c

BIG NEED 
FlUED

u
SPEED

ECONOMY
CONVENIENCE

COMFORT

2 fughtsdaily
t i t . . .

33H% MORE SOAP per .box 
than most other brands

DOZENSOF 
/

 ̂ PASSENOEU •

Twin Engtnt Equipm#nl
C^l Danneii IteU far

RitrrfttloM er
Mgskl{>«l Alrwft, ttie

C h o c k  I h O  W O igh to a tfaeb adco fiB o xo fP ee t’a 

Gnmulited Soip. See H O W  M U C H  soap yon gtt for your 

moneyl Over 2 full poonds. . .  %  mote lo tp  per box thin  

most other leading brtads. And here’s tmotbtr ruton  Feet’s 

Soip is well worth every penny o f its price: Coconut oU 
it  hade to make Peec'i famous qddc , thick, loog>Usting luds 

m a  QUICKER, THIC3CER. LONGER-LASTING . . .  to 

make Peet'i a bptter value than ever, a better soap for your 

dotfaeiuddiibe*.

3 3 i% M 0 R I  SOAP
per box thaa Boit other braodi.

BEST SILIER
iomoiidtl*^laU»tT(%«l

COCONUT O H ,
is back to make Poefi^istU I
quldnr, iUdut, loogMutlcg:

FUR 
COATS

ON SALE A T  ONKY 
$

a y
PLUS V 
TAX

'ffi^Yes! Save 
35% to «%

There ore only a few days 

le ft in this January aale, 

and Dupler’fl have unfolded 

a n o t h e r  bombshell Fur 

Coat value. Coats, orls:inaI- 

Jy priced up to $296i now ffo 

on sale at the ridiculously 

low price of only $80. Save 

as you have never even 

dreamed of savinjr. Have 

th a t fur coat you've dream

ed of owning.

•  Grey or Black Caracul
•  Moutons 1
•  Brown Coleys
•  Grey Coney
•  Northern Seal
•  Antelope
•  Silvered Fox
•  Natural letout Opjrassum
•  Natural Kidskin 
*M oB l^tHead  
•PlatinaW olf
•  Brown Beaverette 
•N atnrJLynx

Try iti Get Peel’s Granjvloled Soap in the BIG blue boxi

D
M AIN  STORE 

T W IN  PALLS, IDAHO
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BfT HAIL.>^ArABLB IN ADVANCE 
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- tf thv e»»*r »gna4i<l to Section iI<tM i. C. A. 
tIU. X  *4M tbmu 1>7 £u»Uf IM. ttll 8~U>b U<r« cf M>b<k

LETS BE CAUTIOUS!

Water users of the upper Snoke river valley 
have wired leaders In congress to hold all 
appropriations and expenditures for the pro
posed Minidoka northsldc pumping project 
In abeyance.

They vont all funds held up until the bu> 
reau of reclamation reaches an agreement 
with Snake river canol groups regarding final 
disposal of government space In the Amer
ican Tails reservoir.

It  la not surprising that those In the upper 
Snake river should take such action. In fact 
it’s encouraging to note that water users In 
Idaho generally appear to be getting on their, 
toes.

I f  the Minidoka northslde pumping project 
is feasible and there Is sufficient additional 
water available for this .purpose, without 
Jeopardizing other areas already developed, 
the Tlmes-Ncws hopes this.present action by 
the upper valley people will not endanger the 
Minidoka development.

But of far greater significance, the Tlmes- 
News believes, is the need for a general undcr- 
stimdlng all around as to what will eventually 
be'done with Snake river water. Until there 
is auch an understanding, every Irrigation 
project dependent upon the Snake, should be 
guarded zealously. We should keep on the 
alert at all times, ready to do battle at the 
drop of the hat. Ifs  a cinch there arc Interests 
which will take our water away from us if 
there Is any way possible—particularly If they 
can catch us sleeping.

The Columbia Valley authority, for In
stance, Is one of our greatest threats, believe 
It or not. As an example, the proposal for 
more extensive water transportation on the 
Columbia and Snake rivers can be predicated 
only on the assumption that additional con
trols would be set up to govern the flow of 
Snake river. Would such controls be detri
mental to the development of Idaho agrl- 
culture?

It Is questions like these that should be 
answered definitely for. all time before we 
accept any of the various changes now being 
proposed by the government, any or all of 
which changes may be designed, without our 
knowledge, to fit Into some pattern for “au
thority."

‘UNHAPPY’ PUnUC SERVANTS

"There are only two happy doys for a man 
In public life,” snld James Francis Byrnes 
the evening after his resignation as secretary 
cf state. "The first Is the day he is elected. 
Then It’s pressures, criticisms and hard work 
until that second happy day—the day he 
quits."

Mr. Byrnes, by his own testimony, has been 
a  profoundly unhappy man. He has spent 
30 of ihe  past 38 years in public life as an 
elected or appointed official. And now his 
friends are said" to be predicting that, after 
a much-needed rest, he will run for the senate 
again in 1048.

No'dou'bt Mr. Byrnes meant what he said 
at the time. He had put in an arduous year 
and a half of strenuous travel and activity, of 
wearying, nerve-wracking negotiations whose 
results were of an Importance that scarcely 
could be overemphasized. He was 111, and 
happy to be free of the even more delicate 
and fateful negotiations that lie ahead.

Still. It wouldn't bo surprising to see Mr. 
Byrnes back In there next year. The war 
horse is notoriously unwilling to be pastured 
next to the field of battle. To Mr. Byrnes 
and to many excellent public servants like 
hlm,*the satisfactions of public life outweigh 
its rigors. The satisfactions may come from a 
sense of duty fulfilled, or from the fascination 
of an Intricate game, or the excitement of 
public attention. But whatever the reason, 
those who have chosen public scrvIce as a 
profession have a way of staying with It as 
long as they can keep going.

DIAGNOSTIC PUBLICITY 
We’re all for the press functioning as a 

public forum. Yet somehow wc do wish that 
this profession of ours would apply the same 
standards of news Judgment to the pro
nouncements of scientists—particularly psy
chiatrists—that they do to the statements 
of anyone else.
,• Any time a psychiatrist wants to spout off 
on, what’s wrong with the humon race in 
general and the American people in par
ticular. It seems that there Is always a good 
deal of scarce and expensive newsprint at 
his disposal.

As a result, we have been seriously warned 
that belief in Santa Claus has warped and 
confused the minds of succeeding genera
tions; that mother’s apron strings are chok
ing American manhood and threatening to 
atraogle It; that baby talk in adults is 
Prevalent and not to be taken lightly and 
50 on.

All this tends to frighten the impression
able, and disgust many others with a science 
Which, U not exact. Is valuabla when IntcUl- 
centl7 employed. Perhaps If more editors 
would realise that many of these soothsayers. 

aH their erudition, as as publicity-hungry 
fcttOTla press agent, they would turn upon 

fUhy eye of akeptlcisnl which they 
the press agents—to the benefit 

eoocetned.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IRLIG IG
TIZFOBMS—SecrtUiy Oeorte C . M mb«ll h»d

ths iU t« aep*runtnL They foruhadow ccrUla im- 
port4nt modUlCAUoiu of Bjrmei 
progTAin, alUioufh no ratUcal di- 
piriure.

It  U underitood lU t  the rtrUloni. 
which atfoet QUiiUon of mrld 
dlM m iment ind our Altitude to>
VATd th« ArttnUni, h«d th« full 
*pprev»J oof President Twmw. Th«
ManluU ratomu tlresdr let In 
motion (usgut that he Inlands to 
re>exunlfle our gsoer&l (onlm  pro
gram from a Iraah and peraonal 
Tlewpolnt, and not to foUow ilar^
Uhly any ftxtd or Inherited pattam. t.  b 
■ In  much the tame way, Prtaldent 
Truman has llnaUy cut looae from many of m i l ’i  
domeaUe and foreign flxatlooe. to the cbakrln of 
the departed new dealeri.

TaANSFEB—Itie tnnifer of Oan. Joitpb T. Uo> 
Namey from hU poit ae American commandir tn 
Oermany to the mlUtary ila ff of the Unlt«d Nillona 
It attributed to Becretary Marahall'a recommendaUoo.

The two men are cloie friend* ijid  co-workar«, 
duplte the. 11-year dliparlty In at*- Marshall plclud 
McNamey aa hU deputy chief of ataff early In the 
war, and gave him Uie task o( reortanUlni the 
army organisation and traSnlni ayatemi. which "Joe"* 
performed brilliantly. We fought and won the war 
along the llnea he mapped out.

When the allied campaign In Italy bogged down. 
Marshall placed McNamey in command or that area. 
Tie two are t^e lame tort of atrlct, Juit, hard-working 
and eeUlen indivIduaU.

Like Marahall. McNarey got along wlUi the Rua- 
slana at Berlin became he waa firm with them, and 
talked their tough language at the council table. But 
h lj ' tlrat and only love la the army, not diplomacy, 
aa hla former commanding officer recognlted.

WEAPON—His appointment to the United Malloiu 
mlllLary esUbllshment haa great algnlflcance. It  
throws a reveaUng light on the new lecretary of 
state’s procesaes of thought and aotlon in planning 
a sweeping reorganization of his department.

Believing that the military comprises an eutntUl 
but peacemaking arm ol diplomacy. Che new tecreCaJT’ 
or eute wants to icnow what Is going on behind the 
doors or U. K. on the these problems—Information 
which Mr. BjTncft rarely received.

Marshall recognises that Moacuw's vast red army 
hAs always been Used as Slalln'e fitrongest dlplomatio 
weapon since V-J day. 80, he ttm u hlJ old tldiklck 
to keep him Informed.

DELCGATeD—BKrelary Marsliali’s appolnlment 
and reliance on his wartime aide Indlcalea that he 
may run the sUte department u  he operated the 
armed forcea during the conflict. Ailhough he yearned 
ror active field Mrvlce In wliat mey be the last great' 
battle or his lifetime, he delegated combat duty to 
Gen. Eitenhower. MacArthur, McNamey. etc.

In the same way he may name an able diplomat lo 
terve as United Slates representaUve at forthcomlnB 
conferences of tlie council or foreign mlnlsterv U 
waa Mr. Byrnes' constant attendance on this body 
which broke his health and prevented him from 
Riving personal allentlon to luch viui problems aa 
the rar east, the middle east and South America. 

Indeed, it Is the wonder oC Washington how a 
l-ycar-older sufrerlng rrom atomach ulcers wan able 

to carry on so ceuelessly and h  brilliantly ag did tlio 
wiry South Carolinian.

POLICY—6cn. Arthur H. Vandenbcrg’s Cleveland 
demand for a radical reorientation or our ArKcntlne 
policy ia also linked Indirectly with Secretary Mar
shall’* theatrical appearance on U»e sUge of wrld 
diplomacy.

Senator Vnndenberg happens to be the uncle of 
Lieut.-Oen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg, who heads this 
country’* new mtelligence unit. His agents, as well 
as federal agents, now twarmlng'through Caribbean. 
Central and Lttln-Amerlcan counUlts, arc alarmed 
over the "upsurge of communhm" which the Michigan 
senator warned against In his first major utterance 
as chairman of the senate foreign relations committee. : 

These specUi InveiUgators, along with our embiuy : 
and lejtatlon men. report that secretary Sprullle Brsd- 
en'B bitter anU-Peron attitude haa been used luc- 
cessfully by the "commies" to further their 
and to ttlr up anU-Amerlcan sentiment.

TKIAU-The Braden policy. In the opinion of mill- 
iv y  fltarf or/lcers associated with General Vanden- 
berj. haa also prevented actual development ot Uie 
hemispheric detense program adopted at Chapullepec 
more than two years ago. Among other things, thU 
arrangement contemplated the aUndardliatlon or 
training methods and weapon* employed by all Psn- 
Amerlcan force*.

As chief ot sUtr, Secretary Marshall Inspired tnd 
helped to formulate this proposed system of inte
gration. But it* cxecuUon has been blocked by the 
Bradcn-Peron struggle.

The two Vandenberg* do not dispute the Braden

rrlendllneis between Washlneton and Buenoi Alrcs. 
But the senator maintains, as does Ambassador 
OeorBc S. Messeramlth. the former Delaware school 
auperintendent. that we can catch more Argentine 
InsecU with molasses than with vinegar.

tn Vlaw of the patience he displayed as World 
war n'a over-ali sUiteglat and as moderator bttvcen 
China's warring factions. It Is bellewd that Secreiarj- 
Marshnll will lean Kward the Vandenberg-Mcjser- 
amlth policy—or at least give It a trial.

VIEW S OF OTHERS
XnESE, OVR DAUGHTERS

•They have piano legs. wide, bottoms, tlilck wist* 
and hefty bosom*.'' These are our daughters, on the 
testimony or Bandleader Art Mooney, who contesses 
his own culpability In dishing out hot music which 
causea teen-agere to Jitterbug, which In turn causes 
gIrU ot 18 to be "built like sUvedores."

Adulta who have been privileged to obserre Jltter- 
bugglng at its best concede that the convulsions of the 
-dance-' contribute bulges to the feminine muscles, 
ttiough many a lissome beUe will surprise you with 
her agUlty. But Is the evoluUon ot the American 
girl from the willow to the oak. from the shape ot a 
mal-nourlshed spire to the buU ot a brick llghthouM, 
esthetically indefensible?

One must-reeall that the era In whicli men have 
come to glorlty the aJender feminine form has been 
comparatively brief—and that In no other country haa 
such premium been put upon the <Uet-wracked rigure. 
What of the OibMn gUl, and the plump (If not mus
cular) nudes which declined above the bar* that 
rather patronised? What ot Venus de MUo and 
the aomewhat lumpy females cf Rembrandt? WTul 
of America's falling birth rale, it we may make so 
bold to Inquire?

Nor Ss the trtnetlc dance the aole reason for ttss 
more heroic proportion* of the girl* of talay. Tbero 
are alto the tiberaUon of girl* to take part in atlUeUcs 
and the lmpro%-ement In the national feed trough. Tha 
men have been growlnc taller, though perhap* wlUi 
aome lo&s of cliest and biceps because ot the elihv- 
hour day and the aclentlflo rtrolutlon. lo  thla pmb- 
button a«e of male employment, heavens keowi wbat 
men will become. There may come a time, mark our 
irords. when husky women will bo the pre*en-*tlon 
or the racfc—Portland Orefonian.

JC 8T rXAXN JANE

Quetn TlclorU w u  vUltlng on Engllah town one day 
on a tour of Inspection, with the Prlncat* of Batteo- 
berg. They were accompanied by the local mayor and 
his young wife. When they ware asked to aign the 
yWtora' book on one of their etop*. u  waa her custom, 
the queen wrote the one word, Victoria. TTie princess 
followed with Beatrice. The mayor* wife heslUled 

merest part ot a second, then tbe wrole Jane,- 
Cbriauaa flcleoce A&cJtor. /

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

P E G L E ie s - A N G L E

‘T08B ur
Dear ?ot*o:

1 call your attenUon to an error 
In ‘Thli Curious World" feature of 

recent Tlmes'News. There is no 
*uch fur producu from Umb *kln* 
of the Karakul sheep with the name 
"karakul." Tlie tnde name of the 
one thus called In the cartoon U 
"caracul" which 1* pronounced the 
tame as the breed of sheep. .

I  have raUed thl* breed of theep 
sUice IMS and now have, u  far as 
I know, the only remaining pure' 
bred flock la  thl* area.

Royal V. BUrr, 
Kimberly

Webster give* no such word ba 
"caracul" and deacrlbe* "karakur 
in a aecondary detlnltlon as "the 
Ughtly curled, gIo*«y, block coal of 
the newborn limbe of ihls breed, 
valued a* fur. Ct. Ailrakhan."

Punk and Wagnall's Ibis "kara
kul” a* the breed ot sheep but makes 
no reference to the tur or wool from 
that brand. However, "caracul” 1* 
listed aa the "fur (iroducLi irom 
karaJcul sheep."

Take your choice.

PAJA5IA iULVES 
Dear Potso:

Noticed the ad in Sunday's paper 
about "Lounging Pajamas One-Half 
Off."

What p îssles me is which half la 
otf—the tooa or the bolloms?

. 1 a pajama bottom wearer my
self. but understand other genu 
wear only the tope. Might be able 
to strike up a deal with tome fellow. 
Personally, I  prefer blue pajamaa 
but wouldn't quibble on the color.

P. /. H-iarer.

110 HUM BEFX 

Tlmes-News Headline: •
'‘Jerome C «r O HeU Conteat 

to rick City Blogan.*

Bet DO per cent et the er'tne* will 
wind up «ith Jerome rhyming wiui 
Home.

ABOVE WATER

One ot the T-N stair membera 
;he other day rKelved a check. The 
document wasn't algntd so it was 
returned with a lltUe good*nutured 
ratting-

A signed check soon came bsck 
with the following note:

•'Signed the chKk with my new 
ball point pen but I didn’t have It 
imder water so the signature doesn't 
show."

SOLVEli PACKING METER 
PROBLEM

With all the empty space In local 
pool halls now that card Ublrs have 
leen removed. Blacky Mutlln sug- 
;e*t* that parking meters be re
moved from the atreeta und In- 
tailed on chairs for a ‘'loatera' Para, 

fllse."

FAMOUS LAHT LINE 
. . Look at that sun slilne. D'j-a 

Ihink we ought lo get oat tbe (olf 
b*Us aireadyT

GENTLEMAN IN THE 
FOUR'ni ROW

I WASHmOTDN-Llke the routine 
lecheries of the BrD*dvay and Hoi- 
Irwood acum, Uie futile anUca of 
the discredited' left wing of the old
Rooaevelt ---  -
brated far . .
Iheli^deserrtng on 
any rational rule 
of news value*.
Thl* will be an
other note in a 
c la m o r  ab o u t 
nothing much.

The left wing, 
g r a d u a l l y  dl*- 
owned by Presi
dent Tiuman for 
reasons political 
and o lfa c to r y . 
held two meetings . 
and fpUt into two left vUag*. a piece 
of parsing comparable In deUcacy 
and attendant noUe to the butUag 
ot the atom. Henry Wallace lead* 
one and'the other *ecms to be equal
ly hard up. lU  chairmen are Wilson 
Wyatt, who failed In the Job ot 
housing admlniitrator. and Leon 
Henderson, whose rowdy adventures 
In several positions of power under 
RooBCTcie led him, in the end, to a 
temporajy job as a hired oplnlon- 
arian on the wireless,

The sponsorship here wiu, If not 
poetic, n o t  inapproprlau either. 
Henderson sang tor hi* supper for 
a manufacturer of heels. Hi* man
date a* a political leader 1* as insub
stantial as Jimmy Roosevelt's. In 
Washington he was clsssitled ss an 
economist, a title ot diminishing 
preaUge often conferred on book- 
keepcn and«atatlclans.

Both of these left-wing groupe 
re orphans ot the DemocmUc par

ty of Harry Truman. He kicked 
eral ot the more consplcous n..... 
ben out of the cabinet and other 
goTcmmenl Jobs. He estranged the 
last of them when, after the last 
election, he laid the ghoet ot Hyde 
Parle and became Preeldent ot the 
Unlt«d Sutes in his

Madame Prancea Perkins wrole In 
her memoirs that one reason for Uie 
coolth between Rooserilt and A1 
Smith was that, after Booserelt be- 

govemor ot Mew York. Smith 
conceived hlmtelt to be an elder 
statesnan and tried to Impose hU 
will on the up-country squire. Tatt 
had similarly resented unsolicited 
guidance from Rooaevelt I. and Tru- 

la  his turn, reacted llkewiae to 
the spook. Last spring he Intimated 
that he would consult his oulja board 
tor counsel. ThU experience cost the 
country countleu mlHIon.5 ot houra 
wasted In the lints at meatless mar
kets abd breadless bakeries. Demo- 
craU untold million* ot votes, and 
contributed to their lots o( congrou.

Mr. Truman wu. reasonably up on 
the guulp oi Washington and knew 
a thing or two about the practical 
side of the Roosevelt tamlly. He 
realUed that he was playing the 
chump, and being played tor one, by 

group ot political parasites. They 
had no toUowlng and could otter him 
notliing but platitudes noisily pub
licised.

obvious lhat they were not 
his people, but the Inst Roatevelt's. 
and were In business as usual for 
buslne.is reasons. Mnt. Roo-ievelt, for 
example, has received no free M,000 
mink cont In her old role of rirst lady 
this year.

Jimmy turned a few dollars aa 
rofeaslonal campaigner for one ot

the PAC's and EOioU struck It rich 
as a s^dsi^{aeagcr.~'Dur~tiiue 
Rooaerelt scion* were mats against 
than for Truman. Certaloly aaltber 
was an asset nor a eccofort.

I t  WBJ time for a maa to be a man. 
Prejldent Truman'a personal declar
ation of Indepradence and of blf 
dl*bellef In haunt* reascured even 
auch muttering mUanthrope* as Jim 
I^rley and won him the grudging 
respect of Senator Taft and a a t* ' 
fure of Mr. T* apprthenslon. too.

Of the enUre known rotter of the 
two left wings, only two achUma-* 
Usts bare ever been clected lo any 
ortlce. Of these two. Wallace was not 
(elected by the convention ot IMO. 
On the contrary, thl* great body 
booed him and was Ilka to mob him. 
Mrs. Perkin* wroU, co this point, 
that ahe Ulephoned Rooaerelb from 
Chicago and that he, In tha manner 
ot a man deciding between a 
breaded cutlet and a lamb chop, 
said. “Ve*, I gues* it'* Wallace. I 
Uilnk n i  *Uck to Uut"

_ e passed the word to Harry 
Hopkins, likewise never elected to 
anything, he passed the order to the 
convenUon and the beautiful demo
cratic proces* ratified the Leader’* 
choice. Wallace was elected by the 
machine and tha Rooaevelt vote, 
the moat Ignoble victory In Ameri
can polltlca and. in the light of 
later knowledge and notorlou* baby- 
t a lk  lettcn. the moat dangerou* 
prank of mischief ever played on 
this republU.

Mr. Wyatt U said to have been 
mayor ot Louisville, but neither 
Mrs. Roosevelt nor her »on. Prank- 
lln, Chester Bowles. Henderson nor 
several otlierwUo unidentified per
sons—by name James Loeb, jr.. Dr. 
Relnhold Niebuhr and Prank Klng- 
don—ha^'e ever been elected. Harold 
Ickes. who aeem* to be with the 
Roeevelt tacUoa ot the mutually 
angry Jeft wing, ha* sJwayi been a 
candidate's towel-swbger and. be
fore he attached hImMlf to Roose
velt, had grown stoop • shouldered 
dragging deteated candidates to 
their comers after dnmatlc knock
out*.

Such as they are then, there they 
-re. the leaders and the rank and 
rile a* well of the new led wing, 
their reputations built on publicity 
ettrontery an d  eccentricity and 
most ot them Intensely loyal lo Uie

otlt motive in personal matters.
.  jt  sparingly In the broader field' 
of other people's money.

I  not« with curious pleasure that 
the right, or Icke* and Roosevelt, 
wing of the new left wing has de
cided not merely to repudiate, but 
to exclude communist*, ickts even 
repudiated hla old comrade* ot the 
various PAC* after profitable asso
ciation last year and abused the

out.
ThU takes me back to days when 

Mm. Roosevelt and Tckes boUi 
rrateml«d with the bolos ot the 
Newspaper Guild and the Lawyers' 
Guild, and Icke.i berated me tor ad
vocating the very exclusions that 
he now adjures. I  am not proud ot 
my convert*, tor It seems to me that 

________________1_________

they hedged away from the fight 
when i t  was a  ngbt; and eam* in 
only vbvn It was won.

I  noU, 100. but without emotion, 
for he seen* to foOov «mblttaQ and 
chance,. that. youn f^T ran^ . has 
dlscoverM *eriou* CCTnihtml*! ime-' 
iratlon-«f-tba American. Veteran*’ 
committee.. I would have admired 
him more had he said so when I  did 
latt winter and wu treated unkind
ly by tbe AVG‘* household prew 
and tome of lU  ottlelala. Tliey said 
that to admit the penetraUon and 
fight It as such would be red-baldng 
and the Peglar meUiod.

Now z find Mr*. Rooaevelt. frank
lin and Ickaa following Pegler. Do 
you reckon they are fixing to draft 

tn IMtr

BOB HOPE
There's now »  derlca that allows 

you to amu*e youtulf at heme and 
drive away the gueiU at the same 
time. I t ’* ffUfd 
the liom* I 
les."

It's great for:
Hollywood people.l 
Now they can aeel 
their own fllma In I 
safety. I

Iwouldn'taayltl 
bores my frlends.1 
but I  hear yawnti 
that boom out ofl 
the darknet* like! 
the sound track 
of a Tarran pie- 
ture. O f course, when the guest* 
forget that they're not In a real 
movies home It's hard on Uie tuml- 
ture.

1 keep finding gum tmder the 
teats.

Last week 1 had trouble with the

maeblM and pot tba fUxa in back
ward. ‘TBmputlao* o u t.la  
“Wbo Need* Y our

And ona night I  Uvjoght X was
ibowlng the ■J<^soaflU»7- and id----
“>».«c^.i:^,.I.dlscflTered l.WM 
running off a typewriter ribbon.

Of courae, ereryUilng comee out 
smaller wlt^i Uie le-ma film. Gary 
Cooper looks like Butcb Jenkins 
aod we had to use two acreent to 
ahow Sydney Qreenatreet'a pleture.
Both cblni wouldn't nt on one 
•’xeen.

And whenerer it get* cold in the

of "Potaver Amber.*
Just for the fun of it, though, we 

tried bolding a big pretleSukTone 
of those Hollywood opening*. We 
couldn’t get the usual spoUigbt. so t t j 
I  had my kids out on ttie lawn ^  
UgbUng matchea.

Practice Skiing
RAILET, Jan. 3 t- M n . Arnold 

Orasnoen and daughter, Brmhlld, 
of Merced. Calif., are gueeta at the 

home of Mr. and Mr*. Prederlck 

Povey. MU* Gracnoen 1* practicing 

skiing for the Olympic tryouts to 

be held In March.

TROUBLED
wttb Artbri

=  IndigeiUoB. BroocblU*. j c

laraUgale tbe poeslbmiy e f S  
Immediate raUef. Be*

g D r .M .  H. MACDONALDS
=  Cblropraetle Physician S

“  C. D. MACDONALD =
I Pbyaio-Tberaplit S  
UO Main No. Pbene t s u g

“ "mcl/isAY e o rn e  1 mun Foiect^'sr^

K /TCH EN

VALUES
i t a u t i f u i ,

Daeoraf«('

DINMER
SETS

. .t ITb Io 10.95 
...15.00 to 17.95

Saues Po d ............ 59e

C A S T ALUMIHUH 
WARE

Extra Heavy, Highly Polished 
Bright Mirror Pinlih

GRIDDLE
a i ' a . .  ...................2M

ICE CREAM FREIZER

PRESSURE COOKER

Katlcoal ................... 19.75
PRESTO COOKERS

____13.95

T W m  FALLS

0 a fa

'B r e a l ^ s s t /

BUTTER-KRUST “Wheat Bread”

TOAST!
And don't for a second mlnlmlce 

the Importance ot TOAST thatl 

made from BUrmWCBOTT 

'Wheat" BRZADI That wheaty 

flavor puts the f l n l * ^  touch 

to any bacon and egga breakfast. 

Try St licjt time, and see if we're 

not right.
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Varied Social

BTW MwloU Precnua 
'~A nmstcal proEna~hl(b-Ucnt«<I 
the mtelln* oI the Buuneu and Pro- 

woWEn'B- clnli-eroaurtfld 
Monday erealni at th« borne or Mn. 
Twl* BelltcL 

The provnns Included •  pUoo solo 
hr R. BtlUnI; violin'coloi br 
Hlchtrd Smllh, accompuUed by 
Donn* lUe Bctlry: two p luo  num< 
ben by M l«  BelUnl and O tf j Nel- 
xger; piano solos by Nettcer; Tocal 
wlecUon* by Joan Tumbau*h, me- 
coopanied by Mn. BclUnL and vocal 
trio number presented by Mr*. Aui> 

M  tin Wallace. Mrs. Mai Brown &nd 
r  Mrs. Tom Peavey, accompanied by 

M n. O. P. Duvall.
Die profram conunltt«« for the 

evenlni Included Mn. Bv* OUoa 
and Mn. Bellini. I ^ n  RoberU and 
Mn. EUzftbetb Smith presided at the 
allver terrlce.

Tbs rerreshmenl commlUe* In
cluded s m h  Mcciujky. Ruth Mc- 
Clusky, Dr. Alma Bardin and Mn. 
Ada PoveU.

O uuu «,tra AgQcs Stionlc, Mn. 
Noble Palmer. MlM Tumbaugh. MlM 
Belllal, M n. Tom Pearey, M n. Wal
lace, Mn. Bzcm. Mri. Duvall. Donna 
Rte Baglcy. Mildred Haberly. a 
member of the Moieow BPW club, 
Bmlth and Melzger.

*
Twentieth Century 

A reading pror»ni vaa (eatured 
at a roeeUng of the drama and 
Ulcnture department of the Twen
tieth Century club held Monday 
afternoon at the American Legion 
hall.

Mrs. H. J. Schwnrt*. vice-chair
man of the department, presided In 
the absence of Mr*. Tom Alworth/ 

Mrs. SchwarU Introduced Mra.

•  H. L. noKsett who outUned the pur- 
pose of the program. She Introduced 
three types of l>ooks for a well 
rounded reading program, which In
cluded blograpliles. current best 
eellen. and recreaUonol fiction.

Mrs. HogseU alio arranged a dis
play o! these types of boolu. She 
gave a review of the "Biography of 
DaUac." by Stefan Zwlcft. During 
Intermlnlon a piano selection was 
presented by Mrs. Kent Tatlock. 
Following Intermission Mrs. Hogsett 
Introduced Mn. Robert Reese, who 
gave a review of Jessamyn West's 
■•Prltndly Perauaslon."

The meeting was followed by a 
social wlUi Mrs. Sunley Phillips 
and Mrs. L. E. Hinton presiding at 
the tea table. The tea table was 
centered with red csraaUons and 
huclcleberry branches flanked by 
tapen In sliver holders.

TTie refreshment commltlee In
cluded M n. Max Lloyd, chairman, 
assisted by Mrs. Ralph McParlane 
and Mra. B. y. Ellsworth.

«  W ¥
Shrloe Club 

An Informal dinner dance will be 
held by the 8ouU> Side Shrine club

» i at 7;30 p. m. ThurMlay, Jan. 33, at 
' the Turf club.

Members are requested to present 
Eouth Side Shrine membenhip cards 
for admission, according to P. M. 
Kudion, president. Tliere will be 
cards and entertainment.

¥ *  »
Parly Olren 

Souvenirs from Japan were dis
played at a party given by Donna 
Ainsworth recently. The collection 
we* sent to Twin Palls by her 
brother. 61/c Kay Ainsworth, who Is 
stationed there.

Reneo Sumner assisted the host- 
eas. The time was spent p la ^ g  
games and dancing.

Quests at the party were Gladys 
Burden, Raymond Uplon, Morsiiall 
Slmcoe, Dorothy Schonl. Dorothy 
Richardson, Wendell PlelsUcic. Jonn 
Wlrschlng, Wanda Goodman, Jack 
Jenkins, Herman Voss, Arlene Gil
christ. Darlene Muni. Howard Hick
man and Marjorie Pennoek.

¥ ¥ ¥
Dride Honored 

Mn. Willard Williams, formerly 
Geraldine Wilson, was honored at a 
tea Monday afternoon In the home 
economies dining room at the Twin 
Palls h!«h achooL TTie tea was given 
by the Junior high school teachen.

Mn. Williams, a Junior high school 
teacher, was married Dec. a .  The 
commitlce In charge of the party In
cluded Mrs. p. o. Dawson, M n. Paul

f  Henson and Rebecca Curtin.
The,tea table was centered with an 

a ia lll plant and white tapen. Mn. 
Henry Powen and Mrs. Vera C. 
O'Leary presided at the tea Ub3e.

Guests were Demice Babcock, Mn. 
Richard If. Smith. Mn. Richard R.

. Smltli and Mn, Charles RatcUffe.
Mb . WUIlama waa presented a gift 

from the group by Miss Curtin, who 
made ihe presentation with a poem 
on advice from the teachen.

It  a-a* not unUl 17V0 that optical 
class In the modem sense was manu
factured.

OIL HEATER
OlTlDf fattafaeUonr

INSTALU^CLEAN
REPAIR

LOUIS EVANS
Vo0  on Beater Expert 

101 Sad 8 t  w . Phone 609

Martha T1f«ri Moreland became 
the bride of Cecn Errln Jone* at 
3 p. m. Sunday. Jan.' IB. In a double 
r l ^  ceremony at the home of hla 
sister, Mrs. J . S. Peldhusen, Twin 
Falls.

The Rev. O. L. Olarke, Presbyter
ian minister, officiated. The bride 
wore a gold colored wool-crepe sulb 
with an orchid corsage. She waa 
given In marrlagb by her father. 
Dr. Ruaaell Tlgert. Soda Springs.

The matron of honor, Mn. D. B. 
Robertson, alster of the bride, wore 
a navy blue suit with o corsage of 
roses. Preceding the ceremony Mn. 
Austin Wallace, Twin Falls, 
sented a vocal selection.

Mn. T. D. Jones, mother of the 
bridegroom, was dre.ued In black 

corsage of IrLi and 
Uons. Mra. Peldha^en was In fuschia 
with a gardenia corsage.

Following the ceremony a buffet 
lunch was served the coupla and 
guests present. Attending wen W . 
and Mn, T. D. Jones, and Thelma 
Jones. Boise: Mr. and Mn. J. 8. 
Peldhmen, Mn. D. B. Robertaon and 
the Rev. and Mn. G. L. Clark. Tirfn 
Pails: Dr. Russell Tigert, Dr. and 
Mn. A, H. Tigert, Dr. Mack Tigert. 
nil of Soda Sprtnss: Mr. and Mn. 
Austin Wallace and Mr. and Mn. 
Dave Picks, Twin Palls; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Atherton and Geraldine 
Jordan, Boise, and Mr. and Mn. 
George M. Likeness. Buhl.

The bride and bridegroom are 
both of Boise, Jones being employed 
by the firm of Hummel, Hummel 
and Jones, atrhltects. He Is a grad
uate of the Boise high Khool and 
Washington state college, and spent 
three years In Hawaii as an arch
itectural engineer for Morrlson- 
Knudsen company. Jones entered 
the nav)’ In 1M3 and spent two 
yean on an underwoter demollllon 
tram. Mrs. Jones Is a graduate of 
Soda Springs high school and Is 
secreury to Justice Bert H. Miller 
of the Idaho supreme court. She 
WAS also in his employ whllt-he was 
attorney general,

After a wedding trip to Portland 
they will return to Boise temporar
ily. They will moke their home In 
Twtn Falla In the early spring, at 
which time Jones plans to open 
architectural office.

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME. Jan. 21-Hie Ul-Lond 

Sewing club memben met at the 
homo of M n. H. O. Woody. Mrs. 
Ray Hamlett, president, presided at 
the business meeUng. Mrs. John 
Stelle and Mrs. Edd Moeller 
appointed as a committee to pur
chase a gift for Mrs. Nat Spofford. 
Following the meeting a dish towel 
exchange was held. The next meet
ing wlU be Jan. 31, at the home of 
Mn. P. A. Pat*.

Weddings,
Engagements

lore* Bullock and John L. &be«, 

RadcUffe. la., were married Tueaday.; 
Jan. 14, in 'Ames, la. foirotr Mlsi 
BaUock was aocomptnied to lo m  by 

her mother. Mn.. Chari** Bullock.
The oenmony wu performed li 

the Episcopal church Ifl'Amea. Mr. 

and Mn. Erbes will be at home In 
Raddlffe where he ta employed In 
the Security Trust bank.

The bride graduated from th* 
Glenns Perrr hlgii echool and at
tended the Boise Business university.' 
She wa* emplojed ai t  bookkeeper in 
the Glenns Ferry bank.

¥ ¥ ¥
HAILEY. Jan. 3l-Allc« Marguer

ite Janle.-wn and Dean lAVem 
Decker, both of Payette, wet« mar
ried Wednesday afternoon by Pro
bate Judge George A. McLeod a t ^  
chemben in Hailey. Itiey were'ac- 
cotnpanled by Mr. and M n. Kenneth 
M. Palm. HaUey. whoae guests they 
are’while enjoying 4 week'a akUng at 
Sun Valley.

They will leave for San prandaco 
for a two weeks' visit before return
ing to Payette, where they will be at 
home at their ranch aix miles from 
that city.

¥ ¥ ¥ •
KIMBERLY, Jan. 31 -  Alberta 

Ward, Norfolk. Neb,, and Mathew. 
A. Brady, Montello, Nev, were mar
ried Tuesday. Jin . 1, at the home of 
the bride's alster and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mn. M. W. Cnlg.

The double ring ceremony was 
performed at 6 p. m. by the Rev. 
Stanley Andrews of the Methodist 
church before an Improvised white 
alur.

The altar was flanked by baikets 
of lavender and yellow chryaanthe- 
mums, stocks, and Ull candelabra 
with white tapers.

For her wedding the bride chose 
a dress of gold wool. She carried 
a white Bible. Her conage was of 
gardenias. Her tokens of sentiment 
included a pearl necklace, a lace 
handkerchief, which had been used' 
at the wedding of each of the mem- 
ben of a Norfolk business women'* 
club, of which she was a member.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Specify “V O U O ”
raderwrller* Approved

BLOCKS on yonr 
BUltDiNO JOB!
•  Low rirtt Cost

•  Boflt la InsolaUen

Available Now at

HARRT BARRY
LUMBER YARD

On B««d U  Um QoaplUl 

Ptunw 1411

Radiator overheating, Icak- 
ingr. . .  Wfl can correct an
noying troiiblcs. It may 
save your motor to aco 
Harris soon.

H A R R I S  

R A D IA T O R  SHOP
1 39  2 N D  AVE  .e. 

TEL. 231

vwuy.v. T.V.W M
crepe afternoon dreu accei\Ud by a 
pink and whit* carnation Vorsage.

Poyowing the ceremony a wedding 
dinner was lield at the Park hotel 
In Twin Palls. A three tiered wed
ding cake was featured on the re
freshment table.

The bride Is a daugliUr of Airs. 
C. U Ward. Norfolk. She ia a 
graduate of the Lincoln. Neb., high 
tehool and the Uni\-enlty of Ne
braska. She has her master of arts 
degree. She operates a Iwauty 
school in Norfolk.

Brady, who wm ruUcd in Scot
land, was educated there and In 
New York City.

For traveling Mn. Brudy wc 
beige suit with bron'n accessories. 
The couple left on a wedding trip to 
Sun Valley. They left Saturday 
for Norfolk ttliere he will enter the 
Insurance business.

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME. Jan. 31 — Mn. Tom 

Smith entertained a group of irlenda 
at a pinochle puty recently. GuesU 
Included Mr. and Mrs. Al Dewhlerst. 
Mr. and Mr*. Bud Cogswell, Mr. and 
Mrs. FVank Thomas, M n. Mary Mc
Clellan. Mr*. George Lawshe, Mrs. 
Nellie Bird, M. Jones and C. A. Mc
Intyre. Honors were won by Mrs. 
Lftwslie, M. Jones and Bud Cogswell.

Mr. and M n. I .  C. Creaa aa- 
nenaeo the marriage of their 
daoghter. Dorthea Wright, lo Vlr- 
fU C. Weldioan. Salt Uke City. 
The ««npla was married al Elko, 
Nev, ea Friday, Jan. 10. They 
wll! live In Salt Lake City where 
they are beth employed. (Staff 
eagravlaf)

CONSTIPATED? SO 
WAS THIS HAN

Found relief after eatina: 

' famous breakfast coreal

Wish you could do away with 
hanh laxative* forever? Then 
read this sincere, unsolicited let
ter:

•;t kidto tai# ImtJtM tr»fr nlcki

lilnk ALUniWN It worth It* w.lihtin

You, too, may never have to 
take a harsh laxative airain if 
you suffer from constipation due 
to lack of bulk in the diet. 
KELLOOG'S ALL-BRAN has 
brought lasting relief to thousands 
■ufTerlne from this type of con
stipation. For best results cat 
ALI^BRAN dally as a cercal or 
In muffin*—and drink plenty of

Calendar
The Lucky 13 club will meet, at 3 

pjn. Thursday at the home of Mrs, 
J. G. Winkle.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Washington PTA will meet at 

8 pm, today. Tlie high school vocal 
ensemble will present selections. A 
report on the Peatwdy survey will be 
presented by Jean Miser.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Mountain View club will meet 

for a potluck dinner at noon Wed
nesday at the home of Mn. H. W. 
Rledeman. Memben are requested 
to bring table service.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
n ie  L«id-a-Hand club will meet 

at 3 pjn. Friday at the home of Mn. 
Margaret Waller. 350 Nortli Wasli- 
Ington atreet. The leader for the aft
ernoon will be Mrs. Carolyn Carroll. 

¥ ¥ ¥
The Blue Lakes boulevsrd dub 

will meet at 1:30 p. m. Wednesday 
for a desfert supper a l the home of 
Mr*. Charlea Ronk. All members 
planning to attend are requested (0 
call Mrs. R. E. Commons at 0M8-4. 

¥ ¥ .¥
Pan-Hellenic will meet at l p. m. 

Thunday at the Turf- club. All 
memben who have not been con
tacted are requested to call 2133-W 
for reservations. Anyone who Is a 
member of a national Greek letter 
sorority is eligible for membership. 

¥ ¥ ¥
PAIRPIEtU, Jan. 31-Tlie Jan

uary meeting of the Camas club wa.-5 
held at the home of Mrs. Roland 
Muffley with Mrs. George Perkins, 
Jr.. as asiistant hostess.

Mrs. Heraian Carroll. Mrs. George 
Perkins, sr., and Mn. W. W, DeBolt 
Joined the club. Following a busi
ness meeting Mrs. John Reagan 
gave a talk on “Mexico." Mrs. LeRoy 
Gciblc, Mn. P. E. Neeley and Mrs. 
George PerklM, sr.. also spoke on 
"Mcxleo." Following the program 
each member answered roll call. The 
hostesses served rcfreahments.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

PAIRPIELD. Jan. 2i-Th« Georg* 
Perkins, ir., home was the scene of a 
birthday party In honor of Mr*. 
Oeorr* Perkins. Jr. Ihe evening waa 
apent playing cards. P int high went 
to M n. Tom Wokenlen and second 
high to Mn. Marion Kerns. Those 
present were Mn. George Perkins, 
jr.. Mn. Homer Kinsman. Mn. Marl
on Kerns, Mn.Tom Wolkerslen. Mrs. 
Ortn Garrett. Mn. Arther Perkins, 
Mr*. Charlea Seoggln, and Mn. Rol
and Muffley.

Allowing the cards refreshments 
were served, and the honoree wa* 
presented a handkerchief from each 
of th» ruests.

¥ ¥
HEYBURN. Jsn. 3l-M n. Walter 

Bolsten was hostess to the TNT club. 
Mrs. Kenneth Xing and Mn. Otto 
Peterson played high. Mrs. Leo Han
dy won the tnrellng prlto and Mrs. 
Fred BUger, low score. At the busi- 
nee* meetlnr Mn. Carl Men waj 
elected president and Mrs. Henry 
Schodde, treasurer.

¥ ¥
PAIRPIELD, Jan. 31—The Sun

day School tsachen of the Com
munity ch u rch  entertained the 
mothen of their pupils at a silver 
tea In the annex of the church this 
week.

The program consisted of a piano 
solo by Mn. John Hlrsch; devotions 
and prayer by Mn, Fred Orr; 
talk by Mn. Victor Plananaky; . 
quartet composed of M n. Charles 
Sooggln, Mn. Claude BalUrd, Mn. 
Marlon Kerns and M n. Wa>-ne 
Stokes, acompaiiled on t îe piano by 
M n. John Hlrsch; a Ulk by Mn. 
Hermon Carrol and another u lk  by 
M n. W. W. Leek, who was In charge 
of the program. A dLscusalon on a 
week day school was led by Mn. 
Roland Muffley. The afternoon was 
closed by the sen-ing of tea with 
M n. Cluade BslUrd and M n. Har
mon Carrol pouring. ■

¥ ¥ ¥
FAIRFIELD, Jan. 31—The Relief

week. The lesson for the afternoon 
was In charge of Mn. Glennis Pack- 
ham'and wu on the subject of 
•Theelogy."

¥ ¥ ¥
WENDELL. Jsn. 31 — H ie Idaho 

Rebekah lodge met for a bualneas 
aeasion and for the InsUUatlon of 
offlcen for the coming year. Mrs. 
Effle Armstrong, district deputy 
president, acted as the insUllinff 
officer. She was assisted by Mra. I>-a

The folloa-lng offlcen were elect
ed: Mn. Lulu Brevlck, noble grand; 
Mrs. MoUle Mason, vlce-mnd: Mn. 
LallaLong, recording secretary; Mn. 
Mary Lanon. financial secreUi;; 
M n. EfflG Aimstront, treaaurer; 
M n. Ina Snodgra&s, chaplain; Mrs.

minmjNGs 
mmuAGt

■ urro, u-
nuou, nsrroua f*cli&s^-«b>a due 
toia. fuaeuonil'mia3l»-«*#'p«ned 

. t>*euiur to womto. All dructions.

a n u .m m ia :̂ s s s i.

MBS. JOE KL BB08RB

In a single ring ceremony per
formed at 8 am. Sunday. Jan. 19. at 
the hone of the Bev. Mart O. cron- 
enberger. Plrst Christian church 
minuter, Mary Lou Turner. ■
of Mr. and Mrs. Mote Turner, Twin 
Falls, became the bride of Joe M. 
Brosler, son of Joe Bro*ler, Klmberty.

For her wedding th« bride chose a 
teal blue afternoon dress with black 
accessorle*. Her conage w u of gar
denias and carnations.

The bride will graduaU from the 
Muruugh school with the claw of 
■«7. The bridegroom attended school 
at Hansen. He enlUt«d la the navy 
In Jsnuaiy, 1M4. and served 18 
months. He wa* with'the teabees on 
Cklnaw* for mon than a year.

Present at the ceramony were Mr. 
and Mrs. William Klelnkopf. fnnd- 
parents of the bride, har parenU and 
sUter, Ksy, and the brldecroom's sis
ter and family. Mr. and Mr*. Jes* 
Sutmlller and Dick.

Following a trip to Boise, the cou
ple will make their home in Jerome, 
where the bridegroom U employed.

right supporter to noble grand, 
and Mn. Agnea Boyd, left eupporier 
to noble grand.

¥ ¥ #
HEYBDRN, Jan. 31 — M n. Amoa 

Jordan entertained at a bridge 
luncheon for the BB club recent!}'. 
Mn. Dorothy Handy won high and 
guest prises wen awarded to Mn. 
Rees Palrchlld and Mr*. 0. Lambert 
of Seattle.

whalavtr p rie* fh «  

fimHy ehoom *0 p«y.

Stanfat? 4 M y S

TWIN FAILS MORTl/ARV

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits '

BUHL. Jan. 31 ^  Mr. and Mrs. 
R obe rt Stuart entertained their 
bridge club Saturday. Mr. and M n.

WENDELL. Jan. 3l-The WSCS 
met with Mn. Clarence Eaton as 
hostess, assisted by Mra. Eaxi Niel
son. Ths leasen was reviewed by M n. 
Ekner Mllltr. Mn. W. 6. Clore had 
charga of the devotlonalj. Late aft
ernoon nfreshmenu were aerved by 
thehoftessu.

¥ ¥ ¥

FILER, Jan. 3 l-M n. E. E. Lee 
was hostess to th* r^ur Square club 
at a no host luncheon. A contest 
prorided entertainment.

¥ ¥ W 
FILSl. Jan. 31-Mn. George Sr- 

hardt was hostess to her Contract 
Bridge club with Mn. G. F. Pe Klota 
and Mrs, Carrie Armea aa guests. 
High score for the afternoon games 
went to Mrs. 0 .0. Davis.

¥ ¥ ¥
ALBIOK, Jan. 31 -  Mra. Maye 

AnIU Johnson wu a guest recenUy 
at Ihe home of Mn. Florence Myers 
at Burler. Mn. Johnaon. who U 
president of the Burley chapter of 
the Idaho Writen' league, was in 
Burley to preside at the meeUng of 
that organlutlon.

¥ ¥ ¥
ALBION, Jan. 3l-MartJane Clay, 

dsughUr of Mr. and Mn. Charlea 
Olay, entertained her classmates at

served nfnshmenU.
¥ ¥ I.

BROBRONE, Jsn. 31—InaUllatlon 
for the Iheta Rho club was con
ducted recently *t the Odd Fellows 
hall.

msUlled were Shirley DriskeU, 
prasldeot; Dorothy Floyd, vice- 
president; Jean Schupplnes, warden; 
Beverly McNee, manhal; Helen 
Bauman, conductor; Georgette Mer
ritt, chaplain; Colleen SulUvan, mu-

left support to president: Shlrtey 
Sweet. ri|ht nipport to vice-presi
dent; Carol Bums, left support to

LISTEN TO

Willetta
and

Eileen
Each Wednesday

7:15 P .M .

O m  Station

K V M V
Sponsored by

Warberg Bros.
COAL-TRANBrEB—8TOBAGB

vlee-praddent: T tijlaU flbatfar,Ja*’ ' 
aldt gurdlan; Phylla Bataukaf^ - 
outside guanlian: Violet Andsneo.' 
flrtf henld; Em 'Bim w i,
herakt; Jana Plats, third herald. u 4  > 
PnncU Young, fmirth harald. - . . , 

Joan Olren w u the (nstaOtni offl- - 
tr assisted by Irene Haa*ea. Ttea*. i 

urer is BlUy Lee Walker; flnaneial 
secretary, Jeannette Btiunk and 
Mareena Btoc*bank, sectttaiy.

. FILER. Jan. . 31 -  Mtrkna L«pg. —  
Bet t y  Walten, LuAns HeiUea, ' 
Katherine 'nchannen, Calvin Hasn, 
Hugo Meyer, Max Claire and Dean - 
Fife B)o<ored to Twin Tklls for a 
surprise birthday party for Paul 
Cnwford,

¥ ¥ «
FILXR. Jan. 31-Mn, L A. Ander- 

son entertained at a plslc and bhia 
shower for Mrs. Jack Jordan, Oafflea 

A dessert
luncheon wu served. Ttw ptnk and 
blue color scheme w u  carried out lo 
csodles, flowen and refreabnents.

OOODING. Jan. 31-Mn. E_____
Kelly will head the Women'* society 
of Christian SerrUe of the Ooodlng 
Methodist church for the eanln* 
yesr. Other officers are Mn. Charles 
Robertson, first vice-president; Mrs. 
W. c. Webb, second vice-president: 
Mrs. J , ll.£urbach. rctording tecrv- 
taiy; Mrs. W. E  Sackman. oorro- 
spondlng secretary, and Mn. RUey T. 
Smith, ireuurer.

Mn, wmum Hudson will be sec- 
reUry of todal nlatlons and local 
church sctivities; Ina Rogen. secre- 
Ur>- of children'* work, and Mn. M, 
L  HavUsnd. secretary of spiritual 
Ule. Mn. Norton Akerman is chair
man of the Maiy-Martha circle of 
theorrsnlxation.

All the offlcen were tnatalled at 
Sunday morning worship service. 
The Rct. Irrtn 8. Mot* conducted' 
the insUllsUon service assisted by 
Mrs. Lowell Wills, reader, '

At the flnt meeting of the new 
year plans were announced for the 
yesrs work. Beginning with Febru- 
sry the regular meeUngs will be held 
the flnt and third Wednesday of 
eachmonthi

Electrical

P r o m p t  S e r y l e e  o n

•  Electric Moton

•  Refrlseratori

•  Electric Rangei

•  Appliances

•  Stokers and 

' •  Oil Baroen

detWeilers’

water. Try Itl I f  not eompUtelv 
sstlsfled after tan ,d»ys, send the 
empty carton to th* Kcllojrg Com-i
pany. Battle Craak, Uichlgan, and 
get deubta ysur mon*v txiefe.

KELLOGG'S ALL-BRAN is not 
a purgative but a wholesome food 
msde from the vlUl outer layers 
«  wheat Ask yonr grocer for 
EELLOGO'S A l^B R A N  toiav.

KEVI5RE 8 MM CAMERAS AND 

PROJECTORS

NOW  IN STOCK

KLINK PHOTO & 
MUSIC SUPPLY

B oriiy , Idaho

M agic Valley’s Larjreat Photo 

■ Supply House

H 0 W 5 ^

S lip p e ^ '^  

for

fAen
Operas

Men's buck leather opera styles 

with padded leather soles. Tan, 

brown and blua. Regular $3,98 

sllppen, now-

$ 1 0 0

Woolies 
Romeos

Genuine sheepskin woolies with 

lesther tolea and brown or fray 

felt Romeo, style* with leather 

sol*s. Any one—only—

$ 1 9 8

Only a few days left al nDdsen** Glgantlo Bho« Sale. SUil hnndrada 
of real buys In women* *hoe* and tUppen for men, wenea and ehUdxen. 
Far Ihe last few days eveirthlng haa been n-gr«ap*d ia eneh low pric* 
1st* yon won't want lo paaa a pair that li Id year sis*.

Walk-Over and Selby Suedes 

Values to $16.95, now $9.95

Vour Isst chance on these fine 

slippers—leathsn, felts, nyons. 

msny st)'Ies and colon In good 

slM ranges. Vsluej to t<^8, now.

$ 1 0 0

Woolies
Womnu Woolies . . .  all re

maining styles—your ciiolca—

$ 2 9 8

C h r t d i e "

Give Away 

Bargains in 

Childrens

Slippers
Woolies
Felts
Leathers

Values to $2.98— 

Only—

49c

Three Croups ‘

fine shoes 
$ 1 0 0

Styles for 
Dress 

Sport 

Casual 

Street 

Evening

SIlop these three, groups of 
womens quality shoea—doiens 
and dotens of fine ^oes 
marked far below* their or- 
iglnsl cost, and all good styles 
you will use year around. 
Stock up at this gala aavlnga 
event

Wedgies

Sandals

Pumps

Loafers

Straps

Evening Slippers'

$ 1 9 8

“Foo tw ear fo r  th e  M k s  E im S n "
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«  Wfcyne PolU, from Vfta Buren. Mo.-nol Van Buren. Ark, 
which Bob Bumi rprang to iwne on the nuU»—nuka good *t l in t  b «e  
Tor the Twin F»lls Ctmboyi thla coming wmaon, lhert-| erne I^neer 
ItaauB club cvmtf whaU wk actao one to glre him ■ good kick In tn« 

ol hi* iroujfrt. Ye Olde Bport Scrivener thlnki. That club owner i »  
Mr. Hsydn W#lker of the Boise PI- 

• lotA.
Asd M om . MiiiTT Doerr, BUt 

MfBcbtrti »nd eoropwy wUJ bt 
•coB»Ur lhankfol to Mr. W*tttr 
bec»nw It w»i Ui« PHoti* 
vtw itnt tb« ;ennfit«r to Twls 
r*I!« ifter Inrotmlnt him th»t 
"JOB cooldn'l pUy tint b»ie for 
me cren If-jso coold hit Uke D>b«
Ilolh," for the r*a*on that 1M7 
spot on the DoUe dab vitl b« fill* 
cd irUn by MMUier W»lt-Uw».
PotU got here on an sutomoljilo. 

honeymoon cifier first offering hU 
•mlces to Earl Shcelcy, the SeaUle 
buslnee* roftnoBcr, but Inasmuch 
« j the younMter hud played In or- 
pttilxed baseball and Seattle had a 
tie-up with Boise, the Rainier offi
cial sent him to Walker.

Arriving here, Potts looked up 
Cowboy business manaRcr Bill 
Wlckert, who after trying the Ud 
out In the snow at Jaycee park, got 
his name on a contract. And the lad 
and bU wife, already employed by 
accountant Harrr Walters, will re
main here until the Wranglers leave 
for their California training camp 
In April.

Petta, who bsU and ihrovs right-handed, played high sche«I and 
■cml-pro ball at Van BareD, where h» bad an offer of a Brooklyn con
tract, bnt a call by Uncle Sam Interfered. In tbe artny, be played with 
the Camp Cooke all-stsn and later wltb tbe army team at Versailles, 
France. Always able to hll aroand the .400 mrk, tbi bnsky yonnrster 
has perfonoed soth notable feats as hlttlog a home mn. triple and two 
dosblei In one game and also bstUng safely flra times Id another.

Cowboys Told They Train at Boyes Hot Springs, Calif,
A aource odwr thao the New Tort m m  manactr BUI Wlckert of (be man. U u  fonoer Cowboy and Idaho 30 fflUea avar.

.anke* minsgymsnt, wbow-busl— OMrtOTa-dwrJai-Un'Ptoneer JWl* pilot who ]j jjo* business --
ncM 11 li. hsj tnfonned tbe Cow-' leagu ineetlat at PocatcUe San* manacer of tbo Ventora club and PresUUsi Xain^ DMtr has an- 
bo7 managesient that the Wnuif- day. who. It  Is aald. wlU be Yankees' nesaced that Jm *  Btdiktirtoa-
lera wUl tr»ln this sprloc at Boye'B MoUlgan aald that his lafonna- rvprtaentattra oo the PacUle coast Uaat wooad hairmin.-wegM ta 
Hot Sprlnffs, CaUf, along with three tloo had eome fram Eddie l^tsh- H u  Bee* wlU trmls at SanU Rosa, sees in tw« addlUMUl ralsa d v .  
other Bronx Bomber Xana eluba. .
Blsbee of the new Arlnoa-Teui , 
league, Ventura of ttu CsUrornla I 
8tat« and Victoria ef tbe Wertem | 
interoatlonal. ^

Tbat's 'tb e  In/oriBaUos (bat 
Eddit HDlUxan, genm l manager 
flf tbs Salt Lake Qty Bcea, 
brvogbt frtsb from tba eoHt ta {
Prealdeat Ussry Ooerr and b«st« |

S P Q R

cUor MmtATT and

Jack Bliler, the left-hand hltUsg 
and throwtns fiitt aacker who was 
compelled to glre up basebaU In 
nld-aeasoa because of a throat ail
ment. haa asked tha Cowboyi to 
taka him off tbe Toluntary rvtlre* 
meat U(t with tbe tmderstaodlng 
that he report to tbe local clubi 
training camp. How attending Prts- 
no eute  Teachers coUegt. Jack's 
health haa Improved greatly and 
bo welg^ IM  pounds, the heaviest 
be has been alnce 1M3.

WATNE POTTS

TWIN PALLS BOXERS CONFIDENT

base candidates—Jack Biller, tbe 1049 Initial cushion starter whose______
h u  Improved to the extent that he now weighs 100 pounds, and Bill New* 
in&n. an Oakland youngtter—he can take up another profession, auc
tioneering. In this role he appears each Wednesday for the Twin Falls

Osgoods Win Rupert 
Bowling League Title
RDPERT. Jm . Jl-Tbe Osgoods, 

wltb 40 Tlctorles and 10 defeats, 

the ftnt half chsaplooshlp la the 
Supett All-Star Bowling league, ac
cording to Roy Lenord. the league 
•ecretarr. The Elks, 30-15. were *c- 
ond, followed by the Bowling Courts, 
30-M: Woolfords, 28.M; Price’s 
Orlve-ln, 37-29; Paul Equipment. 
a-M; Broadway Electrics,'̂ 31-55, 
and Safeways, 19-37.

O. Jensen was the high avenge 
leader with 167 followed by E. Dell, 
181: E. Hedrick, 180; B, Dell, 180; 
P. 178; H. Glass, ITS; U Coon. 
J7»t R. Myer. 178; B. Harbour, 173; 
O. McCauley. 174: 8. Mcecham. 174. 
and M. McIntosh. 174.

Other league records: JIUh team 
total. Price's Drive-In. 3J03; Os- 
goods, 3.787; Bowling Courts. 3.713; 
high team single. Bowling Courts, 
9S8; Osgoods, 984; PrlWs Drtve-ln,

,8B3; Individual high toUI. K. Bell. 
048; L. Coon, M«; O. Jensen, M5. 
and Individual high single, Hed
rick, 255; Harbour. 354. and “  
Dell. 349.

The Mode, with 31 victories and 
31 defeats, won tbe first half Utle 
In the Indies league. The Osgoods 
had 30-33, the McRoberts 34-38 and 
the Saterstroms 19-33.

Mathers was the high averago 
leader wlthlflO followed by Stephans. 
151; Bishop, 147; Osgood, 146; Wat
son, 135; Bell. 133; Thompson. 130; 
Nelson. 130; artgory. 139. and Hol- 
Unger, 128. Other league marks; 
High team toUls,Osgoods. 3.045: Mc- 
noberts. 3.000; Saterstroms. 1^78: 
high team single, Osgoods. 739; Mc- 
Roberts, 710; Saterstroms, 009; high 
Individual to td l. atephans. 641; 
Mathers. 838; Osgood. 493. and Indi
vidual high single. Mathers. 313; 
SUphans, 309, and Bishop. 179.

Gty Bowliiig League Scores

Legion’Stars 
Battle Albion 
On Wednesday

In  tip-top ccodltlon after aereral 
weeks training and with two recent 
fights under tbelr belts tha Twin 
Tolls Golden Olovers will taper off 
Tuesday night for their return scrap 
Wednciday night at American 
Legion hsU against Albion Nomal's 
bard-hlttlng fighters.

Trankle Stanger and Guy Nelson, 
who have been putting the Twin 
Fa^ls punchers through their paces 
for several weeks, predicted yester
day that their charges would give 
Albion a battle every step of the way.

Tbe more experienced Albion box- 
75 won a 7-1 decision last week but 

several of the contests were so clou 
tbs score aliould have been m u»  
closer.

Those same matches will give 
Twin Palls a chance to even the 
score Wednesday night, and such 
Twin Pslls stalwarts as Tommy 
Houston. Ray Brown. Cy Ward, Bill 
HoUowsy and Bob Crandall and 
Buhl's Ctlff Po'or are all anxious 
for another crack at the Albion 
team. Gene RMea who won Twin 
Falls' only point last week will be 
pitted against Swede Olson again 
In one of the feature matches and 
thinks he can mske It two in a r 
over tha rangy vbltor.

Wednesday’s card sUrU off three 
full nights of boxing. Thursday 
and Friday nights at Legion haU 
will be more redhot matches Involv
ing fighters from Jerome, Pocatello, 
Rupert, Mountain Home, Shoshone 
and Qoodlng.

This unofflclsl area championship 
preliminary Is a preview of the big 
Northwest finals tournament Feb. 
3-4-5-0 at the high school gym 
Involving the leading amateur box
ers of the northwest who will fight 
hers for the chance to go to Chicago 
to the "toumament of champions."

The Pittsburgh Kid
SOMmW VOU BET THE lOBA 7MT 
6ASEBALL IS Sr/HCTLY A •
m ^ / s  ausi^sss’"

'"AA/0 IS  ■—  , 
PACff£D*>x>JlAO'Jx 
fan  MIS
rs/p Tb FiOfflOA!

Outlaw Results Oakley Battles Bruins 
Tonight at Gym Here

Tft’clvo games are on tonight's Magic Valley high school basketball 
agenda and at least half of them will hdghten* InUrest In what ts going 
to happen In tlie class A and B toumaraenta next month. The Twin Falls 
Bruins will be tested against other classaA competition when they tangle 
with tJio Rupert Hornets, fresh from a victory over Coach Rulon Budge's 
Burley BobcaLi, at the local g>-mnaslum.'

The Plitr Wildcats will Journey 
to Rupert to take oti the Big Seven

SOimiBRK BRANCH. 41, C. Or I. ii
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JI.IJ f 
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BasketbaiJ Scores

Utauft l(. r»in< Lilkmn V
Ua* U. M. U>mt« iKli ir
C*n»ll li. D*r1aiuUi.lt
fill It. Okk. uuti 41
ArkuiMi U. UalT.nllr •( Kttkc ir.
......  ..........  ̂ *'

«t. OuIImmU  S(
8 UI« 41. IN-»*

riiNw « . I**a 41 
Knt.ckr 1 1 . C«ftU T.tk 47

Murtaugh’s Free 
Tossing Triumphs

MtTBTAUOH, Jan. 21-The Mur- 
taugh R«l P;(vlls sank 11 tree 
throws last night and as a result de
feated Eden high. 31-30. ailnuugh 
they were outscored from the floor. 
11 to 10. Murtaugh led throughoul 
with Olsen rolling up 19 points.

Eden won the two preliminary 
games, the Junior varsity contcjt, 
30-ie, and the girls' game, 39-25. 
Hoffman. Murtaugh. made 31 points 
In the girls' game, while West, Eden 
had 31.

|EJ.n _ ff fn

I)n>»r •

leaders an d  class A defending 
champions, while the Tigers and 
Indians will battle for the confer- 

ninner-up spot at Jerome. 
Buriey. meanwhile, will entertain 
one of the stronsest D teams, the 
Heybum Ponthers.

Class B Interest will center on

two gomes. Hagermsn at Wendell 
and Acequla at Paul.

Other games scheduled are; Hol
lister at Kimberly, King HUl at 
Glenns Ferry. Fairfield a t Bliss, 
Dietrich at Hailey, Shoshone at 
Bellevue and the Bniln Junior var
sity at CasUcford.

Abolishment of Fish and Game 
Commission Opposed by GOP
With pending lUte legislation threatening return of tbe fish and 

game administration to the old game warden system, the Twin Falls 
county GOP central committee Monday night took a sUunch sund 
against the proposed bill, drew up 
the following resolution:

"We. the Republican central 
mlttee of Tnln Fulls county, go on 
record as opposing any movement 
to abolisli the Idaho Pish and Game 
commission and throw It back Into 
polltlcs."

MAGPIE BOUNTV SET 

BOISE, Jan. 31 &T) -  The state 
'Ish and game commission Monday 
established n statewide magpie 
bounty then wound up the day's 
actlviUes by meeting with legislat6rs.

The commLisloji set a se.en-ccnt 
year-around pn>-ment per head on 
the predatory bird, effective Imme
diately'.

lUfrrMi lUltih I

AMIJICAK LIACUf

North America h u  two species of 
wolret, the red and the grey.

BROWNING'S
USED CAItS

TERMS To S a it  Your Budget

AIXEN b s o w n in q ’
>4M.WHhlngt«a

M̂ 44,72J> rnoFIT 

BOSTON, Jan. 31 -  Mojua- 

chusetLs' three dog tracks and the 
Suffolk downs horse oval had an 
aggregate estimated net profit last

year of »3J44.720-lhe greatest in 
the slate's history of pari-mutuel 
betUng.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH

On Wednesday 
Mr, C. G. Wyllle

On Thursday
Mr. Frank Zlatolk

BRUNSWICK
CIGARSTORE

Order STOVE OIL Now

^ ^ T S sG ASOLINE
P o t u - O d a n t

Bulk Plant & 
Service Station

ALCOHOL— For Your Cars-Tmclia
Wbelesal*—BetaJl

= = W H E R E  SERVICE
land QUAUTY WINS

GasoUne - Kerosene • Diese) OU - Fnrnaee Oil 
Alf Kinds Greases - Good Qoalitf Motor Oils

UNITED OIL CO.
OF IDA H O*

DAT *  NIGBT 8CBV1CI PBONI W1

HIGHWAY 30 EAST ON KIRfBERLY ROAD

Greene Sets Pair 
Of Cue Records

Frank Greene set two touma* 
meUt'biarka when be defeated Toin 
Wilson, 160 to 140, In tbe straight 
rail billiard elimination event at 
the Evergreen parlor last night. 
Greene hod a hlgb run of 31 and 
ran out In 37 IniUngs (or an aver
age of 8J6. IncltJded In Wilson's 
score was a handicap of 7S, while 
Oreene played from scratch.

Johnny Honsteln, a neircomer, de
feated F. A. Robinson. IM to 143. In 
43 Innings. Honsteln had a high 
run of seven. Both had a handicap 
of 100. Honsteln's best run wu 
seven.

Sturgeon McCoy, who replaced 
Edgar Patrick, won Irom Addle 
MarUndale, 1 »  to 134, In 44 Inn- 
Ings. McCoy, who had a handicap 
of 65. had a high nm of 13. Martin, 
dale's handicap was SO.

E. G. ‘*nny ' Bracken, the pro
moter. stepped into Bruce Vander-

PROMPT - EFFICIENT 
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
■We've the equipment and 
persoooel now to give you 
prompt, aatlsfactftry service on 
your automotive work. Palnt- 
4>g, body, fender, general re
pair or check-up. Glve.tu a

"^BALLENGER'S
AUTO SERVICE

PboDs ei9

boon place and giving blmself a 
minus 60 handicap, lost to Floyd 
nonell. 160 to B7, In 33 Innings, 

yinnell’* handicap was 90, Bracken 
had s high nm  of 35.
. Tonight Howard Lclond will op
pose Gilbert' McCarter and Verle 
Moser will match strokes wltb Rot>- 
Inson.

Brenzel May 
Again Manage 
Cardinal Qub
teUo Cards of the Pioneer leagua 
.last s e ^  .aid he Ud ̂ n ^  
W h ^  to go to Deestur. n i, one 
oi the Three-Eye league but added 
that he preferred to “slay nearer 
home.'*

Asked If be had signed a contract 
to return to Pocatello for the
season. Brenxel rtplled:

“I  hyvent heard anything fro m ^  
8^: fJVi* oKlce to ih «  e f f e c t ^  

was asked i f l  was willing to bo back 
to Pocatello, and I sold 

The PocattUo club U a farm for 
the St. Louis Cards of the National 
league. •

■■ramMj, be.;, muini atllniu 
yet.'* said Brentel. -I hsd been ap
proached to go to Deestur, but for 
persons! reasons I  preferred to sUy 
nearer home.**

PORTABLE KEROSENE ROOM

HEATERS
EXCELLENT FOR-

Extra Rooms •  Brooder 

Houses • Trailer Houses 

•Bathrooms, Etc.

48 ONLY 
WHILE THEY 

• LAST

$ |> 5 0
•Efficient 

•Economical to 

Operate 6
BO T H N E' S

227 SHOSHONE NO.

YOU WOULDN’T 
TIE A KNOT 
IN A FIRE HOSE

Electricity is your most fa ith fu l servant. It flows to Its .w ork  

th ro u gh  wire m uch like w ate r flows through a  hose. B u t when 

th a t wire Is too small, o r w hen there are insufficient circuits or 

outlets to insure that flo w  o f electricity, It's just like ty lr ^  a 

k n o t in a hose.

I f  you are building or rem odeling your home, good w iring sKouW 

b e  h igh  on the list of "m u s ts ."  Y o u 'll want all the com forts that 

e lectric appliances are designed to provide , . . yo u 'll be sure 

o f  th eir efficiency with th e  p ro pe r wiring.

I t's sm art to be economical . . . Insist on good w iring— w iring 

th a t  w ill take care of yo ur fu tu re  r>eeds. Er^oy m o dem  electrical 

liv ing .

i d a h o T p o w e r
So MUCH-Ccmi So U TTLEI.
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

M arkets at a Glance
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Further Cuts 
Scheduled for 
Spud Growing
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Rotarians Hear 
Visitation Head

••OhrlstiMi Philosophy ol Life." 
« »  dt»eu»ed by Dr. Harold H. Mc
Connell. ucrcUry for the vUltAtlon 
cv«uiRcll*m of the redeml CouncU 
of the Churches of Christ. New 
Vorlc City, nt the luncheon mectlnc 
of the RolftTT club &t the Park hoUl 
Tuesday noon.

Edward.W. Crone, prejldcnt, of- 
liclfttcd at the bu&tnca inc«Uns.

Dave L. LcHarrtion, Jerome, the 
Rct. Herman O. Rice and Bemanl 
Mathew*. Colorado. »ere suesta of 
the club. The speaker wa* Intro- 
dyoed by the Rev. Mr. Rice.
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......  CRAI.V
CHICAGO, Jan. II («-Wh.al tiena. 
Corn No. I y«lk» tlJIH-UtU: No- ‘ 

fllow ll.St-I.H'i: No. i r>llo« ll.l(«; 
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No. ^ whIU 11.11,
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>d pouDda BoeDlaal:

Potatoes-Onions
IDAlin FALLR 

IDAHO >'ALUS, Jan, >1 Ur.UBDAI— 
NIpplnr nuint Inlermallon on mtato* for 
la>M T»ln rallt and Ourlry db.
Itu: OffoTlnei lltht. aindrraM wlro In

quiry. dfiaand fair for U. f<. No. t waibad. 
ak>w on <><h<r atork: markrt itaady.

Stiai fob ahlppiiic polnli anti taili track 
utai KuMH lluibtnka tl.H. No. t oIm '
-aahrl. In IM-lb. wk.. |2,l0.2.«^»O4i:

tow a< I 2.l0.2.1 t, U.R. No, 2 and uUlll. 
>r*d. .IM A wa.b*I. motly H.IO. fow 
II.U| un«oah*l. wry f«w aal«« 1 1 .01. 
HtanAardi ilio A »aah«d, OMajloaal II.M, 

:Mlwr>d oalo ihlpplnf point baiUl 
H. No. 1 Ilia A In lOO-lb. *«<U vuhad, 
> rmrud aala I2.4i-2.M. occailonoi

a . v . 'S i - ’ i i i S . ' f
’rk*« to »row«r»i r»w lala. drtMBdlnf 
quality and randlllon. Hulk Mr hundrad* 
llht. U.S. No. I tl.t«-l.U, ttw bMt

of (he luiplus from lu t  yea^t rec« 
ord crop.

Pormer IW  to«U called for 100,- 
OOOMO fever buiheU of poUtoei 
thin lait yeir to avoid repetlUon 
of an W0.000.000 lots the goremoient 
suitalsed In buying aurpliuei to lupi 
port grower price*.

“nie depirtmeot last week 
nounced It had allotted growen 
SfflOfiOO teres for potato sn)wlns 
thlf year. This turned out lo be 
ellghtly larger than the acrtiso 
planted lu t year which produced 
the lurpluj.

FQurteen itatei were alloted 
sniUer aaesgei than they planted 
lil t  year, but 34 itates got more. 
Oftlclali laid, however, tha-tncreuci 
were allowed italei with low per* 
acre yleldi,

Anderson told netrioien he la not 
latUfled with the program. He lald 
he U afraid fanners In the low- 
ylcldlng elites would uie a lot of 
fertlllur mil at«p up their produe* 
tlon. with the result the country 
might have another big surplus next 
year.

WliUe the new state allotments 
have not yet been determined, he 
iiid  all itilM  could well plant leu 
thin last yeir.

Two Pay Fines on 
Speeding Charges

Tralflc through municipal court 
as hea\7 Monday.
Ed.wn W. Peaie, driver for Cheek*
: C«b company, ond J .  W. Heaton, 

route two, were each a.uesAed tlS 
and 13 coats for «peedlne by Munici
pal Judge J. O. Pumphrey Monday

Man Seized for 
Theft of $17 at 
Kimberly Depot

KIUDERLV. Jan. 31—Inspired to 
allegedly lartencnu deeds by the 
sight of a purse bangtog on a bus 
suUoQ hook here Monday rBomlng. 
Ediir O. Durgardt. about 25 or 30, 
wu spprehended at Burley a few 
hour* later and lodged m the Twin 
Fill* county Jail by dusk.

Charged with ateaUng approxl- 
mite.'r 117 from her purse by Mrs. 
Wilmi Miller, Kimberly employe la 
8lo»e's Pharmacy here. Burgardt U 
being held on a petty larccny war
rant.

He came Into the, drugstore Mon- 
diy morning, purchased a bua Ueket 
to Burley and asked to xts« the lavat
ory, Mrs. MUler declared. While he 
wis closeted, she rrcalled that her 
purs* n s  hinging irom a clothes- 
hook In the livatory.

PVellng quilm* of suspicion when 
Burgirdt emerged, she Immediately 
cliecked the purse, which she clilm* 
held “ibout 125.- Discovering the 
Hon'* share of the money missing, 
she rushed out Into the main part 
of the itort, only to find thit 
Durgardt hid  disappeared.

Picked up by Burley police. Bur- 
Kardt w u returned lo Twin Pall* 
Uondsy afternoon by Deputy Sheriff 
Dojd n. Thletten.

Work Starts on 
Burley Biiilding

BORLrr, Jan. 31 — Constnction 
00 a tSOMO bureau of reclamation 
building will gel undervay aoon. 8. 
R. Uireao. (upertntendent of the 
Ulnldoka project, said here today.

Sever and water tine* already 
have been lild and aalvaged lumber 
andbrlcki — -
the Runt ttlocation camp, Uarean
Slid.

The one*«tor7  building will be 
elected at ths comer of Secood and 
Hansen north and U la hoped the 
buUdtng will be ready for occupaney 
by sen fall.

The present building being occu
pied by the bureau of reclamaUon 
wUl be turned over to the Burley ir 
rigation district for which concern 
It wis originally buUt. The bureau 
of reelamaUon has occupied its pres
ent site since 1917.

Cavanagh Named 
By Grazing Board

BURLEV, Jan. 31 — Completloa 
of ippUciUon for grazing permits 
and budgellni of range Improre- 
menl funds will occupy the advisory 
board of the land

here Tuetdiy, according to James 
Keith, distJlct grader.

At Its first of a two-day session 
Uondiy at-the dUtrlcl office the

r. U.S. H •noaJy ifc.

-- - ------- Itallr Botbliv aold oar
ly. Oi>nilnc bU> on alaufhirr Umbo Ue oi 
-- ffBtrally atklnf lUady.

LOS ANGELES 
LOS ANGIXt:.H, Jan, 21 (Ar-FEUNI— 
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KuppIlM mnd«ral>. damand fair foi 
and Cokrrado itocki; oth«r> IlthU

lurbanka U.S.
Ullly rmdf i Il, ________ _
taknU R«d rl>rr *allry aMllon d>bblon 
i  prr <-Ml U.S. 1  qualliy <1m A unwaihtd 
I.nS: Colnrado nd Mc-Clurw U.S, I ' ' 
-aaKH II.IS-1.:0; Wlaraaala Chi]

I alia i
> lUd rl

.1.20; Wlaraaala Chlpovwaj 
unwa^ad l:.4tg North Dako- 
ralWy trcllon Cobbtm U.K. ' 
had 12.1 0 ; ColonuSo rod M 
I all* A wuh«l It.II. u

CHICAGO ONlnS’S 
CHICAGO, Jaa. SI (UPl-Oalona (M 

Mlai tIUk Sr-anlih II,H; lltkti
(S.IS.

BtTMt aalai Indiana and 
Iflva 1 1 .0 0 : Wlaroniln Me- 
7Se>tl,00; Coloruki flpanlih

WOOL
NKtV YORK. Jan. 2 1 (/T) — >:alimalaj 
iIm of W0--1 Ifpa wtro 40,000 Ib«.. wool 

fuluna 192,090 Jha.
'Vool fulurra cloiad I.S fonij lowar l« ,1 
a rant hlihrr) Uarch M,Cb, Mar *2Jb, 
T il-2b. Octotnr M,Ob. t>*c. It.oL 
'•rtlflcaUd wool ipot V}.Oa,
.Vool topa futur> <-Ioa.d .» of a

t.**.*-:..*? L .7:.'; h r:r-

(b-bidi I
.1 topa UlJn.

il.>

A fine of 125. plus tS costs was 
>alil by Robert Wolf Monday mom- 
ng when he pleaded guilty to 
charges of disturbing the pcace.

Judgment was siupended In the 
cases of Harry Thomas, 20, Rock 
Springs. Wyo., on a drunk charRe, 
and Denurd E. Evarts, 31̂  Wiscon
sin. vagrancy.

Ted D. Miller, 43. 337 Jack-wn 
street, pleaded not guilty Saturdsy 
lo 1 ecmplilnt ilgned by John W. 
Robertson, Kimberly, charging him 
with falling to report an auto Occi
dent after damaging property. Rob
ertson alleged his vehicle was backed 
Into by a car driven by Miller In the 
200 block of Moln avenue north.

Cisti bond of >30 pasted Thursdiy 
by Earl J. Johansen was forfeited 
Saturday when he foiled to appear 
in municipal court lo face chargcs of 
»pecdlnĝ _̂_________________

Man Wanted Since 
Last March Seized

An accused forger sought by the 
Twin Palls county sheriff's office 
for the past nine months. H. H, Ep
person, was nabbed by Vancouver. 
Wasli., authorities Monday evening, 
signed an extradition waiver and 
will be returned here by Deputy 
Sheriff Kenneth Elkin, Buhl.

Charged with Issuing bad checks 
toUllng tlU  on Marlon Mothers- 
head, Hansen rancher, the al
leged criminal his been on the 
local ahertfl's "wanted" list here 
sloee March, IMS.

Mo'iiershead said thot Ute ..  
cused man worked for him for 
about three months lost winter sort
ing potatoes. After leaving the 
Mothershead ranch with several 
signed checks as his pay, the al
leged forger apparently added a few 
more checks of his own handiwork 
to the legltlmite ones and ca.ihed 
both good and bad checks in Twin 
PUls.

RAN PRAKCISCO 
SAN KIlANClSCO. Jin, 2 1 (Ar-URP 

•Iloo aalablo and loUl ISO: .t<o.Ir; r  
> cholfa SO«M lb. barrow, and < 

.J4.«0: 114.Itl JU. |2LO(k])aO; (»d ac 
SII.M,

Caltla aaUkU and loUl »0- —i— 
at r̂e wrak u 2»< lo-w ‘

’■m 'iti.tOs 
Illblly , 

v-io, iM hrlfvri I
aco-» |ltJO-l».oO,_
mnlluB rowt SOr-tl.M 

Mi ranaar. U.M.».l>0 
m aau..,. bulla ll'--

W*rp aalabU and total l««i Mm 
ladluai to cood M-lb. *ooM lamte i: 

a l ^ :  ...diu-te.tood a ... ,uoUd t

Twin Falls Markets
uvxarocx

Chain bettlara. IIM40 lka_ 
0 » .r^> il S40-SM Ih._

p“ klS
(T»e 4a«Jan «volad)

(TWq daalm eootad)
OniEB CUDil 

(^/Iw  aad eau toarkat nactaalM wtUi 
Wal ItHtr dasaad. No aalforalty la dally

is r . 'r s .- T u T ;

'W . S !

(Os« daal«y qaotaO

„ , ICfl POOL 
IW  foUowla* prk«

En  rt«dM«n el

tMm AA ________
iMttt A __________

P U B L IC SA LE
haTlng rented m y'fam , I  wUI sen the foIIowlDg deacrlbed property 
at pnbUe aneUon. LecaUsn 1* t  mUe* lurih and IK  mile* west 
ef the west five pcInU (TWIN FALtS)

THURSDAY, JAN. 23
Useh by It. S. aad.S. Oob

CATTLE
Been, four Ju t fresh. Nine bead

MILKING MACHINE
DcLaval Magnetle t  nnlt mllklog machine. I  ten gmllea milk caiu.

HORSES
One team bay bene« eight yean old, 1(00 lbs. eaeb—feed pair of

TRUCK

TRACTOR

MODEL A FARMALL TRACTOR— GOOD SHAPE
Ilang on plows for Model A tractor: Self b<u catter fer Model A 
tncter; bcM calUnter attachnent for Model A traetor; vpod enl- 
tlvator for Model A traeter.

HORSEDRAWN MACHINERY

Me-Deerlog It  fool dump rake; Caae 10 feet dsap rake: Self leor 
row bean enltlTator: hay rack. trBSilag gear wagons P *  O bCMi 
enlUrater; John Deere beet poHer: eaa row OUrtr potato planter: 
He-DeeriBg mewing maehlne. wide wheels, oO bath; A type bay 
derrick; two section harroir: « Ptinet Jo ler onion plintcra.

SEED—FEED
10 Ibt. Aggeler A Moiser DUb yeDew sweet Spanish eniea seed: 
abont 300 btubels ef Federation wheat—eue d  field InspecUoti for 
— ...... ........at 400 bales ef third ertllnf hay. ^

MISCELLANEOUS
One act of geod work bancn-threa cxtr» eeOan: S new sped 
wingers; band tpnyer: SOO chicken brooder: 10 gaDon stone Jar. 

e l w ^  fencer. Forks, tbortls, and ether Ih lnn  too stsmer-

TERMS: CASH

H. A. PIERCE, Owner
OSCAR KLAA8, ADeUeiM«r UW IS BACK. Clerk

PUBLIC SALE
As I am quitting farm lW  I will sell the followinjr at 
Public Auction a t my place on Falls Avenue '/< mile east 
of U. S. Bureau o f Entomolofry on

FRIDAY, JAN 24
Slarltng at 1 p.m. Lunch on Grounds

MACHINERY
M ODEL A TRACTOR 

Model A Tractor Plow; Model A Tractor Mower; Model 
A Tractor Beet Puller; Model A Tractor Bean Cutler; 
Model A Tractor Bean and Beet Cultivator; Model A 
Tractor Potato Cultivator; Model A Tractor Power 
take-off Potato Digger; Model A Tractor Potato Plant
er; Horse DlKRer; IHC Side Delivery Rake; Potato 
Planter; IHC Dump Rake; Binder; Hny Derrick. Jack
son Fork; 2 Row Valley Mound Corrujrator; Bean Tickl
er; Cultipacker; 6 foot John Deere Double Disc; New 
Automatic Eversman AH Steel Land Leveler; New John 
Deere Bean and Beet Drill; John Deere Manure Spread
er; New Cement Mixer with Motor; Set Heavy Harness; 
Wooden Levcler; 500 Field Bags; Field Cultivator; 
Electric DeLaval Cream Separator; 2 Section Wood 
Harrow; Rubber Tired Wagon and Rack; 280 gal. Gaa 
Tank and Pump; Wheel Barrow; Sprayer.

FEED AND GRAIN

44 DAIRY CATTLE
23 Illgfa grade Jersey and GDeresey cows, •  of which are heavy 
springers, 4 jnst freah: 10 Bred Heifers; II Totug Uelfeia: BaUnce 
milking. This herd has been In Uie Twin Falls eoonty cow testing 
'issoelatloa and all records wiD be given on each eow the day of tbe 
sslf. Their average prodneUon fer JMS was J53 pounds of batterfat 
per day. The entire herd Is Bangs aecredlled: t  unit Sorge Milker

1941 FORD 10 WHEEL TRUCK
Excellent Shape

TERMS—CASH

TED LARSON, Owner
Hollenbcck and Hollenbeck, Auctioneers 

Ruth Connington. Clerk

FARM  SA LE
Aa I am quitting fanning. I  will sell the following 
property at public auction on the L W. Reed farm. 2 
east, 2 south— V4 east of 8.E. comer of BUHL, or 4 ^  
weal, S.W. corner o f Filer—

THURSDAY, JAN. 23
SALE STARTS 12:30—LUNCH ON GROUNDS

LIVESTOGK
1 Guernsey Cow, freab Dee- S S OBerasey Cews, freshen Feb.
1 Oaeinsey Cow, freabea May 
1 Red Qnemsey Cow. freahea April 
1 anemaey Cow, milking 
I  Qaemsiy Cows, freahea April 
1 Bpolted Oew. freshes March 
1 Slsek Cow, freshen aeon 
1 Breva Jersey Cow, freahea Feb.
1 Tellew Jcney Cow, freab Aag. U 
1 fiborthem Cow. frcabeo Feb.
1 Blsek eow, freahea Apra 
1 Belsteln Cow. MlTHng 
1 Bed OBerasey Heifer 
B Heifer Cahet. « laa. 
i Heifer Caln>, g mo.
1 Ddfer Cilf, « weeks.
1 WtU saatebed team bay nsarea, I  and I  yn . well breks and gentle 
1 Bosn man, •  y n , rent worker

FARM EQUIPMENT
1 OUrer Spod CnlUnler, a«arly new 
1 OUm- Beet Bean CnlthratM 
1 OUrer OU Bath Mower. I  ft.
1 UsUne Dbbp  Bake 
1 Hellne Tandem Dlae. 19 M.
1 Anis-Chilfflen t  fL Tandem Dlae 
1 Wood narrow 
1 Jsbn Deere Beet Ufter
1 Bpriilg Tooth narrow 1 Wagea and Rack '
1 MeD. >-Way Plow 1 Ditcher
1 Bets nanuaa and Oallan
X PetfecUon 2-Volt KUklnt UaeUno with Pipe and BUn OMkij 

far IS Oew*
14 Milk Cans, Bocketa and 1 Siralnsr 
1 Crsne ftusm e System 
1 Beetrte Brooder
Other Articles Daed en F a m  sscb as Bpad Baskets. Beet Kalrsa. 

B*ef TrlnuDCts, Ite .

ROBERT HAMM, Owner
las and'Baraos. Asetleneer* m n BawUss, O a k

ormerly kaovn
as tbe gnslnc ta ite t, reelected 
Dan 0«»*aagij, -Twla-ptns,-ch«lf 
man. and A. D. Pierce, 
came the new rlce-chsln

R an g e  tnprorement projects 
conildcnUon spring 

developments, reserrolr cccstnicUon. 
range reseeding, drift feoces, a t*  
Ue guards and txmndaiy poMlng. 
AppUcaUons for IHT graxlag per
mits Include transfer cf gracing 
prtiUeges and peimlU lo construct 
knproTcment* on federal range.

Dlstriet advisors attending Mon
days meeting Included Cavanagh; 
Ruisel C. tjT«CT, Kimberly: Wesley 
B. Ward. Bba; Pierce, and Oeorgs 
E. BooU]. Burley, wildlife represent
ative.

Making reports to the district ad
visors were Kelso P. Newsun, Solse. 
regional grazier, and M. W. March, 
Boise, improvement superintendent.

Classified
SPEOAL NOTICES

fAK£ adTaatas* al «or aMclal low srlcaa 
Uor aaaSI durlar oar *lt»uaa Wamlas.'*

a yomltiira Mat̂

^  Orlctaab. lit  XiU 1

. OUR 

SERVICE DEPT.

WILL BE CLOeED 

WEDMESDAY AFTERNOON 

In  Honor of 

Our Deceased 

Foreman 

R. L. (PAT) RILE

ABBOTTS 

PLUMBINa At APPUAHCE

Enhance 

Your Home 

ORNAMENTAL 

PORCH and STEP 

RAILINGS

DISTINCWt^rrasoNAL^^lOHS

KRENGEL'S INC. 
PHONE 485

ATTENTION!!!

PLUMBERS
and

STEAM FITTERS
YOU 

ARE REQUESTED 

TO MEET AT 

THE UNION HALL

WEDNESDAY 
JANUARY 22nd 

AT 

2 O’CLOCK

TO ATTEND THE 

FUNERAL SERVICES 

FOR BROTHER 

R . L.R ILE 

In Respect to 

Brother Rile 

Their Will Be no 

Meeting Tonight

W. L. HENDRICK 
eECRCTARY-TREASCTBER

PERSONALS
SfENClca rocMllara. Mrs. 

Boaataon lloul.____________

CHIROPRACTORS

SCHOULS^^'UTRAIWINO'

BEAUTY SH~Oi^
raixAHENfa:ts-s.A li •a.a.MU
^JMUtANKKli SiJo li"

Bardi..n. j.taa, n«.

~LOST AND FOUND

. ' aouU.w«i aiIowa. Haaday. Chlldr.̂ ’. nn. im j
Lost: Uitla *blU do«. Ilckt bn.a Iilark- 

‘••-lUw,.- I'baaa

baad acarf. nada la Park. ViIgM aa 
rrr. Pl»aa la. ThUi

,01(T: Unnra laatliar Dana, linm 
tllkaltoa papara, Ho>ary wbkk k 'k ^

aiadln .̂

chanta. Pkea« KlS-n,

Work ssaraclaad. rbn*■ c ;" :„ c r ‘£

THEE toppla^ trtanaltis. ialilac 
lakles OOL Fully analppad. aip«rla>«.d 
asd rallakla. Can so aarwhan. Yaonz 
bardwooda m>Ia««l (raa for UaH r^ 
motad. Fair prkaa. fra* aatlmaua. T. H. 
Blaolaa. rkot>» HWJ.

(Mloui 10

T7IEKE

Ea^^‘
Ja?‘w7tk Uia local tJ

rbeaa Twia FalU ttiO far la>

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

?A?rTEir~.»p.rl»ac«i r̂ ocoUu dtppar.
WU>ar (utl «r part timt nrb Apply

- Apply
lal». vn Kho.hon. wwl.

(Irla or woni.n Jor koaia »oik 
in a uoiaa honaa. Eifalknt wnikln* coa- 
dlllona. I'rirau rooma and b»U». Top

I raprtaanUUrs naadad I 
- Dohl. tVand/ll. Jarsaa t .. 

a Uasia Vallay. Dos 170, 1

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTKUi Tr«k»T to kaal irath. Apply

LOCAL AGENT 
WANTED

lUcloiI.a tla»-UoDiimaiiU and Uirk.n

SEITZ MEMORIAL CO.
BOX 315 

mOLEWOOD, CALXFOmnA

—  WANTED — 

Wo Have 
Immediate Opening 

for 
1st Class

AUTO
PAINTER

Muiprc^mcLUDiNo uww fan 

coo* SALART 

(ASK foR eTiNIE) '

GORE 
MOTOR CO.

305 SHOSHONE S.
DaSOTO PI.Y«0trm

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

TAXI bualnaaa at

U, Jaroiaa.

o m i l ^

CIIARIS roVKDATIOKR 
Orlilnal aiedala Hill aald by LUCIIXZ 

DODSOK. Gradoata '  - -

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

or OUABbUN-R lALK OF 
EKTATK AT PSIVATB SALE
------ ---JRT OF GOOD-

o r ........
I TllF. rntJilATE_____  ____
INO COUNTY. STATE OF IDAHO,

In tha MatUr or tha F-aUln of llain Jaaa 
llolmaa and Cary l^a Ilolmao, Mlnon. 
NoUra la liaraby sl.an Uiat lldir 

Flrlaabmaa, (tiardlaa ot tka atUta ol 
"  ' > Jaaa llolmaa and Cary l-ya Itol.
___ lalnon. will tall at prirau aala la oa<

itlaaad baraln. and iub'lact to rosllima.
by tha abcVa cetirt, oa cr aftat Fak 

tr 10 , ]l(1 . all tha rtski, tlUa asd aa. 
o( aald nloora. and aMb ot than, 

wklek la aa stidlTldad caMUlk latanat ta 
od to tha rollowlii* proprrty altuau is 
•win Falla Coonlyridaho.

T>I«I part of tka Roiilk balf af tha 
Korthaaat «sarUr IBti NEU) Sac. J. 
Twp. II. 8 , IL IS E. D. U- lylBS aonh 
of tha llltkllaa raoal o( tiia antaa of 
tha Twls Falb Canal C ^ wllh appar* 
taaaam. laeladlas stockla aald Caatl

^rsa of aalat 8aU moat ba for raik. oy 
>r pin caik and pan dalarrad Mywr'- 
la cradlta In so caaa to aeaad tnraa ;a 
-em dal* of aala. al>d la ba aakjact lo 
mral by tha abooa roart: daad l« ba (li 

-ad atetrxl to b* famUWl BortsU) - 
ba slraa by tha pnrrhaaar Mmrlas da> 
farrod payaiau: aala to ba .oUact U laiaa

Alli W S

I ba (oUact

aailUad

s a „ r
BwnUu aftar tho fint (rnblkatloa al UU 
Botloa and barara tba naklas of tha aala. 

Salad

CoardUa o( tha aatata Of aald Blaars. 
rablbh Jaa. 20. Jl, IStT.

Df 1
FAIXS----

In tha Maltar of
BCOTT, ~

COUNTT, STATE OP II
-- TWIN

_______  IDAHO
EaUU of ALVIH U.

and«nlraa<rMar7  E. Btalt Exanlrii 
tha aaUl* of Alrla K. Scelt, daaauad. is 
lha «r*dllon «f and all paraon* katlae 
tU Iu acalatt tha aald daeaaaH, u  aaklkit 
Ihaa with tha aacaaaarr aoubara, vllkla 
fosr Boalha aftar tha flrat psbllealka of 
thU BOtiaa lo Uw aald EianbU al tba law 
orfleaa_of Fruk U BUplua, Eajolra.Twto

tf'TWIn'raik iSiaU <f Idal 
• la> thaplMo - • - •
UM bsalaaa ot aaai auw.

EiKVIrln ef tha EaUta ef Da<«Md. 
PabUth Jas. M, 2t, Fab. d. 11. l l i l  . .

HAVE pnorosiTioN
Wklcfa olfan homa and rood Ie 
PoaaaaaloD New. Ilaaaoiiabla.

Phona JOIl

KOTOa counr. rroaa la<oma ll.e< 
parffloalh.

Dri.a-la stoaarr. Eicallact loetUn f< 
UcFlor Cosrt.

Buttaaa and RaaldaaUal Lota 
rheea t i l or call at 111 Saaoad SI. V

sTonea iioTr.i.
POOI. ROOU nAllAOC.̂  

RESTAUIIANT8  WnECKlNO BliOP 
SALTS «  SERVICE

SEVEEAL GOOD OnYS IM 
FAitus A iiottca

ELMER PETERS 
Farm Headquarters

APARTMENT BUILDING

la Bodrra balhroea,

f.Dur̂  DOl.uiaa >n mc-m.u*
Good laroma pret>any and arkad
rlskt at «»J00.60 aaab.

Loeatad al ___
300 8th AVE. 6.. BCHL

Contact Tad Ilabarar at tkU addraas
OR PHONE 3&4-R BUHL

FURNISHED ROOMS
itlaataprafcmd.SLCU-INO KOOB, 

rrt»«l« »atran»». a»j »in .

BOARD AND ROOM

WANTED— RENT. LEASE3
(i»FUKNI»UCl>'a:

aialSTlAN prel
It job. PbOTaOtnm.

>̂a d.lmtc 
bcBa prafirr

YOUNO rvtaran a 
apartaant in D<



T IM E S-N E W S , T W IN  F A L L S ,"  ID A H O

ti- limm
Phone

38

WANTED-RENT. LEASE
* liNrUK^UUCO' b M  at tSUtaML Wait 

>mM w>«* m n iu  b«>* 
lU n  M  pnMBl bOM (0 •

SUS1NU8 MAN, *Lf* laj lv» cklMrai 
•r« Is B«>4 «t ub« er •rwtisdit >Bn>-

: j s s r 5 ° S * .“B 5 r ^ .  i a

DESPERATELY
NEEDED^

«0M w tf«na«i tai t •( ' 
C«a tanlib

CALL 88
AU fM

CEirrfT m Lotnx

MONEY TO LOAN

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 

LOANS

MpWU natMlu MnlM. 
r«r»litT» ud 4stra«UI»

CUIO HUTT, Mgr.
CrMs4 rWr lUsk •*< Traat BUs.

HOMES r O R ^ m f i

n n r :

[M.iw »t m  u»»«- «n»w-

CAI lor naB«>iu> lavo-^ Îedtni • . — 
•MTtncat. aputatsi

.tbll ThOB* "••

.lS?kl&. b-ur. tl». klub.n
bulll-lM SB4 br»«kfMt Boobl 
UMmrst wllh floor drain. C*rut. T 

MM bMlB-« dblrtcl. Prk*! 
anttb i»U- iMalro IHI *U» ««»U

LOANS & FINANCING 

W 0. ROBINSON
(Atraw fraa b4to DMt.l 
AtNOLO r. CBOSa. tUr. _  

m  Muhi Mtb rb«*« *«

4%
LAND BANK LOANS .

AjaocunoH 
Ul lr< An. &. TwU I

pnONB U l

FIDEUTY . 
NATIONAL BANK

nOlTADLE UrX AUURANCI

a. ROT QZ3n)znsoR 
When in need of a

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio BU*. • K wdo »

NEED MONEY?
SEE

Toor IsuIIr e<B«4 <ndlt eoa»4nr.

B«Ui u  l«« u  aar- 
U>«r Uua Biaar. 

RILIANCB ORUHT CORP. 
il> iiuJ St. W«t rboM lltl

HOMES FOR SALE
NICE 2-b«Ir<x>n hon« Ir

roR BALE bf o.

In uarirr, KcoJ larAlloa. Homt

b-nOOU laodrtn homr.

IMMEDUTE POSSESBIOM
T-o hodrooB bo»a la aie.IWal lata- 

Use. rarnlaM er gafaniltM. 
■nrm room swdm bmiM la Kortk 

aMlloa. lUonll? r«l«orBt*J.

LEM A. CHAPIN, Agcncy
CAUL W. A. OSTTUKOER llit-R

KEW a-BEDROOM
IIOME. IniBlaUil. batb. oil fBmra, 

. alaetxlc^M *»Ur. pcmmIob aooB.

ALSO n'lc« l.b^roem boair. oak rison. 
ftokar, alKUta hoi «>ur. Itria kt. 
prlc  ̂'"£• ^'jj^K iNS 

Orar Cl« Book 8lOf» Fh. :i or lltO-W

WHETHER YOU WANT

ChannlB* I reom aukllr modmi hoaa 
^  acra irtWBd. 01m Ukn Bird.

< rw>m tDO'tarB but SmI «i)i Ar>. Na> 
t room rBodam hama Llntoln fj'ml 
8 non i^rr^ m.̂ o  ̂ bu

W. 0. SMITH ’
DANK A rnUST DLDO.

nr. nunc to ree us
tr INTCREATED IN A IIOUE 

-On« and III a«f» iratu-

IfBW 3 BEDROOM IIOME

NEW 3'BEDROOU
Uo>]<Ri homa Ja nitr. Urii Il>ln( 
rcoiB. nita kllthto. with pi.Mr of bullu 
|A(. N«» balh flilum wlii tli)Iila 
•  ■Ur bttlaf. Doublo oriK. PrlMd U
Mil, with pnaiMlan ti«>l

C. E. ADAMS
n At*, s. It Mi

FARMS FOR SALE

M ACRES. riNt LAKO 
pavad road, hka baaa. (oed bslMlatt. 
r r M  BUbtl C « J lc ;n «

jUpalaln lUak A Tnat rboaa Mil

160 ACRES
8 PLENDID DEEP K)IU 

ON SALMON THACr 
—GOOD TEaMS—

A CarfalB for Qalck Bala.

C. A. ROBINSON
BANK *  TRUST DLDa PUOKt IH

no  ACRES 
I mllaa froia Jarema. ltt»n  a«i’. < 
rcM hoina. ■•ll. abctrlê r. Ikb^

& S r c ‘s . & k £ * ! r S

' " “ ■ '■ te M M m

BUHL, IDAHd
:0  acm for aalf. 4 room how*. oUirr 
oulbullrlln£>. ItiQulr. tor LnUr Wetlfr, 
I mlU w«i of rounuln Rmlfa tom

c rs w 't iu i 's s s 's .- i- s ; ;
vrrhard,

PRICE M7S0J30 
— CASH OB TERMS -

A  CLEAN DEAL 
IN  DIRT

I Mrai wlUi «ic>II«Bl I room nodtra 

’"i:ol«io!So!^PBFc"i:D’to BELL

PHONE 313
Oftk* at i: i Sac. St. Wait

ItO a<rai. < rnlln wnl. ^  mlK «f 
Coadlnf. Idaho. On Ullu blthvir- 
ElaclrMltf, <]«rs> •'•H.

CALLIUW 
J, "llEHn" GLANDOK 

Or ELMER 1 -rrEn.H ttU-H. AtiBta.

A  RE A L  BARGAIN

A vanmBtT daad ts H acria of Ub4 
«lU>la two Bllaa of Dgbl for a taul 
uab coatldaratloB of M.OM.M. H 
aaraa BBdar walat—/ara U full» aqalp. 

lib macblBarr—t BiUk cawi bow
Kfa»Iai

_________couUt of - - _________
cblck«B booaa aad reed bara-Pictrl. 
Clt7 In barn. Triead for iBvadlalt uU.

JESS 0 . EASTMAN
nu»a Tl Oskl. tdaba

M ACRES 
KORTIIEAST OF JEROME 

4.room bouai wlUi iIa«Ukll7. Ilira for 
U cowi. 4 borM«. (ood thickta asd 
broodar bouta. trvnarr aad iboo. Uoubli 

- - a o< culll*i.
’flf« for abort tl • onlT >1

40 ACIUia
olUi food liBproTtntnU. d<«p «ftl oil 
ilacirla Rininr. kroom bouH. feed bin 
rrtealJ.soO.TanM.

C. E. ADAMS'
i: i HalB Ax. E. rboBi U

1  mll«a »nl of Hoipllal. 1 i

i  N E ^ -.S 7-l^r-^-^ll.V!

........... Blokaa, a!
btrdMod floor. bU ___
' - firua. im  Itb

s i - ' A s r
watar bMUr. bt̂  
iB». U t il jart 
anbaa aait

dlBOok-mod^ hom>.-yur«a«i 
uca In raar. Can

1 1 2  4ili axnui north,
4.r«>in Kama Is KlmWIj

3 ACRES
; OadreoiB houii, baib, bawmint btitad

J. H. GLANDON
rARM IIEADQUABTERB 

ttit rkoni IIWJ

3 KICE I  B ronoou ROMES 

— KEW LISTINaS —

Loealad on ftnldial atraatj. frlrad

E. W. McROBERTS & CO.
Elki BUf. fbraa f»«

NICELY FURNISHED
OR UNTURNiailEO. t.badrooai. ned. 
an boCBi an lib aaiu all lirya reona,

*K. L  JENKINS
Oaar Oaa Book Stora rb. Tl or IIMW

HEAVY DUTY \ 
FLOOR SANDERS

LiGHTWKiQrrr 
n o o a  aANDEu *  ronsnzBs

.  FLOorwVx^JiSnNE

SELF’S
HARDWARE'a APPLIANCB 

PHONE 624

AN ATTRACTIVE
Ifoma for aalt In DIoi taka addlllon. 
riraela<r, biiimtnl Uundrr, lirit 
m o i oB Unduapad aornar lot. Vacatt

C. A. ROBINSON.
Daak * Truil Did*. rboni IM

VERY GOOD 

2 BEDROOM HOME
modfffn. ricrpl hiaL Vtrr nl̂ a klkhm. 
plinlr of bullUlni. I’W int ll»lnf room. 
Leeatad In lllua Ukia addlllon. TrM 
for ImiaadUta aala and Imnidlita poa-

BILL COUBERLY

FARMS FOR SALE
Lt Cd^1ai( lli ibaria of

i9ACnta't«,..l...,Ba B.II.W.., Hanlg 
llaadfala en placa, tractor. tnatblnarT 
dwlwd. T. C, Da.li. lUiiltan.______
AUU£ farm, medini t reon bouii. J 

mllaa uatb. lU »«t nf Toln Kalla 
Boath ratk aoraar en bithwir tt. Pbetc

40 ACRES

Nki location, iiaallant road.
Onir II.CW.M

THE BABCOCK AGENCY
DUIIU IDAHO 

Offka :n  PHONE R«. tllJ

ATTENTION FARMERS 1

BEOm Uu KEW TEAR RIQETI 

BSOURB 70UR ?OTUHEI

Wa itlU b«*a aaOM cbaka tcmc« 

Obi (00»«ra tnct U rattlu amtSat 

UAKB rOOB SELECTION TODAY

ekartfc usd baa_ all baaB fansai

ZxeastlaBAl enertsnlt/ ter tsTKtan 
LaenUtB Bttona 

Latalni et laad aaasrad. 

SEE. WRITE OR PEOKC 

PffiraSEN «  FINLAY80N 

BA*EMDfT or 
DANK «  TBCST BLD& 

o i X.AW oance or 
I «. T. lUHIlTtiH

PHONE 1444
TWm FALU. lOAUO

FARM O m S lE D  FOR SALT 

TO CLOSE ESTATE

aoma plowrd .
Whola Plata —  -- - 
kIcaUr Bortlt and aail tiopa. Fall wa. 
tar richi. hfadtata an pla«a. Ilu 
roed bulldlnri. 2 houin, oni a • 
room wllh balh. aDlomtilt prtaiori 
walCT ijjitam^Furnar* ind^^VfTj

An >0 Jutt aaroaa road taa ba b«o|bt 
if InUrMlad.

AUo ItUi aeraa. I acoUi. t wnt of 
Jirotta, «Bl(iU6*_of 4 eomw lor-

-... >1

^Ti'ta^Id'u^Wdrf^ifuVtJat?.^

(lution to any rtal rauia dtaltr v 
Jilt tba aboia prorwrlltt. MIm ai

PHONE 33SR11 BUHL 

M ARY  KOLLMEYER
EXECUTRIX OF ESTATE OF 

EUZABrm EOLLMETER. dacaaiid

FARMS FOR SALE

EXCELLENT FARM

8«k5”haU*¥ltBtj'"of baildl'ajiT'Tt'li 
' a pTod««r.

Prk« iniM Bft toa 
DO.OM.M Caab-BalaBca Tima.

J . E. WHITE, Agency
i l l  HalB Atb. EmI t

>t niar t

80 ACRES 
FOR SALE BY OWNER

Good loll. praaaur* mtan aai dwi 
Wfll. n  nxMn mud.rn bouM and ogl. 
bulldloo. Sold wUb or wltbaai tarn 
aoalpaaBt.

m  mllM aaatof 
Mrlb.aat co>n*r of Bakl 

on irattl road

1 tiUa north of Cadar Cnaiinf

FKANK POSPISIL
BUHL. IDAHO

FOR SALE 

AT SACRIFICEI 

MT. V IEW RANCH

I  allaa Sogtb. 4 »11« Etal 
ef Jmtsa

160 ACRES

' M AYFA IR PACKERS 

PHONE 253 FILER

REAL ESTATE WANTED

I lia>a a eaab burrr for a madam I 
bidnmn boma U food location. Mni 
ba cri«d rUbt. If roa ban osi foi

FARMS FOR BENT
Klmbartr, r»d lotallv 

uiillon. h  Ti

FARM IMPLEMENTS

now. C. B. UeCoj. 1

i)£7b  M
Cboau bslldoaaf. Wnw I

OLIVUI brdraulk. mIf Ihraadrr bar balar. 
N»w lMt 7̂aar.^^rt«l condltWa. Pboni

iNTERNATIONAir modil 1< tra«lCT“ ^ «  
aqalpBantl ovarbaol )obl ban|.oti plew, 
poUta esIthaUir. Phnna TUIi, I'llar.

II »ltb etiltlTalor. S alia aait al

i l  iNCU John baara- l,a, <hopp.t. U..d
ana 7aar. iw ouaiMi w 
faadar. C II. Wllaon. I

n h«( Silf 
- ' aouib.

___ _ _/ pbw.
........................... . ahid. i:«I4 pan.
ary. l« ill fara<a. Rouia I. Flkr. In*

1-raan old. Ed Tbosipaoi 
aan hl«hwar IP

TANDEM

^  eoon i OP
ROYSTER SERVICE STATION

Build Your Own 

WEED SPRAY PUMP

with t cal. unka ^  
tdaal for po.»r Uka eff 
iractor drlr»—IM.M

AVAILABLE NOW I

» alfalfa. ElacUkltr. wall.

KEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
H ACnKS, SgckiT flat I ona larta lot It 

T. Writa Bob IC c/o Tlima-Niwi.

1 1 % on Inxitanl.

ELM ER PETERS 
FARM HEADQUARTERS
t ill I'hona tutu

Tirrlna Halal BIdf

fARM  IMPLEMENTS

>■•12 TKACTOll. Kiwrr HJI. hani-jB plow,

iCDKMICK'UMrlBi poUto planlrr. 
nw with fartJHiar altachoinil. Uou... 
n«w In 1041. 4 aait Murtauib oa bl(b* 
wir 10, Lord Th

FARMERS
ATTENTION!

YOU CAN NOW HAVr.

STERLING 
“STOCK TANK” 

WATER HEATEE
$29.60

8 ES IT NOW AT

SELF ’S
HARDWARE & APPLIANCE

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  BICYCLB SALES A SERVICS

BlailBa Or>bT7. rh. Ut Ul lUla At«. E

•  CLEANERS A DYERS

Ul tad It w. rk m

•  COUUERdAL PRINTINQ

J pristlu a< »a U»4i.

•  FLOOR SANDING

■ A. BMm. Ffa rk. Will

> f u r n it u r e

•  GLASS—RADIATORS

Baetaa Glaaa «  R«d. E

Inralallaa Oratnat*
■ taa«l4Uo»-WM>b« «trt| 

Ca«IktBr»A«BWlto 
Caen a  Cbk *  Baa 

Fbeaa Utl-B tU  WaM A i t a

mUEOORAPBINa

•  MONET TO LOAN

♦ PAINTING & PAPEJilNO

Teia Rebart*
FalBtlns mod l>aeonUBt 

Pbaaa ITU-M tU Jafftnea SL

•  PLUMBING & BEATINO

Oeai FtoMa* a«d Bt» Oa. Ptoa M

I REFRIOERATOR SERVICE

•  SSB^/WO UACBINSS

> SIGNS A SHOWCARDS

Bibm Cei. u n v  PbaM UU.

•  TYPEWRITERS

wmi TTtfrriim Ca

%a ION n x x  V«i«Um Bllad fbap. m  
ShatMM W BaMMk PboM 1141, 10- 
da; MlToy. rtw aatbMU, Ord« Daw.

VSNITIAM ■LOCS Undr*. FkaH W

•  SOFTENERS

TRACTOR 
MANURE LOADERS 
HANO-ON PLOWS 

PBOsrUATE DBOADCASTEU 
Omi and WklrlwlBd tjpaa

WE ARE NOW . 
TAKINO ORDERS POR THE 
ABOVE PARM EQXnPMENT

PLACE 
YOUR ORDER NOWl

ror Thta CMlpoaat 
Aad Areld tba lUah FarM

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

t'aaU Idaba Fbaaa OUUI Daflar

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED
I* TON hir. 2 Bd,«utUn(. Mc.Naa:r, i  wail

MAGIU Vallfjr Mllllnr S«r»k«. Klmbarlr 
ph..n.i«, day II4U. nliht IIW. 

toirSAU:': Mliid sralB. I'bOBi lit. Twin

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

UAUUlTa for aala. doaa. frrjn.,1 mla.
k. Count? Fam. KiBbarl*.
I. dalkWua. Bpaelar t b T r ^ .

PETS
Cdl.LlE puppUa f

itcaaon'abli. V l^ ^ l i 
■ Dlrtrlfh. •

raadj food hUBUra.

KKLLINU at can'aila. ilnirr wllb t baoa. 
• 10. B«»«ral to pltk from. Hi Rj 
In BoOtb Fark. I’hoBa li:U ba

WANTED TO BUY

MISC. FOR SALE
RJIKCT8 nf Vln<b rinrood. 4i« faat.

WHITt; treckarr rup«. all alaat. I for 1

laln^ cadar atakaa

; a i "  •
GliU,‘H~bk7eIa.~bali7 bad. folJInt bum.

SII1I'H|;NT of v.foot eadar poali. Jutt

W E NOW HAVE
A nooD suppLr or

HARPS and ADAPTERS 

{T̂R'̂ SEi5|i“fo‘tte'c4?ro 

M & Y  ELECTRIC CO.

ON ALL 
eCARI'S AND NKCKWEAlt 

—AT rOUR—
SIKQER 

SBWINO MACHINE CO.
II Sboabeaa N. FbaM 141

altad tral

l.CW HUSMKLH whcaL̂ l̂ -Ĵ aoulb. IH wail

^EKU ^BdlBs. MoenabaB Mlillii Sirr>

d Stindlnr. (loriUB inn.

yTUM hay chopping. haBltni. L W  
au.r. 471 Olamond i.anoa. phonttll.W.

idill I'bona 1 >UH,

:'c TUNlTualad Alfalfa liar. 2nd CBttlnx, 
Olln Khlan. t aouth. ^  waat. Cut End

CUSTOM faR) frlndlni. Cal't Mlllinf 
Strrki, I'hoBi llobl S:SWt or Fllit 
phnna Ut-Ji.________________

BABY CHICKS
IWIIILAU laallnr l»c, SutKr raatlnf
bl(h pnxluctlon prdlcraad main 1>(......
Ilampahira Atiitra Whltaa; Lrthornt) 
Whlla Rncki; llarr«d Itoeki. SIralfbl run 
or Iixid. Dar old or aurtad. Emlal 

' Jangarr dUrognt. Ifa^n- III-i;r*da 
Halfh r̂r. 1-hnn. 71.

SEARS 

FARM MASTER

BABY CHICKS
AVAILABLE

“Finest Chicks Money 
Can Buy” •

SEE OS TODAYI

SEARS ROEBUCK Si CO.

LIVESTOCK-POULTRY
FECOCU *Bd p'<*- u

oil SALE Ik Daad of 
April lamblBc. I l l 
Btack Farra, phon« ^

bluk luffolk___
Mcb. Craak

I Mfera. Uddira iwaaltad.

r Bllkir. PboBt JIUl.

WANTEb—Top Calllomla iprlaiar 
I-bona llll-fl. Noal Cwanon A 
lanUT. *

WANTtDi CallforBU rawa. ilalitalsi. a»4 
tpHntcr lioUUlB bilfin. CaclJ l^reu. 
III-R4. pgnl-________________

EQUtrrca to b u ic iiu  

”*-Fo'n‘ MoM’iT^rRvfi?!?-'**'
U. B. Eackar I’booa OltUI 
_________ Earir or U«a_________

HEREFORD HOGS
-REGISTERE&-

OILTS
BRED SOWS

BOARS

HEREFORD CATTLE .
—RECISTEREO—

18 HEAD 
OPEN HEIFERS 

twB-a. rouBdaliOB oualltr. 0 « l

DEEP CR0EK- ' 
■STOCK FARM 

PHONE 822JwJ BUHL

Cast Iron 
COAL HEATERS

--LIKE NEW--

, $12.50 

BOTHNE’S INC.

NOW 
YOU CAN 

R ID YOUn PREMISES OP 
ROAClll^t — MCITIIH — IICD DUG!

INSECTO OKATII rROCKSB 
^   ̂ THEM

lor appclntaant.

SECURITY 
EQUIPMENT CO.

S-P-E-C-I-A-L 

S-A-L-E 

Thia Week
—HOSPITAL-IKI'PLIES—

BATI H0HF.8 
HASS Nirrrty 

RIIIIIIKR Ai'HONS 
WAC (.umiiso

MATTIll-SS COVF.HS 
Ol-ERATWr, G0WN3 

KKIS
niNDKim * roLr.s 

nin A.t.soRTMr.NT or
WEAIUNO APPARKU

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE
It: :nd ATI. Soglh

SKI WAX.
FEA COATS 
COVERALLS 
ovcRsuor.s 

SKI BINDING.̂
COAL DUCKETS 

NAVt PILLOW CASES 
NAVT WOOL nLANKETS 
0 D PANTS A SHIRTS 

SHEEP LINED MACKINAVrS 
NEW OFFlCr.ns TROUSERS 
NEW « USED RAINCOATS

TW IN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

IM UaJn a  FboBa t il

—  SPECTALS -  

Large 
Shipment of 

GOOD 
• GARDEN HOSE 

Lawn Carta 

Lawn Mowera 

W ILLIAMS 
TRACTOR COMPANY

ftllSC. FOR SALE

' A

mltttra, alactrte uid apcln« e 
r machlBiw. Offka ApplItBca

CAUAT platlBBtB d 
iida dUaonda. ' f“ '' 
1 2 1 1 .00. Wriu Dc

HI.OO. ZU Tjltr

MIBC. FOR SALE
HeW ;«r5a^. lurf. tali U7-______

bUR^INa'loet beoaa aawad ra 
I itda*. IMO fiar iBMbar raluUa ter 
hBotu piBa fliUbi 104 aftcka aamnti 
lU  ul&  n. a  ^TTia. Fbaea UM.

ATTENTION 
—  SHEEP >IEN —

■ STOVES

WAR SURPLUS
BEST MOf^EY CAN BUYI

Less Than 
Wholesale Prices

•  SPACE Iir.ATER
•  ABUY RANGE. 
u»ad bul lood ai naw.

nUNK JinUSE DARNS
HHCEP SIIEUK SPUD CELLARS 
HHOI’K CAIHN.I COURTS

BUY NOWI

BOONE AUTO PARTS
PHONE «»I4I»1 TWIN FALLS

PltONB lOUi: ®*HANSEN. IDAHO

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES

UUALITT (urnliun. I

^ 1  jUjlKi^a^Bsi^room igltal

daln north. Twin Fall..
ELixTKIC rtfrloralor la food cendltk>n.

j t n i r  racaltad anolbar •blpainl of oil 
alo'ia with thi famoua rratta bumar.

la Uubl COKip. er

lab^inr framt and 
rlloB, Coff»« ubii. T

BEaT rrada Inninprlni
irsBtaad. Enttoa Mtllnaa Co. fbc

>-UH «Bkk ttlti ilraod saw 40 (alias - 
Ftaina- all bemir w»Ur baalar. « » •  
gjM »lth all fltllBca. rboaa 1101 or

CHROME 
DINETTE SETS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

SPECIALS

Valoar and Mohair Coiarinn
Ranlar IlltJO-fipaeUI--- IIIUO

BED riLLOWB

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

SALE 

WAR SURPLUS

OIL HEATERS
THE 

FIELDS CO.

426 Shoshone St. South 

Twin Falla 

OR

L. L. LANGDON 

Buhl, Idaho

SWEET'S 
S-P-E-C-I-A-I^I 
Largo Shipment 

or

HOPE CHESTS 

STOWAWAY CHESTS

CEDAR UNED 
WALNUT nm sH  

»»il»-t39,SO

BERT SWEET & SON 
FURNITURE STORE

RADIO AND MUSIC

et planoa. a fina h 
«il4a ter batlanera. 
prifat ha.I b»«n low. 
Kara baan raducrd. a 
asundad. If Tou hati

SPhClAL SERVICES

raipool claanlBf. Kawar 
...............C.JaBaa.

............................... WaiblnctoB.
OltAVEU binlrd lor dilTtwaji aad pt...

r :&  W J t
ColllBI Bratbart.

S 7 r f ir u a i~  rnsiuii atni raBCTat«i. 
CoanBtaad In attrr w»j. AIM Biw mat-

rawar (rani d«ll< 
PUONB HJ.W

DONALD LOUDER

AUTOS FOR SALE
HUALE.ri»4a. 1117 Dad«« A:1 « 
ItloB n t Ird aranua a a it .___ __

ItU  CHEVkoLETlUataraadia.

_____L '

Nort l̂da Aata ian

• n il CADILLAC “« r -----
Badaa. BxcallaBt ceodiUaB. Ntw tjraa.

riioNB iiu  afteh uiOQ

WHt Fl<a Polata.
■lit DODGE 4 doer. iUtaf. m i  tlr«. 

saw ballarr. vaiv alasa. Saa ftuter 
afianiooB bb4 sees vaaMw*. U lB Ik

labla. Mobll«M Banlea.BuUn. BaBl*«

Chamlat tlnb emtpa. both atcalknt CMt« 
pboBa IHM, pUkt

aondlUoB. FbOB* I4M BaU ar m  llth

llT rOBO |.dooa,»adu * lt i IMB IKS 
meiar. Ceoiplitolx oroknM ta 
Ŝ taatbar, aicwptJonallr eeod Ur« u d  
bMUr. cImb Inalda and oat 
Cantral Marlat. CoedlM. idabo, bwlweaa .

Ill BUICK iSBparl CoBnrtilla i— 
rlaa—aicillant tlrw—Oood aoDdlUaa 

‘ r’ " '" >*»“ •»« fa« llBbt.—

—rbona emm

USED CARB 
CASH POR YOUR OAB

IIROWNINO-B 
PHONE 1030

l a u j

m X T  AND CBAOa. TEXACO

WE HAVE 
A PEW GROUPS o r  

1
BATTERIES

T W  WtariM art it

McRAE MOTOR CO.

OOMFUmt 
MOTOR REPAIR

—REASONABLE RATZ^

1>41 Charrckt dob roupa 
IMl OldUBoblla :.doDriadaa. 
Ill* PlnaoBlb eotipa

______ li^tea ti___
Cbarrolat ifru* tratk

ROEMER’S 

•SALES & SERVICE 

fN a.V ^ffl«a4^V
t  UalB Ara. B rbeat Wl

n il BUICK CEN7URT 
4.door iidaB. ndlu and baalar 

I«l< BUICK 
<-door aadaa. batlar, tpotUfM 

1I2* rORO, 4 DOOR 
aadu. Baw Uraa. Baw palBI. ka>ttf

i ' i a w s !
1111 rORO PICK.DP 
l-pl7  Uraa. saw palat

n il PLTMOUin PANEL ' . 
eofflpltla OTtThagl. saw palDt, 8 «] 

Uaam fcaadlanpt. V4 bab eapa, 
oU fllur*.

BALLENGER'S 
AUTO SERVICE

R9 SboaboBa E. rbeo* « t

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS’

IIM CllEVIlOLIT U.taB

u "S i“ ! - . .K k r ’. s s :
• I mow.Mi.. . m.lsB. 4.r«r4 

mbbar. JnOa II.

1117 CUEVROLET plek.u]

«(l .4TREAMLITC l7.foel faeaaa traitor, 
landats In* wllk buUsa aeavanlen. 
•- ........ .. — Prolbara. WawJalt.

.................. tralkr. 1
_______ ____________

n il GMC ^.lon pkkep. Naw BMlar, a 
palou rood rulbar. Fliit bona* • 
■oaa^flMgrt^

liu  i^TOtTlBtanalkBU track wltb baai

■ Mas;
INTERNA^ONAU t l  t_ . ---

I... .u. w  dump iHd. Na«^»*--
>dlUea tfcreofbost.

}?h^;na^'ajrgohr‘̂
.~SSSi

...v-.«!^Ubiai*urbadMa 
with foIdlBc bad. Sla«a t. PhaM SU.B4. '
pI.U

IMt C 
3 TON TROOK 

MPEED SEAR AXLl 
VERY CLEAN 

IMO INTERNATIONAL 
% TON PICK-UP

McVEYS

DOES _____
TOUR ITtUCK NU1> 
PARTS OR REPAIRSf . 

Oavlata pwti tad
rauoK ••• ■. 

8ALE8 A  8SRTZCI O a  
in  M  AN. S. M m - I

• TRAILER , HOMES V
Wa-'iM*

NEW TRAILEBS . .  r.
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il^tsDrawon 
Discipline in 

—CollegeWork
Br-ALEX TROFTEr

U06C0W, Jw . 21 (UJT-Fu- from 
belnc CMidled Into nuUns •  sood 
•howlng In coUrge, rettnns * r «  
dnvlns upco lome of their '^ tU s  
dUclpUne* to orcrcome dbcounc- 

■ lug Urlng and cUsaroom condJUonj 
aod eit«bUali nrw scholuUe rccordi.

'ItfU was reveftled today by Dircc> 
tor of IntomuiUon O. A. Fitzger&ld 
at the Unlvtnltr of Idaho.

C rida Ok<7 
}!a u id  that OI {trades were 

equally a« sood or belter than pre* 
war averaec*. Irwtniclora Indicate 
that out ot 3.1B0 velerotis enrolled, 
only 11 per cent were hating diffi
culty vlth one or more subjecta. 
Profeuon Itare been agreeably sur* 
prjaed at reteraAs' (cr1ousne:ti and 
detennlnaUon —which la reflected 
In good clamork.

lA it year, at the eod of nine 
weeks, when tcrellment u-aa l.«4  
(half of them Teta) 4.fl per cent 
dropped out of tehool. Thla year, 
w ith  3.4M atudenta (two-thirds 
veta) only 43 per cent have dropped 
out.

Prefer Science 
&iglneerlns, foreatry and busl- 

neaa arc the popular choices of vet- 
erani. ‘ It li Impossible to point out 
the wbjecla In which they excel." 
tald Pli2cerald, “but they aeem to 
prefer highly Klentlflc couraea.”

•'On the whole, married life aeema 
to have encournged vetemna to take 
«  more terloua attitude toward col
lege subjects,  ̂ he aald. “many of 
them hate leis Interest In extra 
curricular acUvltlra than prior to 
the war. Moat of Uiem want! faml- 
nea. and about 300 children have 
been bom on the campus during 
the past calendar year.

‘*Wh]Ie there have been a few 
divorces. It would not b« fair to 
aay that economical and phyalcal 
atraln have been the cause.”

Twin Falls Radio Schedules

KLK
(ISM KILOCYCLES)

M •PreoooBft l(
10 'l.om and Absrr 
19 •ttrl Mirla 
M •H«i H««pls-| Orrb. 
M •0 -«rilli
10 •lIoMltr lisp 
la •llo.Uiii S;mpt<onr 
19 ‘NrtweJk OiclinOa 
>«

I Abk< ObitfTf.
I Cluli

K V M V
(1450 KILOCYCLES)

0 *l[<nrr Mnrim Uhow
0  lloccnoa likow
1 ‘ llodllrt union
0 iltalnbtfv nnndrivom 
< Speru JtoisJuR

M R«cord«<l UrnMrfn 
l( Woura Ta«

>0 Mmvlc ValUj rinil 
It Tomorroir’*
XJ U»Uirl T.mpl.
14 *ll«aUir‘« OrcbaUi 

WEONUOAT 

q r.rk up Tim.
S CWkrrboanl Kgutit 
« •t:aUor’t Oliry

Silo iTory ChilUr 
|iU ^ . : i  Youf̂  Nflihliof

I N . “

S:»fl III.), L*V|. MallRM
S:00 JllrhllfI.U 
4190 ititorr l.a'Ir 
4:«J •lluck
»1J« Hldnlfbt

B:00 Stv)tllshl on fii>nru
1:10 •Kulujn U»li, Jr. 
>:no Mxic Vtll'r Klnit 
i:l» Koolprln(» In fUniS 
>:j; Toraormw'j Htsijllsri 
lU Nrwi JIKliIlxhU

KTFI
(in» KILOCYCLE^)

TUESDAY 
*M  JuK B<Iu 
(:it >U*I. WlUi Judr 
7:00 lAmoi ■nil Aodr 
JiM iribb*r<ad Uullr 

lit) iH*d UdtMi 
1:00 illii|>p«r Clab 
l:>0 Illadr ViHw

2 Snowplows 
dreep Toward 

—Isolated Town

0:M iSUirr Ttllir 
0:U Vtril VlfMllrt 
«:>0 Wor<k and niule 
0;H Window Shopplni 
l:«0 Mtlodr SktKhv 

l:M itUdio fWtUl* 
ni> Noon union. M*rli*tj

l:'lJ KTn Ka/iJiti
il'll «f lh« Woild 
>|U 111, V. Ktllnbom

1:>0
;M lUuffr'. T«..rn

Auorntr
iw .i/r,
>19 iKir K»'r 
iM iKuppir Cluh 
|I9 iLfnliKl'I’PTW Ntx 
:09 iDtnnli U»r 

:lt K»»i

Gas Bugs Win in 
Pocatello Event

Memben of the Magic Valley Qua 
Bugs look Isro of four places In a 
field of 30 model airplanes entered 
at the Pocatello Invllatlonnl flying 
meet Sundsy,

Don Dolclier won Uilrd place with 
his parajon type model and Ray 
Bush placed fourth witli a similar 
model. Judging v u  based on take
off. performance In flight and land
ing.

Among rijirtienutlveii of model 
«̂ lubi In Pocatello, Albion. Burley, 
Aberdeen, Idaho Palls and T »in  
“  ■■ Craig Bracken and Prank

Officers Search

Street Collection 
Nets $67 to Fund

aoUfled tha county aherlffa office 
to InstUule a search for the pair.

Dean Hahn. 14. and Oale Prlluclk, 
16, left their homes Monday night 
In a 1929 model dark blue coupe In 
which they had been traveling to 
school.

The Prlluclk youth left a note 
telling he was leaving but did not 
Include any details. He has an aunt 
In Arizona.

Their parenU are ESnll Hahn and 
John Prlluclk.

Buhl Scout Heads 
To Meet Tonight

BUHL. Jan. 31 — Selection o( 1947 
Boy Scout officer* wUl be made at 
a Buhl district Scout meeting at 8 
pjn. today, according to URoy O. 
Uaughan, district chairman.

Plans for the district's participa
tion to Boy Scout week program will 
be discussed by Uoyd noberaon, dis
trict eommlisloocr. Plans for a 
eouTt of hodor and troop advance
ment plan wiu be outlined. Tljo 
district committee will set objectives 
lor 1M7 to be met In new unit cr- 
ganlsaUcm, advancement, ilnance. 
health and safely, training, camp
ing and district program.

Property Transferred
A paper transfer of property 

originally held by Delbert and Delsle 
Clampltt, husband and wife, to the 
Thousand Springs Air Park, Inc., 
Hagerman. of wWch Clampltt u  the 
manager and principal stockholder. 
w «  effected Monday, according to 
« bill of sale filed with the county 
recorder.

The warranty deed Included In 
the p»nsacUon shows Uiat the land 
inrolved lies Just southeast of Hager- 
nian. Is encumbered by three 
mortgages toUlLng 133.390.

Stopping ever>one on the street 
and perwnall)' asking for a dime or 
more for collection to the •'march 
of dimes- campaign ha* netted $a7. 
Lany Laughrldgr, Twin Palis coun
ty chairman, said Tuesday.

Joe Clements, KVMV s p o r ts  
broadcaster, and Mrs, John E. 
Hayes, lUte director of the Nation
al PoundaUon for Infantile Paraly- 

stopped aU pedestrians Satur- 
day and Clements Is carrying on 
alone the rest 6f the week.

Clements said several IS check# 
were donated to the drive.

Laughridge announced that plans 
for the collection at Twin Palls 
meaterj had been discontinued and 
that collection* »m be concentrated 
In business houses and at the an
nual ball on Jan. 30.

HEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT A M .

Poisoning Kills 
Former Resident

JuonlU Cobb, 16. former Twin 
Palls resident, died of ptomaine 
IMlsonIng In a Santa Barbara, Calif., 
hospital, according to word received 
here by her aunt, Mrs. Charles A. 
Reed, Bulil.

Miss Cobb WSJ Uie daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Cliet Cobb, who left 
Twin Palls In IMl. They are 
living In Oollu, Calif.

it  was believed Miss Cobb con- 
traded poisoning from chIH and 
hamburger* eaten In a restaurant. 
She Is survived by her parents; a 
brother, James, and a alster, Delores.

SENTENCE SUBPE.VDED 
Sentence of 10 days In the county 

Jafl was suspended In JusUce's 
court Saturday pending the pay
ment of a tio check and »5,40 court 
coat# by D. O. Kaercher. He paid. 
Kaercher was clurged with Issuing 
UiB check wltltouS sufficient funds 
In a  complaint signed by Coe M. 
Price.

BROWNINO, Mont. Jan. 31 m -  
Two large rotary snowplows and 
numerous bulldozers had made nine 
miles headway early today on the 
snow blocked road to the northwest 
Montana totn 'of Babb, which has 
been marooned ulnee Dec. 30,

The Blackfoot Indian agency'here' 
reported machines were churning 
through drifts 10 and IS feet deep 
and would work 3( hours dally until 
the 40.mlle road from Browning to 
Bsbb 1* cleared, to permit the tak
ing of fuel and food to the 300 In- 
hsblUnts of the town.

Dtller Pregreti Seen 
Drifts were believed to be deepess 
ti the Browning sectian of the road, 

and crews expected to make faster 
progress on.the last 31 miles of the 
snow-covered route.

With good weather, crew members 
hoped to open the road by Prldoy.

Strong winds which recently piled 
fresh snow in deep banks liad died 
down.- permitting equipment from 
Glacier national park, the Indian 
agency. Montana highway depart
ment. county highway department 
and an army snow-going wensel 
from Ogden, to be pressed Into 
aervlce.

Lull Tetoperary

iR resldentj said, however, 
that the lu l l  In wmds probably 
would be only temporary, as gales 
sweep eastward from Uie mountains 
almost coiuuntly In winter.

Telephone reports from Babb said 
fuel oil and coal supplies were rap
idly dwindling and a food shortnge 
might occur unless the road Is 
opened soon.

Babb has no railroad sen'lce and 
depends for supplies >/pon highway 
communication with Browning.

Scoutcrs Will'Plan 
For Annual ‘Week'

KIMBERLY, Jan. 31-Plans for 
Boy Scout week will be outlined at 
...............................  Scout

Eden Driver Pays 
Fine for Parking, 
Gets Fender Dent

• &me people who go ta the police 
station to pay oK a a  overlljae park
ing ticket dont always leave with 
only a doUar receipt.

Hecry Schwab. Jr.. Eden, drove 
to the station Tuesday morning, 
psld the usual-fee,-a»ct-1>ejBi ' '
ing from the curb at the sutlon. 
About that Ume a sedan driven by 
Ada M. D3ndln.” « 8 'P lf t l i  avenue 
north, approached from the opposite 
direction.

The two vehicles crashed together
I mid-street. Bcbwalj'a car emerged 

»llh a damaged left rear fender 
and bumper. Police noted that ths 
'cndtrs of the Londin sedan “show
ed signs of previous damoge'“ in 
isilng a torn iront and a bent 
tender.

A minor auto accident was .. 
porled to city police Monday alicr- 
noon by Bd Moon. 17(M Eldrldge ave
nue easU He said a car driven by 
Pete niha. In backing from the curb, 
had collided with his car as he ap
proached on Second street cast m 
the 100 block. .

Farm Body Protests 
Rail Rate Increase

POCATELLO, Jan. 21 m  —Tlie 
Idaho Purm Bureau federation has 
filed a protest with the Idaho public 
utilities commission agalrut the pro
posed Increase In Intrastate railroad 
freight rates.

Alfred C. Cordon, federation at
torney, said th a t ' if the boost Is 
granted It will affect seriously the 
producing of sugar beets, since their 
shipment normally consUtutca *n 
introstate movement only.

Schoolmasters Talk 

Educatiori Measures
JEROME, Jan. 31—Porty School

master* engaged in much dlaeusalon 
or tdtJC«danaftegUl*uan"{ol»'^. 
senled to the 39th leglalature but 
no formal'itatefflent of-oplniuu'-was 
forthcoming, according -to A. E. Me- 
Dermld, Pller, president of the club 

The group met for dinner at ISeVi 
rule here Monday nijht 
hold another dinner-meeting here
V.U *

TO UOU) PAllTY 
PAtJL. Jan. 31—A card party plus 

refreshments will be held In Oranse 
hsli here at 8 - - ..............
Proceeds will go to Improve the 
present hall. In charge of arrange
ments are Harold Brow'n and WlUl* 
Reed, boti) of Paul.

Services Honor 
Hailey Resident

HAILBT, Jan. J l -Jftmtral aert- 
lcts-Ttre'heId~ror H oW t Cabom at 

church with the Right

bearers were Leon Friedman, Joseph 
WA^l£ld.JYcd Board. Hmn%n V»- 
berg, J. SUvtra and a  P. Thamm. 

Burial wu In the family plot In

Out of town auendents were Allas 
Osborn, Eugene Ore., Ralph Osborn, 
Sidney, MonL. and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Horseman. Boise.

TAKEN ILL
PAUL. Jan. 31—After being 111 

with dropiy, Mrs. Emil Rlemmer, 
wife of the local Baptist pastor, 
wu taken to the Rupert general 
hospital Monday evening.

DAUGHTER BORN 
PAUL. Jan. 31—A daughter . 

bom Monday morning to Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Clark at Cottage hO!̂ pl- 
tal. Burley. Clark Is the proprietor 
• the Clark Grocery store here.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

V - belts
"  -A“ and -B" lisea

IN8TALUT10N POBTTONED 

-AU lON . Jan.-3l—installatloQ at 
the Albion Orange meetlni recently

prettt6d a large attendsnce. Th# • 
InstsOlsUon will b« held later ac
cording to Charie* Clay, master.

Ho' To Hold

FALSE TEETH
--- Mor.-Flmilj- lB-pifce~

tu FASTEimi as m i »Uu« Til, Jiw.

.hi c  rAartrra i« £ r . i . . .

Auction Sale
On the George Knopp ranch 2yj miles north of PAUL 
on—

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 12
STARTING AT 1 P.M.

Good Guernsey Cows 
Farmall-A Tractor, Good Condition 

Tractor Equipment - Farm Machinery

GEO. KNOPP, Owner
Clyde and Don Holden, Auctioneers

Klmberl
district meeting at 8 p. m. Tliursday 
In the Kimberly LD8 church.

And advancement program for Uie 
district aL« will be discussed.

AT WAIiHINOTON FARLEY 
ALBION. Jan. 2t-Alvln Kemp- 

toa, speech Instructor at Albion 
normal. Is in Washington, D. C., at
tending a meeUng of the national 
American Legion committee on civil 
defense.

'f ir e a i

W e s f e r n  S t y le !

3 S S

OPEN IN FOUR DAYS
At 132 West Shoshone

(OACR OF PERRINE HOTEL!

NEW ERA SHOE SffOP
“CUSTOM SHOE REBUILDING” 

Al Pugliano

IPBOMPT SERVlCEl

TAKE
a d v a n t a g e

OF OUR 
REGULAR CHECK LIST 

ROUTE SERVICE 
Qualltv Fuel—Prtcea R igh t

Phone 1680 
GEM STATE 

OIL CO.

for that threadbare 
linen closet!

Vour chance to slock up on towcL-i aealnl 
We now have big balh toweU. 3!)"x37." 
and small luind toweLs. l(J"x21“, each 
with matehing wash clotlu.

60c .  82c
WASHCLOTHS TO MATCH

20c-23c

THE TIMES-NEWS

FARM SALE
CALENDAR 
Sale Dates

JANUARY 23
Bebert Uamn 

Ad?ertlsemeal Jas tl-ts
Bcpttes^ tU fa a , .  *acuon,«.

JANUARY 23
IL 'A. nerea 

Adrertlsement Jan. £l.£| 
Q»qLKUM.

JANUARY 24
Ted U nea 

Aa»e«toeBent J»B. M -1*

JA N U A R Y  30
tMdart U m  

, .**S g l»wuiiil, Jan. U -U

10 NEW WANTED ITEMS
READY FOR YOU N O W

WOMEN’S TUCKSTITCH VESTS AND PANTIES
Insurnnco for warmth on cold winter days. (Extra sizes I'Jc ).....................

NURSES’ WHITE UNIFORMS
White twil! with short sleeves. Sizes 12»41 ...................................................

LADIES’ ADONNA PANTIES
ScvcrnI styles, all of good quality  rayon. Extra sizes, too .

DRAPERY LINING SATEEN
Ecru color only. 48 and 50 inchca wide .....................

DAM CANVAS
For dams, wagon covers, sheep sheds. GO" and 7 2 " ........

WARM WOOL COMFORTERS
Heavy print covcrs. Wool and  cotton fillinjr ...................

GIRLS’ LONG COTTON STOCKINGS
Wido ribbed type. Sizes 6-10................................. ......  '

GIRLS’ WOOL PLAID  SHIRTS
Variety of colors. Sizes 10-16___________ ___

GIRLS’ COTTON UNDERWEAR
Short sleeves, short legs. Sizes 2-12__________

MEN’S ATHLETIC BRIEFS
Fine cotton, well made.__________________

42c

....................3-95

49c. 69c 

59c. 69c 

926.1-42

.........4.98

..... . 33c

..5-90

....... 89c

49c. 79c

8oyt' Six«f 

6 .16 

Made in California

C O W P U N C H E R

' ' J E A N S

1 Leal fir b.W. S«.- 
P ti.w .l jh r  fatj» d.nlm  w liv 
ill* imD'Oved "CleiKy" ttt.' 
f«t»,

2 Ssftfefljscf. F»bfie 'iIkIbIi;*; 
Uit Ihin I*/,. (Sisndird 'iii! 
CCCT.I9IA.)

3 S>r<in polnli bar ftcUd or, 
(cpptr rivittd fer 9iiit(ri 
I'ifnqtk, lo'^sr w(«r,

4 bif* rong. W;d» tuffl.upbel.) 
Icmi for culf Ijcn.up.

5 Solid jtuff fer jchool
cm p ing . ouldoorl

Chorn.

N EW !  100% WOOL 

SLIPOVER 

SWEATERS

y  V

. . . made and 

styled by 

REGINA

A must for your sports outfit . , ,  
They’re tops in both style nnd 
quality . . . mndc of fine qunllty 
lOO^o wool in lovely shades with 
contrnsting trims.

Main Floor Ready-lo*Wcar

NEW!
^Spring Bags

SPECIAL!
MEN’S

POPLIN

Jackets
$5.00

RcRuInr $10.90 ;; 
Vnluca ’1;

>' Water repellent! Wind 
proof! Full wool lined.

■ Double breasted ‘‘ 
style.s. Be here early, 
there are only a few 

of these.

By Ganson

$9.75 and $12 .50  plus (ax

$14.75 plus tax

SPECIAL!

Men’s 

Poplin Shell

Jackets
$2.98

Regular $5.90 
i .  Values

Cotton twill lined. W»ter 
p repellent. W ind proofi 

Just a few or these In sizes 

t  o( small and iftrge.

A e t m t

II Stout ilioeinakcr’s stiiclung—as liandsome 

as it i> practica^—ailoniB the ricli, pliant, 

K wlnUrHcight ulfsk^n in  tbis popular 

I. a1I-\«catlier style. Eaiy'-Ctting last odJ 

'[ sturJy wies for IoDg*livcd comfort.
c y f ( a i / e i c ^ / e l

A fine selection . . .

S ll- 0 0  S15.50

Idaho Department Store
‘ 7 /  li hn't Right, Bring It Back”


